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5IC ACCIDENT: This Is all that Is left of the car owned by Louis Feldman, New York, which
ed lh* safety Island on Rout* 1 at the Clnverleaf, Sunday night, resulting in critical In-

to the driver; thf death of an Iselln woman, Mm. Vlda Mae Clouter, passenger in another
rur, and rrltlral injuries to her daughters, Ruth, 18, the driver, and Carol Ann, 10.
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Accident Fatal to Mbther
Critically Hurt 3 Others

WOODBRIDGE—Three persons are still In a critical condition
In Perth Amboy General Hospital and an Iselln mother is dead
as the result of a freak head-on crash on Route 1 at the
Cloverleaf Sunday night.

The exact story of how the accident happened Is not known as
the Injured cannot be questioned as yet, according to hospital
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Patrolmen Elmer areen, Jo-

seph Dombrowskl, Stephen Yuhasz
and Eugene Martin and Plaln-
clotheBtnan Edward Feeney in
piecing the facts together re-
ported that Louis Feldman, 56,
310 74th Street. New York. In
some manner lost control ot his
car. Jumped the eight-foot safety
Island, careened into the path
of oncoming traffic and struck
head-on a car being driven by
18-year-old Ruth Clouter, 127
Bedford Avenue, Iselln. Ruth's
mother, Mrs. Vida' Mae Clouter,
43, was dead on arrival at Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

Ruth, her 10-year-old sister,
Carol Ann, and Feldman, were ta-
ken to the hospital by the Wood-
bridge Emergency Squad and all
are In critical condition.

A third car, being driven, by
Robert Gbmulka, 22, 768 Bruns-
wick Avenue, Linden, was also in-
volved In the accident. The Lin-
den man escaped with slight In-
juries. He could not tell the police,
exactly how the crash occurred
as it all happened too Quickly.

Ruth Clouter Is being treated
for a fractured pelvis, multiple
lacerations of the face and neck,
brain concussion, lacerations and
abrasions of both legs. Her little
sister suffered a fractured skull,
fractured right hip, multiple
abrasions of and lacerations
about the body, internal Injuries.
Mr. Feldman is being treated for
skull fracture, compound frac
ture ot the right leg, deep lacera-
tions of the lace.

Video Park Ditch
Problem Remains

ttiug. billty in
ffight)

WOODBRIDGE - Residents of
the Video Park development, Co-
lonia, were told last night at a
meeting qf the Town Committee
hey would have to seek aid from
31nrk Township officials to force
Jie flllint! In of a drainage ditch
which they claim a polentlq"
hazard to the children.

The ditch, the Town Committee
informed represeptatives of the
development residents, Is In Clark
Township. They had appeared be-
fore the local Committee at the
iast meeting seeking help.

Commltteeman Pefer Schmidt
.•eported that Sommers Brothers,
the developers, had agreed to send
up a bulldozer and ''do some of the
itiltlal work."

"The ditch Is out of our area, i1

Is In Clark Township, so we had to
appeal to Mr. Sommers," Mr
Schmidt declared.

Tim representatives, however,
said the bulldozer was in the area
today "but the bulldozer operator
sajd they had no Intention
closing the ditch. They were jus
making it possible for Water tc
run oil surrounding propeity and
meanwhile the ditch Is filled with
water,"

One ot the spokesmen (or thi
development residents declared
"tills is the standard way of pass-
Ins the buck to someone else. ;
hope Mr. Summers realizes he Is
responsible If a kid Is drowned. I
live on the birder of this thing
and 1 am greatly concerned."

The spokesman also Indicated
the end of the pipe in th« ditch
.|» |n Woodbridge Township and
maybe that would give a- loyal out
Mr. Schmidt said the only tWng

(Continued on Page Xight)

Recount Pulls Blank;
No Mistakes Detected

WOODBRIDGE-After open-
ing the voting machines in the
sixth and second districts of the
Third Ward for a recount, the
Middlesex County Board of Elec-
tions Friday announced that
there was nd change in the
count In the November 6 elec-
tions.

In the Third Ward, Elmer
Dragos, Democratic candidate
won over Louis Declbus, Repub-
lican by a n j a r g J i o f W votes,
last week, 1(SWflrt3fanam,
Republican Municipal Chair-
man, announced Mr. DeciBus
was asking for a recount in the
two districts due to "rumors"
that there had "been a mistake."
Both Mr, Dragos and Mr. Deci-
bus and leaden on both sides
were present at the recount.

Mroz Hits
Revaluation
Proposals
Sees M.!(tlilir»' Gaining |

Others Penalized if
Plan is Adopted Here

WOODBRIDOE — Commlttfe-
mnn George Mroz disagreed with
the proponents of revaluation
when he said last night that the
people voted against the referen-
dum, which have permitted com-
munities to assess at a percentage
of true valuation, because they
were "confused."

Mr. Mroz' statement came after
a spectator at last night's Town
Committee session asked him to
clnrlfy a newspaper statement Is-
sued by the committeeman the day
of election urging the people to
vote for the referendum. However,
the referendum was soundly de-

sated.

"An Injustice wns done to the
jblic," the Third Ward repre-

ientntlve said, "by the confused
•ordlns of the referendum. I

,alked to several attorneys and
ven they were confused.
"I personally feel that the ad-

ocates of ' revaluation haven't
onsldered the full extent of their
roposal. It Is my thought that
he people who believed they were
otlng the right way by defeating
he referendum were voting the
rong way."

Mr. Mroz continued by stating
hat if the Monmouth County case
tow In court Is upheld It will
compel us to assess at 100 per
:ent."

"It Is my belief that assessing
1100 per cent will help the nub-
c utilities," the committeeman
leclared." They are now taxed by
;he State at a certain ratio, the
maximum being $7.50 and the
minimum $5. If the rates stay
nigh and the assessment low they
will pay the maximum rate. If re-
'aluation at 100 per cent goes
,hrough it would mean the tax
ate falls down and the utilities

would pay the minimum of $5. I
'eel we would lose one third of
gross receipt taxes.; For example If
our gross receipt taxes totalled a
million and a half we would lose

half-million by revaluation
whichtheres t of us would hay

UHKlIpTTfith revaluation too
(Continued on Page Eight)

jalopy' Extinction
Fords Group Goal
WOODBRIDOE — An estimated

1,500 persons viewed the "Autora
ma" held at Circle Motors, St
George Avenue, Saturday and
Sunday, which was sponsored by
the Dragin' Angels' of Fords, a
group sponsored by the New Jer
sey Timing Association.

Its prime purpose was to show
the public what can be done tc
convert an old car Into a super
piece of machinery by diligent

Ip Sanctioned by the Wood
bridge Police Department as a
means to curb juvenile delinquenc
and keep the youngsters busy witli
a worthwhile hobby the many ve-
hicles on display were a sight tc
see.

As an example J;he outatandlni
car was an original 1932 Ford

a i l e d the "Goldenrod." The
owner, J. Lentz, Belford, is re
puted to have spent $8,000 or mon
into converting the automobile
nto a car all In Its own class.

Other vehicles ranged from 193i
models up to 1955. In many
them it Was difficult to tell theii
original make.

In the parking lot were car
from Maine, Massachusetts, Con
necticut, New York, Pennsylvania,
Maryland gnd Virginia. The total
value of tfte cars on display was
reportedly between $80,000
$100,000.

A local orchestra, "Tommy Lu
ckus and His Hound Dogs," tea
turing the "H>Tones," furnishei
the entertainment throughout th
two day meet.

The Dragin' Angels, with tl
Cooperation of the police, depart
ment and Officer Arthur Doimell;
Who has beet) Active In the promo-
tion of this hobby, plaint on luvlu

jfing the public to an "open housef
to prove Its point that "hot-rodj-
ding" is a safe and sane spurt.

Much of the credit for the suc-
cess of the two-day eVent went to
Robert Hirschfltld of C i r c l e
Motors, who allowed the group to
use tlje auditorily at Circle Mo-
tors and assisted In the arrange-
ments.

.MaVor Hugh 8. Qulgley awarded
the prizes to the winners Sunday
night at the conclusion of the
show. BesideB tin luge trophy he

PRICE EIOHT CEllhra " 1 |

2 Advisory J-
Groups Set f
ByB. of EU
Liaison Established with ^

Tow n; Citizens* Named} \
On Special Problems

t'ROUU OF HIS WORK: .lack Lenzt. Bflford, on the rifilit, shows some of th« work he did In con-
verting a 1932 Ford Intn a cur In Its own class. In Mayor Hueli D. QuUlry and Officer Arthur
Donnelly at the "Autorama" held at the Circle Motors, Sunday nlRht. f ins car, called the Golden-

rod," w.is the outstanding one u n display.

Police Equal to Any Crisis
Grateful Residents Learn
WOODBRIDGE — When complaints are made at police head-

quarters the officers take it In thelf stride, but letters of commen-
dation are few and far between—folks usually don't take the tlffle
out to say thank you.

So when two gracious letters were received in one week, the
officers felt that maybe the job they were doing was appreciated
and they asked to have It "put in — —
the paper."

One letter, signed by Mr. and
Mrs. William Hugelmeyer and Mr.
and Mrs. Georgo Ludwlg and ad-
dressed to Chief John R. Egan,
reads as follows: "We would like
to take this opportunity to com-
mend the two officers of the
Woodbridge Police Department
who showed such consideration
and kindness to our children (six-
year-olds) yesterday afternoon.

"The officer at Main Street and
Amboy A'vertlfli especially deserves

(Continued on Page Eiuhti

Needles Flying as Local
Women Push Refugee Help

WOODBRIDGE — Hundreds of pieces of men's, women's and
children's clothing Is being sorted, mended and cleaned today as the
result of a drive which began Monday for the "Hungarian Refugees
Here and Abroad" in the Hungarian Reformed Church hall.

The campaign instituted by Rev. Leslie Egry and officials of the
church was announced Friday night at a rally in' the hall where a
delegation heard Mayor. Hugh B.
Quigley and Charles E. Gregory,
publisher of the Independent-
Leader laud the fine spirit of the
Hungarians fighting .for a free
lountry of their own.

The mayor said that his office
would do everything possible to
aid the drive and he will proclaim
the week of Dec. 3 as "Freedom
For Hungary" week.

Mr. Gregory lauded the Hun-,
garinn people, who against great
odds tried to break' the Commu-
nist stranglehold on their nation,
He said that these people needed
Immediate help from all the free
iountiies and he told the group

.that he would lend his full support
'to their campaign, The speaker
also putlihed plans lor such a
drlve,!declaring that he had been a
part pf many such ventures and
knew the amount of work involved.

Rev. Egry in a plea to the peo-
ple, cited, instances of brutality
the Russians had invoked upon

the Hungarian people. He urged
full support from all Hungarians
in the township In the drive.
Stephen Katelvero, acted as chair-
man of the group and read several
articles which praised the Hun-
garian people for their courage.
Anothfer speaker was William A,
Dorko, president of the Brother-
hood.'

Assisting the pastor in the cur-
rent drive are Mr. Dorko, Steven
Simon, president of the consistory:
Mrs. James Pinter, president,
Ladles Aid Society; Mrs. John Pin-
ter, president, Senior Choir; Mr.
Katelvero; Joyce Sipos, president,
Junior Youth Fellowship; Mrs
Theodore SipoS, president, Friend^
ship Circle and Arthur Notche;1,
president, Senior Youth Fellow-
ship. Steven Simon, Jr., is prepar-
ing the posters for the campaign
and Mrs. Leslie Egry is in charge
of publicity.

(Continued on Pago Eight)

Firemen's Annual
Banquet Saturday
WOODBRIDOE — As has be«n

,he custom for many years, former
Mayor August F. Orelner will serve
as toastmaster at the annual din-
ner of Woodbridge Fire Company
at The Pines Saturday.

The guest of honor will be the
retiring chief, Joseph Allgaler.
State Senator John A. Lynch will
be the principal speaker. A high-
light of the program will be the
appearance of Miss HUlle" Merritt,

DR. IRVIN J. FINE

PERTH AMBOY: Dr. I, J. Fine
has been elected president of
the medical staff of the Perth
Amboy General Hospital, Dr.
Fine is a member of the Ameri-
can College of Surgeons, is a
plomate of the American Board
of Ophthalmology and Otolaryn-
goloffy, and Is President of the
American Society (or Facial
Plastic Surgfery. Dr. H. P. Fine
of Perth Amboy was elected
Vice-Pre*tyent, koft'Dr. Samu-
el Breslow, also of Perth Amboy,
was reelected secretary-trea-
surer.

"Miss Rheingold of 1956,"
Rabbi Samuel Newberger 1S

scheduled to give the invocation
and George Van Tassel, president
of the Fire Company, the address
of welcome. Other speakers will
include Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley,
Chief Allgaler and Rev. Earl H.
Devanny. Benediction will be pro-
nounced by Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles
G. McCorristin.

The dinner committee Includes
Chief Allpiaier, William. Smith,
John Orlick, Daniel Natale and
John Piekop. Members of the re-
cepticn committee are William
Prion, Charles Andersch, Richard
Foerch and James Foerch.

WOODBRIDGE — Two
vicn taken by the Board Ot

Education Monday when H ip»
pointed m CWwns' Advl/wry QoWM
mlltw to consult with the Bowfl
on problems on which they Utt
experts, and a liaison commtttpft
made up of four Board membeit
to consult with regularity with the
Town Committee, on mutual prob» "
lems.

Residents of the community
named to the Advisory Commlttw
are Charles E. Gregory. 129 OreM
Street, Woodbrlrigei publtaher qf
The Independent-Leader, MMMT-
on public relations: A. C. Mauri-
nos, Woodbridge Oaks, Iselln, tot*
stitutlonal engineer on wage prte- ,
tlces: W. P. Murray, WoodbrttH
Oaks, Iselin, engineer on construe-
lion and ground problems. OtttCrt
are expected to be named to thf
committee particularly in the fltld,
of finance. The men will receive
no compensation.

Named to the liaison commit-
tee are C,ommlMlon«rs James Mul-
len, John J. Csabat, Francis Wu-
kovlts and Harry Burke. They Will
work with tht Town Committee
on such matter! as site work, va-
cation of streets in the vicinity of
new schools, paving of road* ap»
proachlng schools and recommen-
dation of additional sites needed
for new school construction.

Superintendent of Schools Vic-
tor CV Nicklta commended th«
Board for Its action in appointing
the committees. He said that t
Citizens Advisory Committee had
been discussed by several Boards
but "this Is the first time a Board
has acted without any lfs and
butt." He commended them, too,
on the "calibre of the men you
have started out with tonight."

Others Named
Standing Committees named to

served until the elections in Febru-
ary are: teachers and janitors,

*v

Tot Runs into Street,
h Hit, Injured by Car

WOODBRIDGE — Six-year-old
John Kahermanea. 58 Gordon
Avenue, Fords, was Injured yes-
terday morning when he was
struck by a car operated by Alex-
ander Lukacs, 34, 93 Gordon
Avenue.

According to Patrolman Charles
Bahr the little boy was running
along Gordon Avenue and evl-
denty rah Into the path of the
vehicle1. Lukacs took the youngster
to Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal where he was treated for
aorasions of the knee and shoul-
der and then released.

Thanksgiving Day's Here - -
But What of Christmas Day?

WOODBRIDGE — "Withhold not good from them to whom it is
diic, when it Is In the power of thine hand to do it.

"Say not unto thy neighbour, Go, and come again, and tomorrow
I will give; when thou hast it by thee."

for. car, Mr.»op for. th# ou.u
Lenta, also receive another award

(Cittd f«iM>

er*HELP TO INSTITUTE UHIVE: Officers uf the Hungarian Informed Church mid meat s
are pictured above at a rally Frldny night which opened a drive to aid the Hunj»rUn xoplc
brought to tl)i» country and thotie lu their homeland. In the phulu, from left to rlfht> are Stephen
Kstelvero, general chairman; Stephen Simon, clilef elder; William Dorko, preildent of tile Brother-
hood; Rev. Leslie Ejry, Mayor Huch B, Quit ley and Charles E Gregory, publisher of The Inde-
pendent-Lender. TU« Utter (wo spoke in behalf uf the Huu$wl*n people a»4 o0«rtf weir aid.

So say the Proverbs.
Tomorrow Is Thanksgiving Day. Most of us will sit dawn to a

festive table laden with nil the
traditional holiday foods. But
here will be many homes In the

Township that will not be filled
with festivities. They are homes
of your neighbors. T/here w|ll be
no turkeys on the tables because
due to circumstance* beyond jtheir
control those neighbors of yours
ust can't afford them.

The same conditions will exist
at Christmastime if you fail to
donate to The Independent-Lead-
r Christmas Fund — If you pro-

crastinate and say to your nelgtr-
bor, "Go and come again, and to-
morrow I will give." Remember
these are people you know and
their children are among your
youngsters' schoolmates. It Is
nccossury to give If fthou hast It
by thee." ' ,

Woodbridge P i r e Company,
which has been a consistent con-
tributor to the Independent-Lead-
er Christmas Fund through the

irs, sent Its animal donation of
$100 yesterday to help swell the
fund to $398.35.

The sjoal is $2,800. However,
clothing donations are coming in
slowly due to the many other
worthwhile drives In the Township
Including clothing drives for Hun-
garian refugees, clothes for the
needy 'overseas being conducted
by the Catholic Churches and the
Cerebral Palty drive, U may be

(Continued an P»ge Eight)

Wlnfleld Finn, Mrs. Irving Kahrael
Mr. Wukovets: finance, Mr. Wu-
kovets, Mr. Burke, Nathan Ber-
ate In; repairs and replacements,
Mr. Mtille'nfMr. Finn, Mr. Bern-
stein; textbooks and supplies, Mrs,
Kahree, Mr, Burke, Mr, Bernstein;
library and truancy, Mrs. Kahree,
Mr. Wukovets and Mr. Finn; ath-
letics, Mr. Bernstein. Mr. Mullen,
Mr. Wukovets; transportation, Mr,
Burke, Mrs. Kahree, Mr. Csabal;
grounds, Mr. Csabai, Mrs. Kahree,
Mr. Finn; doctors and nurses. Mr.
Bernstein, Mrs. Csabal, Mrs. Kah-
ree;' salaries, Mr. Wukovets, Mrs.
Kahree, Mr. Finn and William E.
O'Neill. The latter, president of
the Board, announced that the
flrst named of each committee
would serve as chairman.

The meeting was a lengthy one
marked by two caucuses, one last-
Ing about IB minutes and the
other about three-quarters of an
hoar, the caucuses coupled with
the faot that resident* spoke over
an hour on various subjects made
the meeting one of the lengthiest
sessions to date, It was after 11:30
when Mr. O'Neill adjourned the.
meeting.

Norman Gardner, Menlo Park
Terrace, who attends Board meet-
ings frequently, was one of the
critics Of the Board for holding
enucuww. Mr. Gardner noted that
by the time the members returned
from the second caucus, most of
the audience had tired of waiting
and had left. He called it "bad
public relations."

Mr, O'Neill said he agreed but
pointed OUt the Board as It Is now

(Continued on Page Eight)

Full Accreditation
Earned by Hospital

PERTH AMBOY - Full ac-
creditation ' has been awarded
to the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital by the Joint Commission on
Accreditation of Hospitals, An-
thony W. Eckert, director, has
announced. , •

The Accreditation commission
consists' Of membership of tha
following organizations: Ameri-
can CoUef* of Burgeons, Amerh
can College of Physicians, Ameri-
can Medical Association, Ameri-
can Hospital Association, and the
C i MCanadian tfqfUcal Association.

The evaluation of the hospital
U conducted by a represetative or
representatives of the above-
named jroup*, and evolves around •
Improvement, efficiency and qual*
ity of patient care. >

The standards as adopted by
the Accreditation Board are nec-
essary to assure quality of medical
care Iq hospitals which the Joint
Commlaalon faithfully recommend
to the public.

The Joint Cornmftseton of Ac*
credltaUon awards/ approval t$
h«pit»lB In toe United States and4

Canada, titift la the highest and
moat important approval that, •*#,;
hoipltal B | | j»btftln.

i'f



Knolls Chairman |A'o in State Donor Rally Scl
Names Committees1 Meyner Assures Editors] For Sunday Night

— — - TRENTON — There is no "fat" lawyer with emirate and a crcnt j W m n n R i r x } E - The donorTRENTON - Thert it no "fat"
COLONIA — A meeting of the, ) n ,n(1 N e w j f r s f y cftate biKlaet.

WnodbildRe Knolls Civic ASSOCla-JQ,,,,,.^,,,. R o b f r t B Meyner told
tion wns hdd at School 17 l a s t i w ^ k | y n p w s p ap,,r editors and re-
w^k when the Incoming pTesi-
(lent. Ionel Kahn. welcomed the
numbers and announced commit-

today. ' There Is nothing
further from the truth than re-
ports there is waste in State Oov-

i..p rtmlrmen ai follows: Local ; e r n m e n t , " he added.
(i\!i and civil defentt, Samuel:
mltz. mrtnbershlp. Mrs. Phillip
l,.iwv; publicity, Mrs. Maurice

The Governor made his remark*
answer to questions submittedin

municipal civic. Schnall;
representative to the Countil of
Civic Associations, William A!t.

sey.
the taxpayers of New Jer-

•We get dollar for dollar
spent." said the Oovemor. "I can

'say definitely there is no fat In
Kitmurl BliU, chairman of • •he] t h ( s t a t e oovernment. The Re-

local civic committee, reported on; p , , b l i c a n controlled Legislature ap-
ilie civil defense organtiatlon in pTOpr|fit«s every cent spent by the
Woodbridge Township. A regijtra-, 3Xtttt Government."

QW

, ml defense require volunteers. R QW ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Ch de Garland, chairman of the { r o m f o u r ^ flve c e n U to flnBnef a

youth committee, reported that <*< comprehensive highway construc-
tmnp »f Brownie* has been orptn-1 t l o n prog^n, m cooperation with

t
p g p

i/.ri (o meet in the afternoon.'tlie j^^,tknfrnment.

1MB1M B1MB1

lawyer with courafe and a crcnt j W o o D n R I D O E - The donor
capacity for future amlre." j c o m m i t t P r o f woodhrldge Chapter.

The Governor visualized n future ( h h o m P o f M r s ,
New Jersey with limited across Himnssan m i . _ .
freeways six or eight miles Inns

I,eon Weingnrten, 187
Street, nnrt furthered plans for n

by-passing crowded cities and, b i n e d d o n o r , .a)|y a nd hus-
towns. with turnoffs to roadsi , M o n ^n^ , t ^
where motorists may secure gaso- ^ • ( ( J e w | g h community
line and groceries. Me said the fu- i "
ture highway constmctlon pro- M r 8 B p r t n t I Hamerman, nation-
gram is not designed to put mer- pre»ident in charge of Med.
chanU out of business but to move 0 l . g B n l M t lon fund raising, will

Freeways In Los Angelea,
and New York are examples which
New Jersey must copy to keep trn.'-
flc moving, he said.

Mrs. Hamerman, past president
of the New York Chapter, Hadas-
sail, has visited Israel twice. She is
n sinduBW- of New York University

Jewhh Youth Project
Planetarium Trip Plans

AVKNEL — Kennrth Stern,
president of the Avrne! Jr. Jew-
ish Youth Group, welcomed three
new members at a mretliiK hold
at the Avenel Jewish Community
Center with Harry Wnters nnd
Milton Kushner, attending as
adult advisors.

It was announced that the
RI-OUP will make n ttTp to New York
City to visit the Hayden PlRne-
tarlBn, early in December. Plnns
wlH be completed and the date will
be set nt the next meeting Novem-
ber 29.

Plans were discussed for re-
hearsals for the variety show to be
presented by the group in the near
future.

Vocational School
Offers New Course

In answer to other questions, the j l j i w S c n o o i a n d it active in many The president appointed Karen
Oovemor told weekly editors that iCjV |r affairs. ' " ' ~" *" v"'
all complaints received by him of
law violations throughout New
Jersey are referred eventually to
county prosecutors and if ho ac-
tion is forthcoming, State Police
follow up and complete the job.

Asked If he intends to use "Mor-

The entertainment program will
feature Miss Carolyn Turner, pro-
fessional singer who accompanies
herself on the accordion. Her
repertoire includes Jewish, Israeli
and English folk songs.

On the. committee are

B
Herbert Schnall, chairman of Republicans will say: Oh Ho!

tlic municipal civic committee, re- Democrat*
ported that both the petition for; t a x e g

bus transportation on Lake Ave-'
nue. and for a fence on tr̂ e park-
way have been submitted to Com-
mittee-man R, Richard Krauss. It
is hoped action will be taken on
both these matters shortly.

William Alt, chairman pf the
Council of Civic Associations, ad-

are imposing new

The need for matching funds
continues under the Federal hlgh-

vises that the council will work
together for the common good of
the entire community.

Mrs. Claire D. Brown, principal
of School 17, was the guest speaker.
The influence of the home on the
school child was the topic.

"Guidance and understanding
are most necessary to help the
child adjust to his school and his
teachers," stated Mrs. Brown.

She went on to say, "The marks
the child receives are not of pri-
mary importance. What is impor-
tant Is whether the child is do-
ing the best he can. Forcing the
child gives him an unfair handi-
cap."

There are three beliefs Mrs.
Brown feels are important to a

"faith in himself, faith in
our American democracy, and
l in the brotherhood of man."

At the conclusion of Mts.
Brown's address, Milton Warshaw-
sky, out-going president, was pre-
sented with an inscribed gavel by
the "Executive Board.

way program from
the Governor told the editors. He
added that in any State of the
Union, motorists pay more in gaso-
line taxes than New Jersey.

Asked If the proposed one cent

Mrs
ven," the Colonial executive man- i Harry Lleber, Mrs. Welngarten.
slon at Princeton as an office rtfter • Mrs. Fred Kaufman, Mrs. Oross-
he is married in January to Mlss | m a n i MIS Al Patnoi, Mrs. David
Helen Stevenson, of Oberltn, Ohio, jsnlton, Mrs Fred Kaplan.
Governor Meyner replied:

"I expect to use Princeton as a
home and use these offices at the
State House as my offices."

During the conference. Meyner
presented certificates of apprecia-
tion from the New Jersey League
of Weekly Newspapers, Inc., to
Fred Matullo and John Slleo as
"the newspapermen of the year"
in celebration of the Silver Anni-
versary of the founding of the Ita-
lian Tribune of Newark.

BUY WOODBRIDGE HOME
WOODBRIDGE—Mr. and Mrs.

Gordon Hunt and Mrs. Julia A,
Hunt have sold to Mr. and Mrs,
CjHu-les A. Nier a 7-room house of
one and one-half stroy frame con-
struction at 143 Bucknell Avenue.
Mr. Nier Is a patrolman on the
iVoodbrldge Police Department
Frederick M. Adams represented
tfhe purchaser.

boost in gas taxes would be re-
scinded in 13 years after the Fed-
eral highway program is con-
cluded, the Governor said "citizens
are demanding more and more
services and you must pay for
them."

The Oovemor Informed the edi-
tors that one of the big problems
facing the State of New Jersey is
a revision of laws affecting munici-
palities. He intimated this will be
one of the main proposals in his
annual message to the Legislature.
'You almost need a Prophet

rather than a lawyer to decide
what is correct at the present
time," he said.

Another economic problem con-
fronting New Jersey comprises op-
position of city merchants who
pay high taxes to merchants in
rural areas who pay less taxes and
are permitted to open on Sunday.
The Governor said the Legislature
can prevent Sunday selling but
expressed doubt if legislators from
enough counties would vote to
enact a bill into law.

Hails Weintraub
During the conference the Gov-

ernor defended his recent appoint-
ment of Superior Court Judge Jo-
seph Weintraub as a
Court Judge to succeed Justice
William

Slate Nominated
By Avenel Lodge

AVENEL - At a meeting of
Pride of N. J. Council 243, Sons
and Daughters of Liberty at Ave-
nel School, nomination of officers
took place. Mrs. George Haight
was nominated for the office of
councilor, associate councilor.
Spencer Green; vice councilor.
Mrs Ann Calvert; associate vice
councilor. Mrs. John Molnar: re-
cording secretary, Stanley Brook-
field: associate recording secre-

I tary, Mrs. Adolph Elster; flnan-
AVENEL-L. Ray Alibani, Third \ cial secretary, Ole Anderson; trea-

Ward Committeeman, was a guest i surer. Charles SlesseJ; guide, Mrs.
at a meeting of the Third Ward, j Franklin Reed: inside guard, Mrs.

d M

Alibani Addresses
Democratic Club

and Barbara Dlugash co-chairman
of the gift committee to be as-
sisted by Jane Elsman, JefTery
Waters and Jaok Adler.

The group held Its first diince,
•Evening Rhapsody" at the Cen-
ter. Dr. Oerald Smith and Jack
SackanorT served a* chaperones
and Richard Mlskoff was chair-
man.

The door prize was awarded to
Carol Pohl and winners of dance
prizes were Kathy Lasher and
friend, Jitterbug contest; Judy
Gold and Michael Watfcw, mumbo
contest; Joseph Goldstein and
Norma Schiller, Suianne Medinets
and Martin Snekanoff. spot dance
contest.

who was recently named by Presi-

States Supreme Court. He charac-

One thing you
can't overdo on
Thanksgiving is giving thanks . . .
not for the wonderful turkey, beauti-
ful dressing and magnificent cran-
berry sauce, but just for being in this

BRffiGS

Second District Democratic and
Civic Club at Hillcrest Inn Mon-
day. Mr. Alibani spoke on the re-
cent election.

Other guests welcomed by the
president, Peter Connell, were:
Nathan Duff, Township attorney
and R. Richard Krauss, Second
Ward oommitteeman.

Plans were made for the annual
Christmas party, December 15 at
Hillcreat Inn. A catered turkey
dinner will be served at 7:30 ?M.
There will be dancing and a'gift
exchange under the chairmanship
of Mrs. James Hopler assisted by
Mrs. Henry Nelson, Mis. Samuel
Albrecht and Mrs. John Mahon.
Reservations must be made by
December 8.

The club voted to continue the
practice of sending gifts to hos-
pitalteed members under the di-
rection of Mrs. Otis Sears.

Hostesses for the social hour
were Mrs. Raymond Helnrich, Mrs.
Peter Connell and Mrs. George
Whltley.

c OBITUARIESl

Ella Linn; outside guard, Mrs.
Inga Engleman; trustee, Mrs.
Raymond Waterhouse; represen-
tative to the State Council Ses-
sion; Mrs. Adolph Elster; alter-
nate, Mrs. Ray Hancock.

The local council will donate a
Thanksgiving basket to a needy
family.

Plans were made for a Christ-
mas party to be held at the De-
cember 21 meeting.

Mrs. Charles Siessel and Mrs.
Leon Brookfleld were the host-
esses at the social.

The dark-horse prize was won
by Mrs. Charles Morse. The spe-
cial prize was won by Mrs. Inga
Engleman.

Catholic Library
Lists New Books

Woodbridge Oaks

ISELIN T h e best seller,
"Pour Years in a Red Hell,"' is
being, made available as of No-
vember 19 to the members of St.
Cecelia's Library. In this book,
Rev. Harold W. Rigney, S.V.D.,
rector of the Fu Jen Catholic Uni-
versity, Peking, China, gives an
account of his imprisonment by

Chinese Communists. Rev.
Rigney returned to this country
a year ago.

The book will be added to the
"Current Interest," section of the
library, which includes many
books on the subject of Com-
munism. "Crusade In Asia," by
Carlos P. Rotnulo, is the story
of the one country in Asia in
which Communism has been put
to rout. "One Front Across the
World," is by Douglas Hyde, a
Roman Catholic convert, who was
former news editor of the Com-
munist London Dally Worker. An
other is, "The Deliverance of Sis-
ter Cecelia," a report of a thrill-
ing escape from the Communists

(by- William' Brlnkley, asslstan
editor of Life Magazine.

-* By GLADYS E. SCANK
497 Lincoln Highway

Tel. Ll-8-1679

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Watkins,
39 Plymouth Drive, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wurster and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Merritt,
Crandford, Sunday night.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Acker-
man and sons, Robert, Jr., Joseph,
James and Raymond, Adams
Street were Sunday guests of Mr..
Mrs. Robert McCole, Kenilworth.
The occasion being Mrs, McCole's
birthday. The Ackermans will be
Thanksgiving Day dinner guests at
the McCole home.

—Mr. Robert Argalas, Adams
Street, took Boy Scout Troop 47,
sponsored by the First Presbyter-
ian Church, on a hike to Wood-
bridge, Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Cuthr

bertson and children, Richard and
Maureen, 1606 Oak Tree Road,
were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Cuthbertson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert C. Scank, Lincoln
Highway.

—Mr. and Mrs. William L. Cas-
sidy and son, Thomas, 214 Wood
Avenue, will be Thanksgiving Day
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Smith, May wood, New York.

Awards Presented
At Pack Meeting

WOODBRIDGE — The monthly
meeting Of Cub Scout Pack 133.
sponsored by the First Presbyte-
rlan Church, was held Monday In
the church rooms.

In the absence of Cubmaster
Lenard Lloyd. Richard Randolph
presided and announced the next
meeting, December 18. will be in
the form of a Christmas party.
The boys will be asked at their
den meetings to contribute food
to make up a Christmas basket to
be given a needy family.

G. A. Augustine, principal of
Schiil' °~hool. Perth Amboy. was
guest speaker. As the theme for
the month in Cub Scouting was
"Life In Puerto Rico," Mr. Augus-
tine's speech about the island was
timely. Adults and children alike
were Interested in the color slides
taken by Mrs. Augustine which
accompanied the talk.

Two new Bobcats were inducted
at the meeting. Receiving their
pins were Bruce Kilby and Rob'
ert Ellis.

Awards were given to: Den 1—
Mrs. A. Van Bramer, D e n Mother;

i Charles Williams, first year pin;
Charles Landt, second year pin;
John Epinsteiner. Lion Badge, one
gold and 'one silver arrow. Bruce
Lloyd, first year pin; James
Brown, Bear Badge.

Den 2—Mrs. B. Johnson. Den
Mother; Robert Cassldy, first yea:
pin; Glen Coughlln, first year pin.

Den 4—Mrs. D. Galvanek, Den
Mother; Roger Olsen, one gol
and one sliver arrow.

Den 5—Mrs. J. Bent, Den Moth,
er; James Bent, Jr., George Bus-
tin, Walter Habtch, Fred High
Robert Singer, Walter Stillman
Kenneth Warchal, Phil l ip Mo-
rales, all receiving one gold ar
TOW each.

Refreshments were served bj
the mothers of members of Den 4

WOODBRIDOE — "Oet In the
riotmh, Joe," la Hie slognn of the
new cluj school baking course
planned for the Middlesex County
Vocational and Technical High
School in Woodbridge. Adults will
be' able to prepare for the baking
trade by enrolling for one » « r
of training. Opportunity wlU also
be available to older youths to
complete their high school edu-
cation while learning the trade.
Dr. Burr D: Coe, director of the
vocational schools In Middlesex
County believes that this program
is a unique educational opportuni-
ty and should attract many per-
sons who have chosen baking as
a career.

"Baking Is one of the most
Interesting and profitable of the
skilled trades," said Dr. Coe. "The
opportunities for employment are
excellent. It Is especially attrac-
tive, to the person who wants to
operate hla own business,"

Trie a im of the course, which
is scheduled to begin early In
January, 1957, Is primarily to help
the student acquire the ipfctMc
bakery s k i l l s and technical
knowledge -which wlU enable him
to be employed In a bakery Im-
mediately after graduation.

The course is the result of co-
| operative planning between edu-

cators and the North Central Jer-
soy Association of Retail Bakery
Owners.

Cy Sommers has been employee1

by the Board of Education of the
Vocation Schools to tettfh the
baking course. He Is the former
owner and operator of the Mont-
clalr Bakery, Montclair, and a

raduate of New York University,
The course Is free to residents
' Middletexx County. Persons in-
rested are requested to get in

ouch with the Instructor at the
school Imediately s ince enroll-
ment is limited.

FREDERICK J. BLESSMAN
ISELIN - - Funeral services for

Frederick J. Blessmnn, 1450 Oak
Tree Road, were held In the Thom-
as J. Costello Funeral Home with
the Rev. Henry R. Hartmann of-
ficiating. Burial was In the Clov-
erleaf Park Cemetery, Woodbridge.

EDWARD 0 . WEHRtNBKRO
I 8 B U N ~ Funeral services were

held Monday morning at the
Thomas J. Costello Funeral Home
and St. Cecelia's c h u r c h for Ed-
ward G, Wehrenberg, 35, ISO War
wick Street. A resident of iselln
for the past eight years, he wan
proprietor of a shoe repair shop
and was a member of the Iselln
Fire Co. and of the Knight* o
Columbus, St. Cecelia's Council.
He Is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Catherine Wehrehberg; a son, Ed-
ward G. Jr.; a daughter, Sharon,
both at home, and his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bdward H. Wehren-
berg, Hillside. Burial was In St.

"Puerto Rio.
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D at
.wore brown
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Man, 74, Dies from Fall
In Iselin Home of Son
WOODBRIDQE — M i c h a e l

Lesko, 74, 838 Oreen Street, Iselln,
as dead on arrival at Perth

\mboy General Hospital Monday
Ight from Injuries received In a
all in his home.

The elderly man was found ly-
ing on the floor of his bathroom
by his son, John, who called
the Iselin First Aid Squad. Death
was due to fractured skull, ac-
cording to Ceronev W. H. Jaqui,
Highland Park.

A wide taxation basis uj^ed fo:
Federal road program.

Gertrude's Cemetery.

RORAR10 FERRARO
WOODBRlDat—Fvmeral serv-

ices for Roiario <Aoa»i Ferraro, 74,
6$ New Street, who died last Fri-
day, were held yesterday morning
from his home and at 8t. James'
Church where a Requiem Mass
was sung. Burial was in the church
cemetery-

Mr. Ferraro Is survived by four
ions, Charles, Angelo, Martin and
Staff Sgt. Samuel; two stepdaugh-
ters, Mrs. Frank Sgromolo and
Mrs. John Venerus: and a brother,
Anthony.

FRED HAND8CHUK
AVENEL-Pred Hundschue, (4,

186 Chestnut Street, died Sunday
at Perth Amboy General Hospital
after a brief illness. He was em-
ployed by Food Concentrates. Sur-
viving are his widow, Irene; three
daughters, Mrs. A. Andrew Petro-
vlch, Edgewatei; Mrs. Frank Ryan,
New York; Mrs. Russell Shondorff,
Hopklnsvllle, S. I.: five sons, Fred-
erick, Pearl River. N. Y.; Ferdi-
nand and Harold, Cleveland, O.;
James, Sayrevllle; Kenneth, Ave-
nel: a sister, Mrs, James Masaclo,
Maspeth, L. I.; five brothers,
George, Christopher, Richard and
Edward, Brooklyn; and William
Kingston, N. Y.; fifteen grandchil-
dren and three grtet-grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services will be held this
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Greiner Funeral Home, 44 Green

flag.
MtolloviT.""

„ '• Den M,

neevie, Jerry r,n?],.,
Thomas Conner ,„!
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Robert Valpseo Im.
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Den 2. Mrs. v :.
charge of Den s
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Thanksgiving (>::.•:.:.
the subject of ,i < :, :
llvered at a spr,..,: : •
Service tomorrow .•: > \
Rabbi
Adath

T h e

Samuel
Israel Sy:

Street, Woodbridge. Burial will be « » U h e «'« <»«
in the Cloverleaf Park Cemetery.

Ford profits are off sharply for
nine months.

a record Im
President EIM-
factory workei
than kept paci

1895

Marty Marion quits after 2 years
as White Sox manager.

PUBLIC NOTICE

All offices at the Memorial Munici- •-

pal Building will be eloped tomorrow,

Thanksgiving Day, and the following

day, Friday, November 23.

HUGH B.

Mayor'

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.) x

18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

0 Enclosed please find '$3.00l for one-year
subscription to:

D INDEPENDENT-LEADER
D CARTERET PRESSj
• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to :

1*AME .1

ADDRESS : ..•.

TOWN -

CHRISTENSEN'S
"77if Friendly Store"

A Day of

1956

Neurocatomejter X-Ray Service

DR. S. B, GROSSMAN
Chiropractor

rtnt BftnH A Trait Bldg.
214 Smith Street H Htln Btwrt .

Firth Amboy, N. J. Woodbridgt, N. J.
BlUcrest S-4787 WOodbridge 5-S7S2

tpteltUilng in Back Condition* and Nervoua AllmenU

lONOINIt. A g
wotth of tltgant simplicity
for Iwr. $74,90 FTI

WITTNAUn.Valu*t«ad«r
for him. Handwm* p
tkm bond, $3S.ffS FTI

USE OUR CONVENIENT

LAY AWAY PLAN

STATE
JEWELERS

W0-I-U71

83 Main St., Woodbridge
SHOP FRIDAY EVENING

TUX 9 O'CLOCK

"0 give thanks
unto the Lord,
for1 He is good:
for His mercy
endureth forever."

"And therefore, I, William Bradford (by the
grace of Ood today.

And the franchise of this good people),

( governor of Plymouth, u y —
Through virtue of treated power—

ye shall gather with one aecord
And hold in the month of Hovember,

thanksgiving unto the Ura\ j
Famine onoe we had. "

but other thing* Ood gave ui In full atore.
As flah and «round-nut« to supply <«r itrtlt ,!

that we might team on FrovkUtet to vnltl
And know, by brtad n u n Uvw not in hl» M t l ,

But by each wprd that doth fl«A Out ttroceed.
But a while after plenty did oome In,

from HU hand only who doth ptrdon gin,
And all did flourish Uke the pleuant | w n ,

which in the joyful spring Is to be ,ma."

-OOVBBNOR WlUI / t t l BRADPORD

"For God ao loved the world that He gave His only
begotten Bon, that whosoever t»)liveth in Htm should i"•
peirixh, but have everlatting life."-JOHN I'M

"Thanks be* unto Ood for HU unspeakable | t ft ."-
' 2 C O B 9 i:-

Christensen's Department
97 Main Street -Woodbi
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tliat reservations
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1 are still open

reservations avall-
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music of the Andrew
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Sandy Brandt, Mrs

Kimmel. Mrs. Sol Els-
Jules Levine, Mrs

her, Mrs. Sol Urdan
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|ere inducted Into the
by Mrs. Outman, Mrs
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igt Uehtman, Mrs. Sol
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ester Willis, director
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Van Pelt Addresses Club
On 'Our Juvenile Problem'

. Kenneth i

spoke on •our Own Juvenile
u the November meet-

of the Mothers1 Club of Wood-
KO at th:> home of Mra. Robert

Clark 119 atov-. Avenue, with
Mrs. Arthur Sanger
o-hostess.

Mrs. William Kurstaczky, presl-
ent, announced that MTS. Louts
abriel la chairman of the Christ-

mns luncheon December 10 at 83

assisting as

Listed
By Avenel Rabbi

AVEN1L — Rabbi Solomon Gtol-
shevsky. of Congregation Sons of

Sgt. Van Pelt pointed out the Jacob, announced early Friday
importance and necessity of good| n l « n t sendee* will be held at 4:»0
lome, school and religious training | a n d l«te services will be held at

act as a firm foundation I o n 8 P-M. Services every Saturdayfoundation lor i 8 P-M. Services every Saturda
ealthy, sound minded, growing morning will be held at 9 o'clock,
nilciren. The sergeant also pre-1

nted a display ofp y of weapons
Biid-made or very often stolen,
hlch were taken rrom children

anging in age from 11 to
pars. 18

Street. The program, In
narge of Mrs. William Mazurek,
s now in rehearsal and will be
resented by.OIrl Scout Troop 18

In keeping with the Thanksglv-
ig season, Mrs. KurBlnczjty read
saying from Confupius:
"If there I* Righteousness In

the heart.
There will be Beauty In the

Character.
If there Is Beauty in the Charac-

ter,
There will be Harmony in the

home,
If there Is Harmony in the home

There will be Order in the
Nation.

If there is Order in the Nation
There will be Peace in the

World.'

Korb as Carol Channing; Mrs
Sherman Goldsmith as Mary
Martin, and Mrs. Willis as Judy
Garland and the master of cere-
monies. Mrs. Stanley Shlnrod and
Mr. Edward Kaufman handled
the sound effects and Mr. Eman
uel Goldfarb, the lighting,

Mrs. Lawrence Pried and Mrs
Arthur Slnett did the decora-
tions, the telephone squad under
the direction of Mrs. Harry Lleber
handled reservations, Mrs. Mil
ton Bedrick and Mrs. Alfrei
Ranchman were in charge of hos
pitallty, the executive board act
ing a« hostesses. Mrs. Leonard
Goldman, vice-president-program
assisted with the programmes
and Mrs. Ben Kan tor assisted
with general arrangements.

Mrs. Samuel Newberger read
the devotional and Rabbi New-
berger gave the blessing before
the supper. Rabbi and Mra. New-
berger were congratulated on
their wedding anniversary which
they celebrated that evening,

It was announced that by popu-
lar demand the vaudeville review
would be held over for a repeat
performance at the Chanukah

Or*

The Rabbi will deliver a Mrtet
if factual lectures on the topic
'Why Kashhith,'* and will explain
'acts of the Bible andSts practical
application.

Plans have been completed by
the Rabbi to conduct classes on
adult education In Hebrew history
and Hebrew laws and customs,
These classes will take place each
Wednesday at 8 PM. He also an-
nour?;ed thai plan* h*ve been
completed for a Bar MiUrvah class.
Parents of boys desiring to study
for Bar Mltzvah are asked to get

touch with the Rabbi.
On Sunday, December 2,

Chanukah party for children will
be held at the Avenel Jewish Com-
munity Center, with children of
the Hebrew and Sunday Schools
participating. Mrs. Ralph Hess,
ihalrman, has announced that
he children will be under the di-

rection of Rabbi Golshevsky, Mrs.
Meyer Trachtenberg and Mrs.
Harold Schiller. Traditional foods
will be served and games will be
payed.

Yule Arrangements
Made by VFf Unit

AVENEL — M$s. John Blaszka,
eighth district president; Mrs.
Patrick Nolan, department assis-
tant guard; Mrs. Margaret Krels-
el. district chief of staff, and Mrs.
Violet Hager, Sayrevllle, were
gueste at a meeting "of the Ladies
Auxiliary of Avenel Memorial
Post, VJ.W.. In the post club
rooms, Avenel.

Donations were made to the
V.F.W. National Home for Christ-
mas seals and to the eighth dis-
trict county council Christmas
fund.

Plans were furthered for the
annual children's Christmas party
December 23 at 2 P. M. at the
Avenel School under the chair-
manship of Mra. Robert Schnei-
der. It was announced that the
post and auxiliary will sponsor
a trip to Newark, December 5
with the proceeds to be used for
the children's party.

Mrs. Michael Stanch was the
winner of the attendance award.

Clubwomen Set
Christmas Party

WOODBRIDoi"^- The "Auc-
tloneeT and His Wares" with Mrs.
Nell Stoddard as auctioneer, was
the program presented by Mrs.

sJohn Almaul, ways and meiinft
chairman. Articles dqnated by
club members were sold at auc-
tion to highly competitive bidders.

Mrs. Oerard Dalton. club presi-
dent, opened the meeting with
prayers of thanksgiving. Reports
of the executive officers were pre-
sented to club members for ap-
proval. Mrs. Dilton gave a report
on the Fifth District Fall Confer-
ence which she attended recently .
at Far Hills hui. A rwonlng of
districts under the New Jersey
Federation of Women's Clubs Is
near completion and the local
club will next year be under Fifth
District Jurisdiction, .

The American Home Depart-
ment completed the club year
book and copies will be distri-
buted at the December meeting.
Mrs. Vincent Logue plans to meet
with her oommlttee at 710 Har-
rell Avenue, December 3 at 8:15
P. M.

Short stories, book reviews and
poems will be accepted for compe-
tition In the literature contest
planned by Mrs. Eiigene Leahy,
The manuscripts may be' brought
to the next meeting. The Art and
Literature group will meet at Mrs.
Leahy's home, 714 Harrell Ave-
nue, November 26, at 8:15 P. M,

Drama chairman. Mrs. Joseph
Caso reported a change1 of date
for the dinner-theatre party in
New York City from January 24
to February 7. The members of
the local club will enter several
projects for the Drama Festival
to be held at Spring Lake.

An\ opening for an alto voice
was announced by Mrs. Alfred
Tyrrell of the music department.

Thanksgiving Day
Service Listed

KFAVAHKN - - Spontaneous « •
PITS'ion of KrntlMide for CKld'« •

•nil be featured at t t *
. ,:i=: snrv'.c; armtranMA

[by First Church of Christ, SCMO*
jiiti. 514 V/CM Anrnue. Btwum,

for "10 A M. toricrro*. Thatt l -
r.lvinii Da,v . '

A.I an- invited., to this sVMttl
service. Tlie vollif tary tntlWMllet
rrom i!v floor km include

for t p i l l t u (I KrOWth,'

and o'.her btessinfl
A I ewon-Sr r.non for tht 40

entitled "ThaiiK.sKlvuu" will « « • '
phasuv the importance of living
one's gratitude to God. IV) M
rend In a!l Christian 8c l tn»
churrliM. Uv? I cuson-Sermon will
consist of sr'eruons from the Kin*
.lamer V»r< kn of the BIN* VM
from the PV.rlstlan Sclent* t « t *
book, •RrMTire and Health Wtth
Kry to tr- e Scriptures," by
Bnker Edifc-.

The sei -v ice is open to the 1
He. nnd ' local fhurch meml»rt
have lnVitrd everyone to attend.

f\

ATTEND SCHOLASTIC CONFERENCE: Memben of the Woodbrldfe Hlth School detenatlon to the
31st annual conference of the New Jersey Association of Hlfh Srhool t'ouhclls which met Thursday
at Rutgers University, are thown before the general session at Rutgers Gymnasium. Left to li«ht
are: 'First row, Harry Meyer, advisor; PatrlcU Sharp. 518 Mndrn Avenue, and Either Hacker, 16
Brookfleld Avenue, Woodbridge; second row, Robert O'Keefe, 102 Park Avenue, Iielln; Robert LUCM.
Stafford Road, Colonia; Daniel Slussrr. Il l Lawrence Street, and Paul Shallock. 91 I*wrence

Street, both o( Fords,
: —— .- . \—.

Any member wishing to fill U|is
vacancy may contact Mrs. Tyrrell
at her home, 3 Vanderbllt Place.

Mrs. Nell Stoddard, junior ad-
visor announced the membership
drive for the Junior Woman's
Club of Woodbrldge was still open.
"the sub-junior members will hold
a Christmas dance jointly with
the Fords sub-juniors.

Donations were collected by
Mrs. Fred Ascough for the an-
nual Thanksgiving baskets which
the club will donate to needy fam-
ilies. Mrs. Henry Miller was ap-
pointed chairman of the Christ-
mas party to be held at the Craft-
men's Club next month. Hospi-
tality was in charge of Mrs. How-
ard Barney and her committee.

Emblems Ordered
By Fellowship

AVENEL — Miss Pat Boehmer
of the Senior High Fellowship,
First Presbyterian Church, an-
nounces that emblems five inches
diameter, In red and white, have
been ordered, to read "Avenel
Westminster Fellowship." They
will sell for 36 cents and may be
obtained from Miss Boehmer.

Plans are complete for the Sen-
ior Highs to go on retreat at East
Stroudsburg, Pa. this weekend.

The Fellowship will hold a
square dance from 8 to 12 PM. on
November 30 at the Church. How-
ard Ely's orchestra has been en-
gaged. Tickets may be secured
from Miss Boehmer.

LWV to Discus Township
School System Next Week

WOODBRIDGE — "Woodbridtre
School System" will be the sub-
ject of discussions at unit meetings
of the Woodbrldge League of
Women Voters to be held next
week.

The Avenel - Woodbrldge unit
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Joseph Manzione, 419 Prospect
Avenue, Avenel Monday at 8:30
P.M.

Mrs. M. Fragner, 27 Starlight
Drive, Colonia, will be hostess at
the Colonla-Iselin session Tues-

y at 8:30 P. M.

SKATING PARTY
AVENEL — Recreation for the

Junior High' Fellowship of the
First Presbyterian Church this
week consists of a roller skating
party First Presbyterian

We 6iven\ Thinks

Chutch, Rahway.. Plans are being
made for an ice skating party No.
vember 30 at Princeton. Cars will
leave the Avenel Church at 7
o'colck. Adult group advisors will
accompany the Fellowship on both
occasions.

Cause and Effort
Mother: Willie, sit down and

tell your sister a story.
Willie: I oan't sit down; I Just

told Daddy a story.

Church to Receive
Members Sunday

AVENEL — New members will
be received at the First Presbyter-
ian Church worship services next
Sunday, according to Dr. "Charles
S. MacKenzie, pastor. Those wish-
ing to unite with the church are
asked to telephone the church of-
fice- this week.

A Thanksgiving Day worship
service will be conducted at 9:30
tomorrow morning at which the
results of the Every-Member Can-
vass will be announced by mem-
bers of the committee.

Chancel Choir rehearsal will be
held at 8:30 P.M. Friday. The new-
ly-organized music theory class
will precede it, beginning at 7:45.

2-Day Holiday Slated
For Municipal Employes

WOODBRIDGE — M a y o r
Hugh B. Qulgley announced to-
day that all offices In the Mu-
nicipal Building, with the ex-
ception of the Police Depart-
ment, will be closed tomorrow,
Thanksgiving Day, and all day
Friday. Thl#>ls in keeping with
the custom all over the State,
the mayor said.

A U.S. survey finds business con
tinues strong.

The Menlo Park Terrace-Fords
nit is scheduled to convene Wed-

nesday night at the home of Mrs
Ralph Barone, 15 Mason Street,-'
Menlo Park Terrace development.,

lso at 8:30 o'clock.
The public is cordially invited

to attend these unlt.meetingsanO
may so do by phoning Mrs. Car',
Bredow, Woodbrldge 8-3873J. ;

Mrs. Bruc Weds
Joseph Werbowski

SFrvAREN-Carrylng a bouqtttt
of w4iit? roses nnd wearing a )Mi|t
nyU i i dress with mutch Ing hat Old
globes, Mrs. Regtna Bruc, 858 Wett
Avinue was man ted Saturday af-
teijvioon In St. Stephens Catholte
Cl.lurch, Perth Amboy, to Jowpil
Wferbowskl, Carteret. The Rev.
T* non Lesnjowski, pastor, p«r-
ffirmed the ceremony. WltneMM
Kere Frank Chabko, Newark, «n4

;'Mrs. Luc la Kuznlak, Old Road.
Also present at the wedding wer*

helin Couple Winners,
In State Art Exhibit

ISELIN — An Iselln couple, IJlr.
and Mrs. Adams Qarfett, 1 Sid-
ward Street, were winners in fthe
25th annual New Jersey State Art
Exhibit now' in progress at .the
Montclalr Art Museum. i

Mrs. Qarrett won second i>Hze
In the Max Strekan award for | her
sculptured figure entitled "Wo-
man." Mr. parrett received hon-
orable mention in the Prints [and
Drawings division for his pencil
drawing, "The Burning." )

Mr. Qarrett is a former instruc-
tor at the Art Student League,
New York City and now teaches
art in the Junior High Dlvlsioh of
Franklin High School, Metuchen,

he bride's son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Bruo,
New Haven, Conn., and her KHI-
ln-law and daughter, Mr. and Mr*.
Robert Pfaff, Colonia.

Mrs. Kuzniak, the matron-ot-
honor, wore a blue lace drew and
carried a bouquet of ptnk r o w . '

After the church services, a rt-
ceptlon was held at the West Ave-
nue address where the Wert»Wltt»
will mnke their home. Quests in-
cluded Mr. mid Mrs. Bertram E.
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Steven
Kimuak, Sewaren;.Leon 311akow-
skl, Avenel; Mr. and Mrs. T. j?,
Floersch, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Skro-
cki and family, Mrs. Pauline Ho-
vanich, Perth Amboy; Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Chabko, Newark; Mr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Floersch,
Woodbrldge; Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Konopka and daughter, Marlle,
Fords; Mr. and Mrs. Marcy Konop-
Foythin, Simon steck, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Starinck, Carteret.

The Representatives of eighty-
two nations have voted unani-
mously to establish an intirnaUoft-
al atoms-iuritfpace agency.

K
BRIGHTEST STAR ON THE TREE .

Stirling bu

KEEB

for many

, during this

past

! A " !

Women never have \ w
as much sterling as | T

they would like j

"The Bank with All {he Services",

lRST BANK AND TRUST COMRVNY

MKMBER

PIKTH AMBOY, H.J.

IN8URANCI COLORATION

So, under the trtc put
gterlin| place settings
— gifts to be forever

appreciated.

ft So™^, Spoiri

lift to Rffhn

BOKIUNBT $36,00

TA»» WK

SlLVfli ScULPIUU , • , $34.73

C u u c ROM $33.50

JOINTED ANTIQUS . . . $3134

trkit ut p« M«" Pl««
itttinti W e d '« Incluiti.

DIVIDED PAYMENTS ARRANGED

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING TILL 9

Lajr-Aw»y

FUn

OS MAJN STREET WOODBRIDGE
^ - phone WO-J-1223

OiBUd ftv» Cup wHi 5h«rb«l or Chilled Frull Juice
Celery and Ollvei

herjeh Onloii Soup with Croufoni

ROAST STUFFED
YOUNG TURKEY

Glblel OravY — C«p« Cod Cranberry Sauc*
Moihed *ot«to — Glow Sw««t Potato

lutttrad Peai — Pearl Oniom
Swee* Mixed PkW« - Freihly taked Rolli and Butt*

Heard of lettvce and French Droning

Old fashioned h n p t t v Mine* or Apple Pie with Chews
Sherbet Frozen Pudding Ice Cream

Enjlhh Mum fading, Hard Souca .
i Tea CoWee Orange Drink
k Tokay G,fU Sweet Apple Od«r Mb>*d Nut> A h h

CHiDREN

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
U. S. ROUTE # 1

No Reservations
Necessary, Except
Parties of 8 or
More.

WOODBRIDGE

Phone
•WO-8-1700
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Vienna Philharmonic Lists
Newark Concert December 4

NEWARK •- Now nil Its first
American tour, the Vienna Phil-
harmonic Symphony Orchestra
will KIVP an uimsuAlly interestlnK
program of symphonic music when
It comes to the. Mosque Theater.
Newark, on Tuesday evening. De-
cember 4, for the first Of the
Griffith Musir Foundations sym-
phony series of concert* of the
current season.

Mozart's "Haffncr" Symphony
No 35 in D Major will open the
program and will be followed ty
the Nocturne. Scherzo Mid Wed-
ding March which Mendelssohn
wrote as incidental music to "A
Midsummer Night's Dream." The
second half of the performance
will feature Alban Berg's Epilogue
to "Lulu" which thai notable mod-
erti composer completed shortly
before his death in Vlenm In 1935.
Beethoven's monumenttU Sym-
phony No 7 In A Major, one of the
greatest nf his works, will com-
plete the formal program.

Carl Schurlcht who will conduct
the concert, is regarded as one of
the foremost European conductors
of the present time. The composer
of many orchestral worts, piano
concertos and songs. Schuricht has

MOST TRAVELLED
The Passport Office recently

reported that American house-
wives received 27.5 per cent of
all passports issued or renewed In
the first nine months of thia
year — the largest group. Stu-
dents were second with 9.4 per
cent and clerk-secretarfes third
with 5 6 per cent. The Passport
Office reported it Issued or re-
newed 480,188 travel permits from
Jan. 1 to Sept 30, at 7.4 per
cent increase over the first nine
months of 1955.

In the last ten years conducted at
most of Europe's major mualc JM-
tlvals, including the SalEburt and
Lucerne festivals. He has also en-
joyed great success as guest con-
ductor with the principal orches-
tras of France, Belgium, IUly,
Spain, Denmark, Austria ,and
Germany.

Town Asked to Pay
Auto Repair Cost

WOODBRIDaE — There have
been many and varied complaints
regarding road conditions In the
Township through the years, but
the protest filed by John Domlane,
52 McKinley Avemte, Colonla, ac-
companied by a bill in the sum of
$18.05 beats them all.

| John tells the whole story in
jhis letter: "On Tuesday morning,
| October 30, 1056. at about 8:30
A.M.. my automobile was damaged
when It fell through .the pavement
on Innutn Avenue, across the road
from St. Gertrude's Cemetery.

"As Jour office advised 1 am
submitting this enclosed repair
bill which, will show you what it
cost to repair the damage to the
front wheel. Since I use the car
for work it was not fixed until Sat-
urday, November 3." Mr. Domlane
evidently meant to say that he was
Inconvenienced by not having the
car In working order. He did not
state what he thought when he
felt the car slaking In front of a
cemetery.

The matter was referred to the
attorney and engineer. Inman
Avenue Is a County road.

ilb IMMUNITY
Bait Lake City — Special Offl-

cef Mildred Frazier put an over-
time parking ticket on the car of
Police Chief W. Cleon Skousen
wi'th fear and trembling. However,
the chief sent her a letter of com-
mendation, stating that "traffic
laws allow police cars freedom
from restriction only In cases of
emergency" and he wasn't on
an emergency.

Avenel Lions Club Plans
Monthly Paper Drives

WOODBRIDaE — The newly-
formed Avenel Lions Club has de-
cided to hold a series of paper
drives the last Sunday of each
month, the first to be held Decem-
ber 26. ,

Vincent Ricondone Is chairman
and Daniel Flanzbaum co-chair-
man. Househodlers in Avenel are
asked to have their paper tied in
bundles and at the curb by 1 P. M.

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

(NOTE: Contributions to this column must be In (tils
office no later than TUESDAY NOON of t*Ch week.)

NOVEMBER

24- -Annual dinner Woodbridge Fire Co., at The Pines, 6:30 P.M.
30—First dance sponsored by Colonia Village Civic Association

at Colonia Country Club at 8 P^M. ,

25—Donor Rally of Hadassart at j Woodbridge Community
Center. < * ' " •* -s

29—Cancer Dressing Group, Sisterhood Congregation Adath
Israel, to meet at 1 P. M. at.Woodbridge Jewish Commu-
nity Center. v

. DECEMBER

1—Chanukah Ball, sponsored by Sisterhood Congregation
Adath Israel at Woodbridge Jewish Community Center!

5—Meeting of Citizens for Classrooms at Independent-Leader
Building, 18 Green Street. Woodbridge, 8 P. M. All are
welcome. ,

8—Bazaar and dinner sponsored by First Presbyterian Church
of Iselln. Bazaar, 11 A. M. - 9 P. M.; roast beef dinner,
5:30*7:30 P. M. .

6-7-8—Merck Circle Players to present "Burning Bright" at
Circle Playhouse, Rahway Avenue and Martin Terrace,
Woodbridge. Curtain time 8:30 P. M.

9—Char.ter Night of newly-formed Avenel Lions Club.

Join Our 1957

CHRISTMAS CLUB
That Earns

DIVIDENDS
RIGHT NO W

Each Week You Save November You Receive
$ .50

1.00
2.00
3.00
5.00

10.00
Plus Dividends

Wage Pact Reached
At Copper Works

PERTH AMBOY — After a
serfes of meetings held during the
period October 2 through Novem-
ber 9, a new agreement has been
negotiated between' Local 4985.
United Steelworkere of America.
AFL-CIO, and the International
Smelting and Refining Company.

The agreement, made in behalf
of 1,100 members, is for n period
of three years effective November
11.19S6.

A general increase of ten cents
per hour effective November 11.
1956 wag granted with retroactivt-
ty to September 10, 1956. Also,
general wage Increases of seven
cents per hour effective November
11, 1957 and seven cents per hour
effective November 11. 19S8 were
granted. In addition to some in-
dividual rate, Increases, there was
a reduction in the number of job
classifications from 69 to 31
through upgrading of rates. Tem-
porary Disability Benefits Insur-
ance will be Increased from $35 per
week to $45 per week with no in-
crease in cost to the employees.
The Company will assume the In-
crease In cost of Hospitalization
Insurance (Blue Cross* which be-
cames effective November 1. Em-
ployees with from ten to fifteen
years of service will receive an ad-
ditional pay allowance of one-
half week's pay in addition to their
two wee,ks of vacation.

Employees will be paid at a rate
of time and one-half while work-
ing on any of the holidays In the
present holiday schedule. In ad-
dition to straight time holiday pay
allowance.

In addition to some improve-
ments in the contract language,
improvements were made In the
death-ln-immedlate-famUy allow-
ance and the clothing allowance.

A new pension agreement was
also negotiated Which will become
effective on November 1, 1957 and
will expire on November 11, 1961.
The new agreement will provide
for a pension of $2.25 per month
per year of service with a maxi-
mum of thirty-five years of serv-
ice, as compared to the present
$1.75 per month per year of serv-
ice with a maximum of thirty
years. This Is in addition to So-
cial Security benefits. The Dis-
ability Pension benefits will be in-
creased from $70 to $90 per month.

Representing the Company in
the negotiations were: T. K.
Qraham, plant manager; R. M.
Stewart, company counsel; J. P.
Cooper, assistant to the manager;
M. A. Mosher, general superin-
tendent; A. V. Anderson, person-
nel director; J. M. Casteras, as-
sistant general superintendent;
and H. C. Macan, industrial rela-
tions.

Heading negotiations for the
Unton were: FrtfWfe Clarici, Inter-
national representative and an
eleven man l o c a l committee
headed by Joseph P. Quinlan,
president of the local union. In-
cluded were: George Gulish, Paul
Solar, Elwood Taylor, Alex Chu-
lock, Charles Carver, Carl DePazio,
Leonard Stewart, Wolmar Peter-
son, Richard Johnson, and Daniel
Seguine. Joseph M. Schuld repre
senting the Federal Mediation and
Conciliation Service assisted dur-
ing the negotiations.

KMT
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rLOTHFS FOR THE REFUGEES: Plcturfd above are a group of women busily e n m e d In the Ilumarlan Reformed Chureta hall
hawment vrstcrday afternoon as they t*«an sorting and mending the many hundreds of articles rrcelvrd in thr two days ilnce the
drive hewn for the Hunitirlan Refugees Here and Abroad." From left to rieht they are Mr*. John Notehey, MM. Frank Oyene*, Mrs.

John Hacker Mrs. Frank Usko, Mrs. Stephen Katrlvtro. Mrs. William Sipo« and Mri. Joseph Pinter.

Merck Players
To Offer Drama

WOODBRIDOE — John Stein-
beck's "Burning Bright" will be
presented December 6, 7 and 8 by
the Merck Circle Players at the
Circle Playhouse, Rahway Avenue
and Martin Teiace. The drama,
directed by Ruth Kaplan, Is recom-
mended for adults.

The cast includes Emanuel
Goldfarb who appeared in the re-
cent Adath Israel production of
"Come Back, Little Sheba," and
"Through the Night," offered by
the Circle Players. Stanley Kaplan,
who played the romantic lead In
'Picnic' 'and "My Three Angels,"
Is another member oi -the cast.

Westbury Park
Notes

By GLADYS E. SCANK
197 Lincoln Highway

Tel. LI-8-1679

—A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. George O'Brien, 20 Pal-
mouth Road, Friday at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Clos-
man, 27 Melvtn Avenue, attended a
dinner dance Sunday sponsored by
the O. R. T. at The Pines, Metu-
chen. A number of couples enjoyed
a "Champagne Social" at the
Closman home afterwards.

—Mr. and Mrs. L. Brustein,
Judy Cole and Fred Del'Orlo, Both Bond Street, and Mr. and Mrs. M.
newcomers to the Circle Players, Goldberger, Winter Street, at-
nll the other challenging rolls. The tended * dinner and dance at the
technical crew consists of Kathy
Herder, stage manager; Jody De-
main, makeup; Kath Hartnett, set
design; Helen Hester, properties;
Don Tissot, costumes; Harry
Kasha, lighting: Bob Habran and
Edna Sacks, publicity.

An art exhibit by Mrs. Krasso.
Plainfield, will be held in the lobby
during the run of the play, Tickets
are available from members or at
the door. Curtain time is 8:30.

LIFE-SAVINGS STOLEN
Chicago — Mrs. Ellen O'Connor,

58, who habitually carried her
life's savings in her purse recently
lost all she had — $3,700 — to two
purse-snatchera. She told police
she always carried the money with
her, instead of putting it in a safe
in her home, because she feared
it might be stolen by burglars or
destroyed by fire.

Newark Elks Saturday. On Sun-
day, Mr. and Mrs. Brustein and
family had dinner at the Gold-
berger home. j

—Mrs. Anthony Alello, Jersey
City, was a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
George Beverldge, 180 Worth
Street, last Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday.

Woodbridge T
Club Organized

WOODBRIDOE — The first!
business meeting of the new
Woodbridge "Y" Club, now offi-
cially called the "Woodbridge Live
Y'ers." was held in the Barron
Avenue School. T*d Ressler, the
youth and extension secretary of
the Perth Amboy Y.M.C.A., pre-
sided. Officers were elected as F
follows: President. Nancy Carter:
vice-president, Pat 8harp; secre-
tary, Sonia Carlsen; treasurer,
Robert WUdblood; chaplain., Joy
Stockel, and historian, Martha
Menko. The meetings will be held

on the second Wednesday of each
month.

Mr. Ressler Informed the group
about the aproachlng "Y" confer-
ence to be held in HaddonfWd,
December 7 through 9. The dub
will sponsor
party along

a splash and dance
with the SayrevlUe

and Perth Amboy 'Y' Clubs In the
Perth Amboy Y.M.C.A. during the
Christmas vacation.
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FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

544 West Ave. Sewaren, N. J.
A Branch ot The Mother Church

The First Church ol Christ
Scientist In Boston, Mass.
Sunday Service 11:00 A. M.
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.

Wednesday Testimonial
Meeting 8 P. M.

Thursday Reading Room
2-4 P. M. In Church Edifice

Mall Loan library facilities available

for Oil,

WOODBRIDOE PUBLISHINO CO
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• • Enclosed please find $3.00
subscription to:

• INDEPEN DENT-LEADER
* • CARTERET PRESS

G EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS LE/

To be sent to:
CON

NAME

ADDREES

TOWN

(f^^i^i^^i^^^^^

The Navy develops an atomic
charge against submarines.

$25.00
50.00

100.00
150.00
250.00
500.00

First Savings
& Loan Assn. of Perth Amboy

339 STATE STREET

HI-2.2770

Saturday »t« » N»©tt

Mtmber Ft4«M Savinw and U»u buuriuw Ca*.

NEW BRUNSWICK SECRETARIAL,
ACCOUNTING, i PREP SCHOOL

< WW !

(1) SWITCH BOARD
<2) KEY PUNCH (IBM)
(3) MACHINE SHORTHAND

8. G. ALLEN
B.C.8., LL.B., B.S., M.A., DIR.

l i t Albinj Btrtft. KT«w Brnnnrlck
1 KI-5-39IO

AN UNUSUAL ACCIDENT
LA PUENTE. Calif — Andrea

Blau, 54-year-old grocer, was
standing beside the Southern Pa-
cific tracks near his store with
little Richard Arrendondo, 2, to
watch a freight train go by. A
brake shoe from a train wheel
flew off and hit Blau in the side
—killing him, The little boy was
not hurt. >

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOtt 710 KC. 7:45 P. M. Sunday

WOR-TV 9:30 A. M. Sunday

Railroad Touri
Foreign or Domestic

Arranged Free!

UTAM CWt Tell us the places you
want to visit. We plun

H-rt.'. y°UI Individual Itiner-
ary. You pay only your
transportation costs!

service free.

LOUIS CSIPO. INC

AC
MO

1956

CLUB
E

IS HERE!
1,500 MCIIIIM-P

Are Rcn^iit'

$176,0(111

This

A time to be grateful . . . to count our
blessings . . . to increase our devotion to
a way of life that makes them possible.

We take this opportunity to thank you,
our customers for your patronage. May We
continue to serve you.

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of Ford*, New Jersey

MEMSEK FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

Our 1957 Club
Is Now Open!!

Select the Club that I its Your lNeedd:
50c WEEKLY
1.00 WEEKLY

2.00 WEEKLY
3.00 WEEKLY
5.00 WEEKLY

$10.00 WEEKLY
$20.00 WEEKLY

FOR 50
FOR 50
FOR 50
FOR 50
FOR 50
FOR 50
FOR 50

WEJEKS PAYS
WEEKS PAYS
WEEKS PAYS
WEEKS PAYS
WEEKS PAYS
WEEKS PAYS
WEEKS PAYS

25.00
50,00

100.00
150.00
250.00
500.00

$1,000.00

First National
Bank of Carter^

25 COOKE AVENUE, CARTEKKi
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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ENEL PERSONALS'

By Mn,

DAVID DAVIS
IS Lenox Ave.

Avenel

WO. R-2240-R

Auxiliary to VFW
[post 7164 will meet next
»t 8 P. M. In the Post

club AVMMSI.
| junior Woman's Club

will meet next Tuesday
| p . M. at the Avenel-

rst Aid Squad Building.
,rert. Mrs. Hans Nlel-

rnperaentatlve to the
board and nomlne«e

will speak on the Fed-

-Mr. « . Milton Medl-
^ Street, spent last
Nevf York cit

On Your Guard.
By Lt. Howard H. Tune

" » « Me Kate." Mr. MedlneU'
brother. Alfred Medlnets. Ts a

m , b 5» o t the c»st.
Raymond Parl-

announce
. „ , n ••— at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital, Novem-
Dcr 13.

- T h e Avenel Jewish Youth will
meet next Monday at 7-30 P M
at the Avenel Jewish Community
Center.

I have been the recipient or I was at Johnstown where the
many questions about the Guard raiting waters boomed down the
and its activities since last week's valley . . . I cradled the crying1

article. I would like to thank those child In my arms and saw the
who took the time and trouble to terror leave her eyes . . . I moved
contact me and I welcome all re- through smoke Mid flame at
quests for Information. If any- Texas City, the stricken knew
one desires Information call me the comfort of my sk i l l . . . I drop-
at WO 8-8307 or Warrant Officer ped the food that fed the starving
Basso at WO 8-1811. A speaker beasts on the frottn fields of the
service for organizations Is avail- west and thru the towering drift*
able If the request Ls made three I plunired to resoue the marooned
weeks in advance of the meeting

Must Be
Customer—I want to buy a plow.
Clerk—Sorry, sir. we have no

plows.
Customer — This Is a heckova

drugstore.

LEGAL NOTHKS

LEGAL NOTICES

Drive, Callfon Drive Trafnlnfr Drive,
Oaodlewood Drive. Bervl Court. Nl«ei
Place, and Bontwood Road, on map
entitled, Map of Oak Rkigt HflBlit*.
Section One, WoodbrtrlKc" Townnhlp.
MldrtleatK County. N. J dated April
10. IBM. and tied In Uir Middlesex
County Clerk's Office on Octobfr 11.
KM, as Map No. l»M, File No. «5«.

KNOWH and dpxlgnated aa Cypr*»s
Drive. Trafal(f»r Drive, dlifon Drlvn,
Starlight Drive. Overbrook Drive. Orion
Place and Dtllwood Court, on map en-
titled, Map of Oak Rldg« Heights. Ber-
tlnn Two, Woodbrldg*. Townahlp. Mld-
dlese« County, H J. dntwl April >!),
1»M. and filed In thr Mlddlnti County

NOT1CR
Notice l> nrreoy Riven that the

fotlowlng ordinance was rMuUrly
pMMd and adopted at a regular mut-
Ing of the Township Committee ol
the Township ot Woodbrldge. In the
County of Middlesex. New Jersey. h«!d Clerlfa Office on October 11, IBM. .i«

th aoth d M N b U "~ *"

LEGAL NOTICES

nouth*<Mt«rly line of Ninth Street and
the Pure of Beginning.

Second Traft
BROINNrNO in the southwesterly

line of Ilghth Street at a point therein
dlatant MOO feet southeasterly, meas-
ured along the aforesaid southwesterly
llnr of Eighth Street from Ita Intersec-
tion with the nutheaaterly line of
Turner Street; thenre •outhwuitfriy

on the 20th day kf November, lB."ifl
fl J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO VACATK. BS-

. DifWa

I have faced forward to the

-Mr . and Mis. DtfWayne An-
derson. Arkansaw, Wise., are the,
parents of a son, Bnice Allen, bom J
in the Durand Hospital, Arkan-
»aw, Mrs. DuWayne is the former
Delores Bush, 29 Yale Avenue,
Avenel,

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oeiger,
475 Mereline Avenue, announce
the,birth of a son. November 16
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

—Daniel Healing jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Healing, 105

Sixth District Demo-
bilization will meet
nrsday at 8 P. M., at

Tavern, Route 1,
Third Ward Republican
Ivrncl will meet Friday j Dartmouth Avenue, who* Is at-
1:15 o'clock at the home! tending St. Mary's School for
nd Mrs, Robert Fischer, I Boys, at Pheonlx, Ariz recently

Road. Arthur Herman, '"—' " "" '
[ of the nominating corn-

date to allow for preparatlpn. , tornado, typhoon and the horror
The following may help in ex- of the hurricane and flood. These

plaining Just what the Guard ts things I know . . . I was there.
and has been in the past.

Civilian In peaije, soldier in war
dark night bow to the morning dun*, a fuller, a finer life to our

' 0 ?

I am the Guard!
I have brought a more abun-

At Concords Bridge, I

g bo to the morning
. . . Of sesurity and honor 1 have''™01- • \?**n™ • «f°n« »nr
h..» tu i J, , „ »nd t valiant spirit must defend
been the custodian, I am Hie thfl n a U o n ta ^ o r w

Guard . . . I was with Washington wherever a child'cries or a womar
in the dim forests, fought the weeps . . . In time of disaster
wily warrior and watched the There I stand . , . I am thf
d»rk night bow to the morning . . . I Guard! For three Centuries a
' " ' ~ " " ' ^ d the soldier In war, civilian in peace..

»lon* said soiithwMtfrly line of Eluhth
Street a distance of 700 fret tn a
point; thence I2> southwesterly, paral-
lel with the aforementioned *>ulli-
«a«tcrly line ot Turn'r Strnn and alonR
the northai>»t«rlv Hnc» of Lo'i Not.
4J and « In Block Hn HXW, n« «>ir>wn

• . - ,.-.. « , „ » . • „ • ™ * ' Woodbrldne Tai Map. a dls-
Map No. 1133, Fll» No. 656. | tance ot JOOOO feet to a point In thi-

2. This ordlnnnoe «hn!l takf fffpf 1 | northeasterly line of Seventh Street;
Immediately upon Ita adoption and i tn»n c e (j) north*piterly along tud

PAGE
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reminded that returns
the buck" project

adr at this meeting,
j Rosary Society of at.
Ichurch will hold Its an-

stmas party Thursday,
6 at the church hall. A

nnor will be served at
Entertainment will be

(and a Rift exchange by
ux will be featured. Res-
must be made by No-

Tlcketa may be pur-
om nny member of the

Mrs, John Mahon,
ill hold a committee

[next Wednesday at 8
I her home. 415 Bel-
«et The Society will hold
rty November 29 at the
Mrs. William Larsen,

__ Bqulevard.
Avenel woman's Club
tonight at 8:15 o'clock

Ivenel-Colonla First Aid
uildlng, Avenel Street,
aid Lacanlc, CIVICA legts-

Amerlcanlsm depart-
rman, will be In charge
gram. The club will dla-

for donation to The
nt - Leader Christmas
ic December 5 meeting,

ent Interested in making
may bruin their dolls

[fticetinf: or give them
ember of the club. Any-
tsted In the club Is wel-

lend.

ad Mrs. Joseph 9amu.
Avenue, are the par-

son, born at the Perth
eneral Hospital, Novem-

heights of Yorktown . . I saw the
I am the

Juan felt the fury of my charge.
. . . The far plain? and mountains
of the Philippines echoed to my
shout . . . On the Mexican border
I stood

Joined the Naval Rserves.
—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Skl-

Ul present the slate of, blnskl, 120 Remsen Avenue, are
•rs for election. Mem-! the parents of a son. born Novem-

ber 14 at the Perth Amboy Gen- sword surrendered
eral Hospital. <

—Larry Bush, U. 8. Navy, son
of Mrs. Helen Bush. 29 Yale Ave-
nue, has been promoted to quar-
termaster second class. He is sta-
tioned aboard the VS. Holmes
County, in San Diego. Calif,
• -^James Franklin, who has been
attending school at the Maxwell
Air Force. Montgomery, Alabama,
was recently promoted to cap-
tain. After speridlng the week-
end with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Franklin, 21 Yale
Avenue, he left for Limestone,
Maine, where he will be sta-
tioned at goring Air Force Base.

Rebellion
A statistician took his children

to the zoo one Saturday. Later he
handed his wife this memoran-
dum on the day's activities:

Dried tears 11 times; tied shoes
13 times; balloons bought 3 per
child; balloons' average life 13
seconds; told children not to cross
the street 21 times; children cross-
ed the street 21 times; average
number of Saturday's I'll do this
again, 0."

'atal shot heard 'round the World,
. . I bled on Bunker Hill . . . My

footprints marked the snow at
Valley Forge . . . I pulled a muffled
oar on the barge that bridged the
icy Delaware . . . I stood with

Of security and honor . . . I am
the custodian, now and forevsr.
. . . I am the Ouard.

Typical examples of local men
are the following: SP-2 Stephen
P. Hudak, 25, 89 Albert Street.

assigned as a M-47
Tank driver. Master Sgt. Anthony
Brodnlak, Laurel Street, Carteret,
platoon sgt. He is an Air Force

and

Guard! I pulled the trigger that
loosed the long rifles havoc at E ™ "% ^ w a r " i i
New Orleans, These things I knew | p a r a c h u t e d l n t 0 U a l w h e n „ „
—I was there ,. . I saw both sides ^ h . , „,„. .hn» «(„,.,,, «« .,
of the War between the States, I
was there . . . The hill at San

I am the Guard!
The dark forest of the Argonne

blazed with my barrage . . .
Chateau Thierry crumbled to my
cannonade Under the arches
of Victory I marched In Legion,
I was there . . . I am the Guard!

I bowed briefly on the grim
Corregidor, then saw the light of
liberation shine on the faces of
my comrades Through the
Jungles and on the beaches, I
fought the enemy, beat, battered
and broke him . . . I raised our
banner to the serene air on Oki-

I scrambled over Nor-nawa
mandy's beaches . . . I was there.
. . . I am the Guard! Across the
38th Parallel I made my stand.

I flew MTG Alley 1 was

Scoteh Jnke No. 7,841,249
"Two pennyworth of blcarbon

ate of soda for indigestion at this
time of night," cried the infuri-
ated druggist, who had been
motati at 2 A.M., "wfcn a glass
of hot water would have done just
?B well!'1 "Weel, weel," returned
MacDougal, "I thank ye for the
advice, and I'll no bother ye after
all. Good night!"

there . . . I am the Guard!
Soldier In War . . . Civilian In

peace . . . I am the Guard!

5RRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
IEEN STREET
)BRIDGE, N. J.

7 Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-year
subscription to:

C INDEPENDENT-LEADER

C] CARTERET PRESS I

d EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

sent to:
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bomber was shot down. He i.<
married, the father of one son
and is 36 years old.

Sgt. John Eastmond of St.
Georges Avenue, Avenel, Is 20,
married and an expectant father.
He Is assigned as a tank gunner
but took advantage of the op-
portunity to attend Officer Candi-
date School at Fort Bennlng, Ga..
and will receive his Commission
as a 2nd Lieutenant on February
3rd, 1957. his 21st birthday.

SP-2 James J, Burke, 26, 98
Main Street, Woodbrldge. He is
single and Is assigned as com-
pany clerk. He Is typical of the
many specialists required in a
tank company who earn my grati-
tude constantly by relieving me of
much of the paper-work Involved
in running the Company.

Company C had an all day drill
Saturday and Company A drilled
all day Sunday. The days train-
ing Included 30 calibre machine
gun, direct fire sights of the
90 M M gun, an inspection in
ranks. The company cooks put out
a noon meal ol grilled steaks,
mashed potatoes and gravy, peas.

UtASE AND EXTINGUISH THE PUB
LIO RIOHT8 IN AND TO CERfAIN
8TRMT8 SET FORTH ON A MAP
BNTITLSD "MAP OF AVENEL, MID-
DI.E8IX COUNTY, NEW lERSIY,
SURVEYED APRIL 29. 1M9 D1 S.
A. BEEOS, C E
B* IT ORDAINED BY THE TCWN-

1HIP OF WOODBRIDOK, IN THI
,'OUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:

1. It i.i hereby found, declared and
letermlned as follows:

(a) In the year 1369 one 8. A
Been, a Civil Engineer procured a
map entitled "Map of Avrnel, Mldrilr-
an Count* New Jersey, surveyni
April 20. 1386. by S. A. Beers, C. I
which was1 never recorded.

Tb) There wn» depleted or flu-
Unuted on wild Map certain street)
which were never opened, wen nevei
Used by the public and never at
eeptad, expressly or by Implication
by this municipality.

(ci The records In the office of
the Clerk of Middlesex County re*
vealid that, over the course of yean,
Various conveyances were made and
recorded wherein and whereby lands
were sold by reference to said Map
by vlr!ue of which the streets there-
on delineated were dedicated for
public use.

(d) The sale of lands an said Map,
by reference to It ln aald conveyances,
has either created n cloud upon the
title to sand lnnds or has created
questions n to the rlnhts of the
public ln nnd to the streets thereon
delineated.

(e) To remove any and all cloudi
or questions, created as aforestated,
this Ordinance Is enacted.
2. Any and all streets, roads, high'

ways or thoroughfares set forth, de
plcted or delineated on that unrecorded
map entitled "Map of Avenel, Middle-
sex County. New Jersey, surveyed
April 29. 1869. by S. A. Beers, C. E."
which traverse, rror,», or were laid
out, ln whole or In part, upon Lot
1-F ln Block 867 an the same 1» pres-
sently shown In the official Tai
Assessment Map of the Township of
Woodbrtdgt, ln the County of Middle-
sex, be, and the snme hereby, are,
vacated, nnd the public rights arising
from the dedication thereof, as afore-
stated, be. and the same hereby are,
released and extinguished.

3. This Ordinance shall take effect
Immediately upon Its adoption and
advertisement as required by law.

advertisement as required by law.
HOOH B QU1QLEY.

Attest:
B. J DUNIOAN,
Townahlp Clark.

Tn he advaniftfd as adopted In
Independent-Leader on November 31,

NOTICB
Notice Is heresy given that the

followlni ordinance was reftilarly
paaaad and adopted at a regular meet-
ing 6f the Township Committee of

northwesterly
northeasterly line of Seventh Street a
dlitance of 7 00 fret to a point; thence
|4I northeasterly, parallel with the sec-
ond eourw of this description and
along the southeanterly llnea of Lots
NOB 8, T, 8. S, 4, 3, 3, and 1, In Block
ion, an ahown on the aforesaid Mip.
a distance of JOOOO feet to the afore-
mentioned southwesterly line of Buhth
Street and tin Place of Beginning.

Third Tratt
BEGINNING In the southwesterly

line of Seventh Street at a point
therein distant MOO feet southeasterly,
measured along the aforasald south

the Township of Wooribrldgc. In the westerly line of Seventh 'Street from
County of Middleat«, New Jersey, held, its Intersection with the southeasterly
on the JOth d»y of November, 1(96. I line ofTumer Swe«t; thence (1) south-

B J DUNIOAN i »Mt»H» •K>n» said southwesterly line
iWnshlp Clerk' "' Seventh Street a distance of 1.00

AN ORDINANCE VACATrNa, RE-' feet to a polDt; thence {21 south-
LEASING AND EXTINGUISHING westerly, parallel with the afortmen
TUB PUBLIC RIOHT8 IN TH.7SK Honed southeaaterly line of Turner
STBBITS OR THOTIOUOHKARIES Street and along the northwesterly
HBRKIN OTSCRtBKD SITUATE IN i »nes of Lots Nd«. 51 and. 9, In Block
THK PORT RKADINO SECTION OF j No 10M. as ahown on the Woodbrtdge
THI TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOE ' T l « **»!>• " distance of 300.00 feet to
IN THB COUNTT OF MIDDLESEX i » P° ln t l n l h« northeasterly line o
I>B IT ORDAINED by the Township I Sl»th Street: thence (31 northwesterly

Committee of the Township of Wood-! along said northeaiterly line of Sixth
bridge ln ttie County of Mlddlespli

SECTION I. Thru thow streets or. . -
thorouithfares herein described situate! the second cour«e of this deacrtptlnn

Street a distance of TOO feet to a point
(4) northeasterly, parallel with

Attest:

q y
HUGH B. QUIOLEY, .

i Commltteeman-at-Large.

i. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised as adopted In
Independent-Leader on November 21,

«

Notice Is
NOTICE

hereby given
following ordinance was

that the
regularly

\Jn me

creen
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passed and adopted at a regular meet-
Ing of the Township Committee of
the Township of Woodbrldge, In the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 20th day of November, 1956,

B. J. DUKICJAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE VACATION
OP THE REr.EASE AND EXTINGUISH-
MENT OF THE PUBLIC RIGHTS IN OR
ARISING OUT OF CERTAIN STREETS
IN THE COLONIA SECTION OF THE

SSS^SS'

In the Port Reading section of the
Township of WoodbrldRe. in the
County of Middlesex, be and the snme
are hereby vacated nnd the public
rights arising rrom the dedication
thereof, be and the same are hereby
released and extinguished.

SECTION 3. The said streets or
thoroughfares herein described and
nereby vacated are as follows:

All those certain parts of street! or
thoroughfares situate, lying and being
In the Fort Reading section of-the
Township of Woodbridge, ln the
Oounty of Middlesex and State of New
Jersey, described as follows:

First Tract
BEGINNING In the southwesterly

line of Ninth -Street at a point therein
distant MOO feet southeasterly, meas-
ured along the aforesaid southwesterly
line of Ninth Street from Its Intersec-
tion with the southeasterly line of
Turner Street; thence (l) southeasterly
along said touthweiMrly line of Ninth
Street a distant of 7.00 feet to a point;
thence* (3) southwesterly parallel with
the arormentloned southeasterly line
of Turner Street and along the north-
westerly lines of Lots NOJ. 34 and 9.
ln Block 1058, as shown on the Wood-
brldge Tax Map, a distance of 300.00
feet to a point in the northeasterly Una
of Eighth Street; thence <3| north
westerly along said northeasterly line
of Eighth Street a distance of 7 00
feet to a point; thence (4) northeaster-
ly, parallel with the second course of
this description and along the south-
easterly lines of Lots Nos, 8, 7, 6
9, 4, 3, 3, and 1, In Block 1098, as
ahown on the aforesaid Map, a distance
of 300.00 feet to the aforementioned

And along the southeasterly lines of
Lots No*. 8, 1. 8. 3. 4. 3, 1, and 1. In
Block 10M, as ahown on the aforesaid
Map, a distance of JOOOO feet to the
aforementioned southwesterly line ol
Seventh Street and the Place ol
beginning.

SECTION 3 This Ordinance shall
take effect Immediately upon Its
tlcn and advertisement aa
by law.

HUGH B. QTJIOLST.
CommlUeemen-at-Lsrgt.

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk,

To be advertised as adoptedTo b a p
Independent-Leader on November 3
1956

NOTICI
Notice l« her<*y glv«n (hat the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance wai Intro-
duced and paitaed on flnt rtadlOf at •
meeting of theyTownahrp CammlttM
of tne Towruhlp of Woodbrtdtt, Id
the County of MlddKnei, New Jmty,
held on the 20th day of Kortmhm
1VM, and that aald ordinance WUI
be taken up for further consider*-
tlon and final passage at a raeettaC
of tnld Tovnuhlp Committee to bi
held at Its mretlnf room In MM
Memorial Municipal Blinding In Wood-
brldur New Jersey, on the 4th ' ~

f December. I»S«. it S:00 P M. II
>« wnn thereafter as said mtV

be reached, at which time
-t nil porsons who may bt lipj

;erfstrd therein will be given aa
ipportunlty to be hnrd conoarnllli
;h« same. ^

B J DUNIOAH,
Township Clerk.

N ORDINANCE VACATTHO A
TTCJN OF BENJAMIN AVIrTUB,
THK ISlLfN StCTION, Of T
TOWNSHIP or wooraMrxM.
THE COUNTT Or ME
AND RBJsASINO AND
UlftHiNO Tint PUBLIC RIOHTO
AND TO THB SAME,
BE IT ORDAINED by the Township

Committee of the Township Of
bridge. In the County of Mid

1. That the portion of Benji
Avenue herein-after more par
described, be and the same Is
vacated and the public rights
from trie dedication thertot M an
the >m» hereby are, released Mel'
ixtlngulahed.

All trint certain part of a pubtto
street situate, lying and being ln tit*'
Township or Woodbrldge. ta tM
County of Middlesex and SUM m
New Jerwy, and described as follows)!

All that portion of Benjamin Aveou*
Mvln« a width of SO f«et from tM
Southerly line of Berkeley Botiletard
Southerly- to the Northerly Una of
Indiana Atenue. ,

Bounded by Block 373-L. Lots 11 M
it Inclusive on the West, and Block
373-P. Lots 1 and IT to 40 Inclwtn
on the East, and on the North bf
Berkeley Boulevard, and on the BontS
by the Northerly line of Indiana At**
nue.

3. Tht« Ordlnanre shall takt ei«
feet Immediately upon lu adoption M M .
adrtrtlaement as required by Uw.

HUOH B. QUiaLKT,
Ooraml tteeman -at-Lut*.

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk-

To be advertised ln The independtnV,.
Leader on November list and Novembtf
29th, 10M. with Notice of PuMLft S n l *
Ing for final adoption OD Decamlnf
4, 19M.

PRESCRIPTIONS
PUBLIX PHARMACY

not a sideline.
, COMPLETE LINE Of SICKROOM SUPPLIES)

- F R E E DEUVERY-

91 Main St. Woodbridge 8-0809

sets
of Maps were accepted and Bled for
Oak Rldpe Heights Section 1 and 2,
one ln 1954 and one ln 1956; that the

green salad, bread and butter,! latter superseded the former; that to
peaches and coffee. Although the '• e U m l n» t e certttln tl t to llul!Stlon8 whlcb

weather was on the ,

EENAGERS!
I - Annul llu> -

1EN-AGE

'ANCE
FRIDAY NIGHT

'EMBER 23
- al -

w
00LNo.11
ondbr'dgc

[/ Teenagers Are Invited

|)MISSIO¥FREE[
LIVE MUSIC!

|H-ovl«jBd by a gr»nt from the Music Perform-
Pntst Fund of the recording industry in coopera-

th Local # 3 7 3 of the American Federation of
»IIH of Perth Amboy and contributions of the

Township Recreation Department.

"LUST FOR LIFE"
This film Is a glowing portrait

In color of Vincent Van Gogh. As
the tragic life story of the artist
slowly unfolds, the screen becomes
a giant canvas gleaming with the

ambouyant colors of the French
landscapes which Van Oogh knew
ind painted with such quick,
teavy, inspired strokes of his
jrush. The close-ups of his paint-
ings, scores of them originals,
were loans for the film by mu-
seums and private collectors.

While the color and the palnt-
gs provide an Intense back-

ground for the picture, the sjory
Is not a pretty one, as crisis after
crisis filled the artist's life. He
was a lonely, haunted, emotion-
ally unstable man, forever seeking
love, self-fulfljlment and a pat-
tern of life—never to find them.

Kirk Douglas has the role of
ie artist, and Anthony Qulnn Is

just right as' the lusty, robust
Gaughin, great French painter of
the time, and James Donald Is
excellent as the compassionate
brother, Theo. • '

THE MOUNTAIN"
If there was nothing else in the

film, the breath-taking scenery of
the Alps in VistaVlslgn and Tech-
nicolor, would make this a must
or beauty lovers.
The story concerns the crash ol

\i\ airliner on a snowy Alpine
peak. Then attention Is focused
on a little village below and par
ticularly oh two brothers, one
honest arid simple (Spence.
Tracy) ancj the other dishonest,
hrewd and bad (Robert Wagner).
The older brother, a famed

mountain climber at one time but
now retired, refuses to| lead
search party up the perilous peak
since photographs indicate thai
there are no survivors, But Wag-
ner, unscrupulous character thai
lie is, decides to climb to th(
wreck scene with the Idea of rob-
bing and looting the, victims
Though repelled by the younger
brother's motives, Tracy rrfuses
to let him go up the mountain
alone, so together they start out,
Somehow they make It and find,
amid the wreckage, one bwnan
being still alive, an Indian woman.
What happens remains for the
spectator to see for himself.

The film \i based on the novel
by Henri Troyat and has 1U ele-
ments of dramatic excitement. As
stated above, however, the Inter'
est In the film Is more than re-
paid by the'spectacle of man, in
his grandeur, pitting his strength
against IU nature's grandeur.

The Cancer Society plans
spend $8,000,000 for rweuoh,

p the-
men performed competently and
seem to realize that with the pres-
ent world tension existent thev
must become and stay combat
ready for any emergency
could arise. Give these men,
your neighbors, your encourage-

ent. Show them that you appre-
late their efforts. Remember—
'his Is your National Guard.

have arisen by reason ot these two sets
of mips covering the same development
It Is necessary that the streets ln the
former be vneated; therefore

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
n! Wnodbrldge tn the County of Mid-
dlesex:

1: (a) That the certain streets here-
thor' » ' t" mentioned In the Colonla Section

of the Township of Woodbrldge, be and
the same are hereby vacated and th«
public rights arising from the dedica-
tion thereof, be and the same are here-
by released and extinguished.

(b) The said streets hereby vacated
are described, aa follows:

KNOWN and designated as Cypress

AND YOU'RE TOGETHER

FOR THANKSGIVING:...^

Hi...I'm

We're probably a little bit sentimental about
phoning here at New Jersey Bell. But we like the
idea of the telephone bringing families together

, just for fun. s

Nowadays the phone is part of the friendly way
' we live. And on Thanksgiving Day especially-

when you want to visit with friends %

and family—you naturally reach for the phone. ]

i, P . S . Low night rates are in effect aU day. And if
you want to arranged 3-way or 4-way family call—
just ask for the "Conference Operator.",

NOW JERSEY BBLL TELEPHONE COMPANY

yy[Qrfting foyetfer to bring people together*

if

See my
brand new clothes,

furniture and accessories

JX
On Display Now Atv, . .

DOOLEY'S - .
802 St. Georges Aveuue , Woodbridge

"Oldest and Latest Toy Store ln M»i* Area"

USE OUR HANPI-CHARGJ? - qU¥ NOW, PAY LATER

Open Dally to 9 P. M. - OPEN (SUNDAYS
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Chain a Hills Park Reports

By

MRS. GEORGE
F. FERGUSON

M Home* Park
Avenue

Mbrrtr 9-1173'

- A buffet supper was served '
by Mr nnd Mrs. Anthony Strada,
Wnshinxtnii Avenue, after the
confirmation of their daughter.!
Carolyn. Present were Mr. and
Mrs Michael Andriano and
daughter. G a l l ; grandfather.
Dominlck Andriano of the Park;
Bernard Jacobus. East Or»nge:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Andriano
and daughter, Barbara. Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Andriano, Mr. and;
Mrs. Frank Ferrarro and children.[

pelli nnri Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Capelll and son, Joseph, all of
Cape Mny Court House; also Mrs.
Raymond Martlllnl and chil-
dren, Raymond and Jean and
Edward Valentino, Hammonton.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kron-
seder and children. Edwin, De-
borah and Joanne, Bloomfleld
Avenue; Mr. and Mrs. P. Black,
Fanwood: and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win Loesaer will have tomorrow's
dinner at the Shadowbrook,
Brielle.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dixon and
children, Robert. Patricia and
Kathleen, Elizabeth Avenue, will

Mrs.
Mrs.

spend the holiday with
Dixon's parent?, Mr. and
John McCarthy, Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
who sold their home on Riving-
ton Street, have moved with their
children. Kay. James and Thomas,c h i l ( l r e n , K a y , J f l n e 5 ant) Thomas,

Frank Jr.. and Margaret, all of; J r t 0 a n a p a r t m f e n t on Park Ave-
Newark; Mr and Mrs JosephNewark; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Andriano, Bloomfielci. and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Joseph Burke, and Mr.
and Mrs. William Moorhead of the

nue. East Orange.
—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Work-

man, and children. Gall, Brian

After the confirmation of their
dauRhter, Gloria Jean. Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Forziati, Homes Park
Avenue, entertained at a family
pnrty. Ouests were the sponsor,
MISH Audrey Forziatl; Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Forziatl, all of Wood-

Safety Assurances
Given Inman Ave.

COLONIA - Assurances thnti
pi'n-

Port Reading

Personals

bridge; Fred Weber, Jr., Fords; they would do their utmost to
Raymond Forzlati, Mr. and Mrs.:vide safety measures for the small
Vincent Thompson and daughter, children residing in the Inman
Judy, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Avenue section were Riven to the
Forzlati, Jr., and Arthur III. Inman Avenue Sufety Wnlk Com-

- J a n e Katherine Bckersley, mittee by Mayor Hugh B. QuUlpy
Park Avenue, was two years old and Freeholder William W.rmi . i t
last Wednesday, when she was a meeting Monday at t.ic Colonm
hostess to her cousins. Margaret.)Civic Improvement Cub.
Andrew and Linda Kolb, Colonla. The committee is attempting to
and her brother, Richard. nnd some answer to the dangerous,

—The Sewing Club met, Mon- conditions encountered by tin-
day, at the home of Mrs. Peter | children walking to and from In-
Kravitz, Woodruff Street. Pres- man Avenue School 17. aitsiuve V.

By MRS.
JOHN T.

MP.DONNJXL

is sixth Street

Fort Reading

WO 8-4873

"nt were Mrs, Sidney Goff, Mrs.
Trfomns catola, Mrs. David ye i -
low. Mrs. Robert Eckersley, Mrs.
Albert Nevln, Mrs. Robert Dris-
coll, Mrs. Richard Murphy and
Mrs. Anne Kriil.

Cake Sale Held
The Altar nnd Rosary Society

nf tim <ii(ii>- df st Aiithonv's Church held a

walk Z m ^ ' ^ - S S U, I e i i l e Sunday morn*, after all
results of a recent traffic survey j the masses.
conducted by members of School
17 PTO.

The total traffic count for nine
-Bi r thday greeting* to Charles hours showed 4,041 cars using In-

man Avenue. To reach school for

Michelle, Barbara and Marie De
Ollllo, both of the Park. Carolyn's J W o T . k m a n s p a r e n l s o n " B l «
sponsor was Mrs Michael A n d r l - ' l a n d - . •

—Mr. and Mrs. William
sponsor was Mrs. Michael Andri
ano. H.

—Mr. nnd Mrs. James Ikuss
and children. Patty and James,
Jr., Bloomfield Avenue, will have
the holiday dinner at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Butler. Irv-
ington. Also present will be Mr.
and Mrs John Lynch.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Burke
and sons, Joseph and Thomas,
Park Avenue, will have dinner to-
morrow at the Friar Tuck, Cedar
Grove, in company with Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Fayne and daugh-
ters, Kathleen and Sharon. North
Arlington.

- Spending the. holiday with Dr.
and Mrs. Irving Light, of the
Bronx will be Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter Aronson and sons, Robert |
and John. Washington Avenue,
and Mrs. B. Aronson, New York.

—Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kravitz,
Woodruff Street, will attend the
dinner dance to be piven by Met-
wood Chapter of ORT at The
Pines Sunday.

—Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thad
Brzezinski. Homes Park Avenue,
for Thanksgiving, will be parents
of both, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Brzezinski and Mr. and Mrs. A.
Zalinski, all nf TrvinRtnn.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Taylor,
Point Pleasant, will be hosts on
the holiday to members of their
families, as follows:.Mr. and Mrs.
P. V. Peace and children; Paul,
John and Lavaughn, Elizabeth
Avenue; Mr. and Mrs. James
Newitt, Mr, and Mrs. John R.
Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Phil-
lips, all of Long Island.

—Arriving from Pennsylvania
to spend the week'eni with M:\
and Mrs. J. B. Williams, Jr.,
Homes Park Avenue, will be Mrs.
William Kropa and son, Robert;
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Williams
and son, Arthur, and Mr. and Mrs.
George Williams and daughters,
Sandra and Gail. Sunday John
D. Ill and his brother, George
Tavid, will be christened in the
First Presbyterian Church.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mor.-
an and sons, James, Robert and
Lawrence, Washington Avenue
will be Thanksgiving Day guests
at the home of Mrs. Moran's
mother, Mrs. Anna Harzula, Ise-
Jin. Other members of the family
to attend will be Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Harzula and children,
Thomas and Ruthie-Jean, Hill-
side, and Mr. and Mrs. William
Harzula with their children. Wil-

Wood and children, Robert and
Margaret Ruth, Elizabeth Avenue,
will join members of the family
tomorrow for dinner at the home
of Mrs. Wood's mother, Mrs. Rob-
ert Young, Belleville. In the party
will also be Mr. and Mrs. Edward
McCabe and son, Eugene, and Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Layaou and son,
Edward. Jr.

—Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Bar-
nickel, Homes Park Avenue, were
sponsors Sunday for their nephew,
Robert W. Ferguson, Jr., in the
Pompton Reformed Church. At
the dinner after the ceremony
were Mrs. Saga Anderson, Jane-
Ellen and Laurie Barnickel and

.Mrs. George Ferguson.
I —Mr. and Mrs. Julius Meadows,
Elizabeth Avenue, will entertain
relatives from Staten Island for
Thanksgiving, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Dusold and Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Valenti and children, Norma and
Peter, Jr.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Tinnesz
and children, John Michael and
Cathleen, Homes Park Avenue,
will have the holiday dinner at
the home of Mr. Tinnesz' bro-
ther-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs, Dan Yannuzzi, Westfield.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Caloia
and sons. Thomas, Jr., and Ken-
neth, Woodruff Street, will join
Mrs. Caloia's family for the day
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Provencher, Newark. Other
members will be Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Oiacobbe and children, Mar-
tin and Michele, Bloomfleld; Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Provencher, Jr.,
and son, Gary, North Arlington,
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wagner,
Jr.. and son, Wayne.

—David Kull, Woodruff Street,
was rushed to the Elizabeth Gen
r\\ Hospital Friday night for an
emergency appendectomy! Get
well wishes to him.

—Saturday's rain did not spoil

Holzschuh, Clinton A v e n u e ,
Mancy Thorsen, Park Avenue,
Thomas Granelli, Grand Avenue,
Nancy Luy Hossfeld, Elizabeth
Avenue. Dale Grauer, Park Ave-
nue, Joanne Blydenburgh, Bloom-
fleld Avenue, and Harold Schroe-
der, Rebetfca Place.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Granelli,
Grand Avenue, celebrated 16
years of marriage last Friday. On
Saturday they were among the
many couples from the Park who
attended the dlnner-dancs spon-
sored by the Knight of Columbus
at St'. Cecelia's Church.

—Mr. and Mrs. Emil Wojcik,
Homes Park Avenue, entertained
last week after the confirmation
of their daughter, Diane, The
euest list included Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Wojcik and son, Stanley,
and Mr. and Mn. Benjamin Woj-
cik and sons, Cary and Bennett,
all from Linden; also Mrs. Ann
De Lazaro, Elizabeth, who was
Diane's sponsor.

LEGAL NOTICES

8riPKRinR COURT OF OTW
CHANCERY DIVISION, MIT>DLE8E
ro'WT-v. Docket Ni. F-T0H5-M. OABE
T.OMBARD ona HOOT LOMBARD, are
Plninrifla, and JOSEPH A. PAEDI unrt
HBI.KN J, PAEDI. hit wife, ire De-
fendants.'

Writ ol Execution for the dale of
mortgaged premises dated October 10
19W.

By virtue of the above stated Writ
•o me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose to sale at puhllc vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE Uth DAY OF
NOVEMBER. A. D. 1956,

at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight 8av
Ing) time, In the afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Office In the City
of New qrunawick, N. J.

All the following tract or pnrcel o
land and premises hereinafter partial
larly described, situate, lying and belnp
in the Township of Woodbrldge. In thf
County of Middlesex and State of New
Jersey,

BEGINNING at the corner formed by
the Intersection of the southerly aldn
line of Greenwood Street with the east-
erly side line of St. Georges Avenue, x?
said Greenwood Street and St. Georges
Avenue are laid down on a certain Map
entitled "Map of St. Georges Manor,
situate* in Woodbrldge, Middlesex
County. New Jersey," running thence
111 South 85 decrees 43 minutes East
along the southerly aide Une of Green-
wood Street. 101.11 feet to a point;
thence (2) South 4 degrees 25 minutes
East 19.03 fpet U) a point; thence l l)
South 9 degrees 25 minutes Out 120.0
feet to a point; thence |4) North 80
degrees 35 minutes West 88.50 feet to a
point on the easterly tide line of St.
Georges Avenue, as now defined', thence
(5) North IS degrees 25 minutes Weat
along the easterly side line of St
Georges Avenue, as now defined, 123.6S

an 8 o'clock opening the children
start walking alons Inman.Avsnue
nt 7:30' A.M.. the report shows.
Returning nome from the after-
noon session the last group of chil-
dren leaves Inman Avenue at 4:30
o'clock. The heaviest children-
pedestrian traffic coincides with
the heaviest vehicular traffic.

Hourly count was as follows:
7.:30 to 8:30, 622 cars; 8:30 to 9:30,
408 cars; 9:30 to 10:30, 283; 10:30
to 11:30, 311; 1130 to 12:30, 444;
12:30 to 1:30. 490; 1:30 to 2:30.
339; 2:30 to 3:30. 408: 3:30 to 4:30.
576.

The traffic count was taken with
the use of a hand-operated tally
register by Mrs. R. Schectel, Mrs,
F. Wohltmnn. Mrs, I. Burroughs,
Mrs. A. Darmofnl. Mrs. J. Jones
and Mr. Launhardt.

Regent is Hostess
To Janet Gage Chapter

WOODBRIDOE — Miss Edna
Agan. resent, was hostess to Janet
Gage Chapter, D. A. R., at her
home in South Amboy Monday.

Mrs. Albert Bergen reported on
district meetings and Miss Agan
on a Regents meeting In Red Bank
which dealt with the work of the
chapters in the Indian schools.

Mrs. Stokes, of the N. J. Bell
Telephone Co., gave a talk on
"Famous Women."

Minion Conducted
A new kind of Mission, consist-

ing of a series of Mission talks pre-
ceding the Masses over 8 n"""H " '
,lve weeks. Is being conducted a t
St. Anthonys cnurcn uy Kev.
josepnPankowski, SUB., a teach-
er In Don Bosco High School,
Ramsey. The sermons are suilted
to the audience, 9 o'clock Mass be-
ing especially for the children. Re-
ligious articles are on sale In the
church basement after all Masses.

Clothlnc Drive
The annual usable clothing

drive for the poor of Europe Is be-
ing held at St. Anthony's Church.
DoneiR are reflMsted to be sure
the clothing is usable and clean.
Boxes are to be placed in the
church basement.

Celebrate Birthday*
Two birthdays recently celebrat-

ed in our nelRhburhood «»ere those
of'young James McDonnell, 1 Filth
Street, who attained the age of
three, and Pamela Zullo. 36 Sixth
Street, who reached the age of
fourteen. Many happy returns to
both.

Honored on Anniversary
Mr. and Kirs. Joseph Scutto. 40R

Carteret Road celebrated their
wedding anniversary at a party
given at their home by their
daughters and son, Mrs. Joseph
Vacinanza, Perth Amboy, Mrs.
John Ambrozy and Albert Scutto,
WoodbrldRe, Mrs. Edwurd Fllesch-
man, Plainfleld, and Miss Rose
Scutto of town. Guests In atten-
darr"1 Timbered over 40 and came
froth Long Branch, Platnfield,
Perth Amboy, Woodbridge, and
Port Reading.

Cub Scouts Visit
Statue of Liberty

AVENEIJ — Cub Scout Den 7
nf Cub Scout Pack 139, partici-
pnted In ft cook-out and hike to
the WfttahunR Mountains, accom-
pnnied by den fathers, Joseph
Shuskas and Howard O. Pagel.

Scouts attending were Stephen
nnd Robert Armstrong, Robert
Morris, Salvadore Mulla, Thomaa
Shuskas, Howard E. Pagel, Peter
Selman, and Frank Tuhy, den
chief from Troop 42.

Fifty mmebers of the Cub Scout
Puck 139, made a trip to New York
City last Saturday to visit the
Statue of Liberty, with Den Mo-
thers anrd parents serving as
chaperones. Mrs. Joseph Shuskaa
is Den Mother of Den 7.

Church Bazaar,
Dinner Scheduled
ISELIN - r The First Presby-

terian Church of Iselln will hold
Its annual church bazaar and din-
ner Saturday. December 8, at the
Church beginning at n A, M,

A full course roaat beef dinner
will be served from 5:30-7:30 P.M.
Tickets may be obtained from any
member of the Ladles' Aid So*
clety or Women's Guild.

Contributions for the bazaar
must be In by December 1. Co-
chairmen are Mrs. Charles Chris*
tensen, LI 8-3027 and Mrs. Har-
old A. Hanna, U 9-0«24."

L E G A L *

nutate, Tartu, leaving BMnV>1 #10
not later than l|:40"*. » l

FpHlflcaUotu will be MpllMSM In the
office of the Superintendent of fiohoola
In th« Barron Avenue flchbol.

The Bourd reaervM the right to re-
ject nnv or nil bids.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Townahlp of Woodbrldge
Woodbrldge, N, J

HEUBN H ANDBR8OW,
Secretary

., I.-L. 11/Jl/M

Berer To: W-»
NOTIC8 OV Ptfl

TO WMnM IT MAY
At a regular meeting of th* Towmhlp

f" 1,111"» ni 1 ,> TownaMn of Wood-
brldx*. held Tutxtay, UovcrnbM 30,
19M, I was directed to «dv«rtlM tht tort
tint an Tuesdu evening, Dtctmber
4, 19M, the Towrmhlp Committee wilt-
m a t at B P. H. (1ST) in th* Com-
mltt*t Cham ben, HtmorUI Munioipil
Biilltllnj, Woodbrldue, New Jcr«ey, and
Mposn und mil at public wile and to
the hlnheit bidder according to terms
of tote on file 'vlth ihe Rent Estate
Department antl Townahlp Clerk open
to InanwHon and »o be publicly r*td
prior to sale, Lots !1 to 10 Inclusive In
Block 800-O on the Woodbrldge Town-
sftlp AsMMment Mnp.

tnke uuumr ni. •..« that the ToVn
«rnp Commltte* him, by resolution and
purmmnt to l>•*. fixed a minimum

N ( n i ( ,
Ire nt.
II he
'"111 n,

being

1 require
of the bid ,
Committee
price to hi-
natallmeniH

terms provif]
le.
1'nlte furtli

»ny tlaif
Im.med, tht

" • • ' r i ! > r . . , |

' I T I,.,
Pllcl .,,'

I , , .
"•' s n v ii,,,.

""Id lot« 1,, m l
>* 1' l imy W!n,,., w
10 tetrtia ant| ,'„1<; one or „,„,',.

bid, or bid »im-r.
Townnhlp rcimini', '
thereof by n,,. ,,;„':'

with t»rmt ni si,i,.
•hip will flriivnr , "'
fleen for nn|,| fnilti

DATED: Nnvi-In,,,.r

To b* nilveril^ i .'•
Novembrr J9 w,,
Leader

The Navy recently announced
that an experimental supersonic
fllghter was flying so fast It over-
took its own cannon shells and
shot itnelf down off Long Island
last month.

LKtJAL NOTICES

PROPOSAL
Sealed blda will be received by the

Board of Education nf. *h* To-"«hl"
nf Wcodbrtdn on December J, ltH. at
8 00 P. U . EB.T., In the Board Room
In the Barron Avenue School for:

I One but an HoviW T to make
one trip between School
Woodbrldge and Clark Place and
Wood Avenue OolOnln.

2. one bua on Rout« "S" to trans
port puplla between Shore Creel
and Lynn Otfci and School All
WQWUWWM- . . . . . .

3. One- bua on Route "O to m«R
one trip out from School #1C
Hopelawn, to Roowvelt Park

THANKSGIVING

DELiaOUS CARVKI

ICE CREAM L(M;

.. . , „ .., . , . , , I feet to an angle point; thence l«) still
the fun at Kathleen Mllanos a l o n g t n e easterly side line of St.
fifth birthday party. Attending
were Jane-Ellen Barnickel, Linda
Enstrom, Pamela florziati, Nancy
Morton, Ann Russell, Cathleen
Tinnesz. Denise Wojcik, Gall
Workman a n d Terry Mikno.
Kathleen is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis P. Mllano, Homes
Park Avenue. On Friday she en-
tertained the 40 children in her
class at St. Peter's Day Nursery.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles DeQeso,
Bloomfield Avenue, will have as
holiday guests Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Marcell aijd Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Merluccf and children,
Michael, Carol and Patricia, New-
ark,

liam, Donna and Patty-Ann,
South Plainfield.

—Members came in costume, to
the November meeting of the Wo-
man's Club and awards were
made, as follows; pretties?, Mrs.
John Jewkes; most original, Mrs.
Alan Reeves, and funniest, Mrs.
Peter Kravitz. Announcement was
ma^e of the December 11 meeting,
which will be the annual Christ-
mas party at the Green Street1

fire house. Members will exchange
a one-dollar gift. The entertain-
ment for the evening is t6 be
kept us a surprise until the night
of the party. Tile dance *om-
mitte reported music will -be fur-
nished by the Cavalier Orchestra
at the alfair to be held next
Saturday night, at the Holy Ro-
sary Veterans' Hall, Perth Amboy.

—Mr. and Mrs, William Thack-

ara, Elizabeth Avenue, celebrated j day in honor of t̂ he fifth birthday
five years of marriage last Sat-
urday, and in company with, a
large group of friends they had
dinner at the Schwaebische Alb,

I Warrensville. With their sons,
Jeffrey and Wesley, they will have
Thanksgiving dinner at the honifr
of Mrs. Thackara'8 parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Zwoyer Wood-

- bridge.

—A family party will take place
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. P«Ur
Kravitz, Woodruff Street. Ex-
pected are "Mr .and Mrs. A. Kand-
ler and daughter, Miss Selma;
Miss Paulette Weishc-Hz, Samuel
Ifandler, all of Newark; Mr. and
Mrs, Robert Handler and children,
Freda and Gary, of Westbury
Park.

—Attending Gary Forelati's
tenth birthday party were James
Pentz, James Donovan, Michael
Codd. Jerry Milano, John Mi-
chael ' Tinnesz, Robert Bongart
John Caballero and Thomas
Agosta.

—Mr. and fytrs. John Schwoebel
Park Avenue?, entertained Sun-

—Mr. and Mrs. John R. Jewkes,
Elisabeth Avenue, will have a

of their daughter, Kris tin*. Pres-
ent were Richard Bdteriley, Wil*
liam and Gail Maclnuky, Ĵ ph
McLean, of the Park; Mrs, Ken-
neth MacKenzie and children,
Ann, Kenneth, Bruce and Don
aid, Colonla; Mr. and Mrs. Wll
liam Volz and daughter, Linda
Newark; MUs Jean Volz, Joseph
DeMaceo, Iselln, and Peter, Jean
Marie and Willia.ra Schioebel.
The family will be Thanksgiving

Oeorges Avenue, as now denned, North
4 degrees 25 minutes Weat, 38 TO feet to
a point, said point being the point or
place of BEGINNING.

BEINO also known at Lots 1 through
1, Block 846-C. on 8 certain map en-
titled "Map of St. Oeorucs Manor, sit-
uated In Woodbridge Township, Ulddle-
«ex County. New Jersey, June, 1922,"
which iTiup is died in the Middlesex
County Clerk's Office as Map No
Pile 519.

Being the premises commonly known
and designated as Ho. 1008-1020 St
Georges Avenue, Avene), N. J.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Ten thousand, three hundred
seventy-five Dollars 1410,375.00) together
with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and slnglular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
.ppurteoanceft thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

ROBWT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

GEORGE L. LOMBAHDI,
Attorney.

i;-L. l l / l , 8, 16. Jl/106* 151 ii

MIDDLESEX COUNTY COURT
LAW DIVISION

Docket No. 1S-2O5W
IN THE MATTSS OF THE
APPLICATION OP THEODORE
8WIECONEK

Civil Action
Notice of Application

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCBRN:
Pleaie take notice (hat I shall aptfv

to the Middlesex County Court on tne
14th day of December, 1956, at 9:30
o'clock in th* forenoon, or aB soon
thereafter as counsel enn be heard, for
an order nutnOrlxing me tri a w
another name, to wit: THEODORE
SWANSON.

THBODOBE BWIECONBK
Frederick M. Alarai,, Esq.
=10 Rihi"ftv Avenue
Wooctbrdlge, Kfw .lerpev

I.-L. 11/15, 21, J9; 12/6/5(1

PROPOSAL

"oard of Education of the To'wn«h<o 0
Wiivihr'<<ir( oil DVrmber 3. 1*^ a
1*0 P. M., EB.T;, In the Board Rooii
In **'» Kun-nn Aicnne School fnr:

»ND tABOR TO RR.
FR^M A'f. AREAS Of
UTOH SCHOOL located
Avenue and

N. j , , at any houi

SNOW

Oeorne

iamily party at their home for guests at th« home of Mr. and
Ijhe holiday. ExpecteU are Mr. and ' Mrs. Kenneth MacKijnaie, Co-
Mrs, Joseph Capelli, Thomas Ca- Ionia.

Talk a* long at you t fk«-

phone rates for
•xtra minute*
are cheap
• minute call to RICHMOND...
•xtra mlnutM, «aeh onry

«t 8t.
!>••»•». .
of day or nlght—as requested.

Xniilpmnn' reni'lrert should inclnA
dump trucka and anow plows wit
drfora and he.lner».

Bid? ar* to Iw anhmltiert for use ol
equipment and personnel on an hour;
bM

q
ba-Ms. ;

Bocr't of
right to r«]«c»

HEtJIN H.

OF

i»««rvea thi
4

Becntery

, JJ, l l ,

I.-L. 11/21/51

PROPOSAL
Sfmled bMs will be rerilveil hv ll

Bo«r<1 of tdticatlon of t l» Town»tili
nf Woortbrtdge »t 1:00 P. U . B 8 T
Dtcfnlber 3. 19U. In the Board Pix>
in th.« Bitrron Av«n««i 8"hool, W<vi
hrtd««, H J for AT^nrrr'W*!. HOn.K
TRij*TVK>n' m r u t mm sowv
woooantnyn BCWYV #>•» OOLO
Nt«. »iwl WHOOl #18, IflBLIN,

Sneetfl'-ailona mav b« MMUIW) at. th
oflot of the Secretary of the Bonn
ol lrtuc»Mon In tht Burron A
S^nool Woodbrlfi'i. N J.

The Board of Idue»tlin f*tenei th
rlfht to reject an* w ill Wt

w>Asn or iroATior
•H«rn«hlp of Woodbrldg.
Wood****, K. J ~

mn,CN H tt
VMM!

FULL YEARS AH

It's the 1960-new Plymouth! So new. . . BO advanced... the new shape of motion... new power for safety
that one year is not enough. -.. even two years are not the Fury "301" V-8 engine, wper-powered up to &
enough... to measure its lead in the low-price field. This Plus new-Total-Contact Brakes. . , magical Push-IJ
car is three full yean ahead! Plymouth engineering re-
search reached far into the future to bring you revolu-
tionary new Torsion-Aire Ride. . . Flight-Sweep Styling,

Driving A . in a bigger, roomier car that's as mm I'
/five inches lower! See the car that's three full yearn «i»
I at your Plymouth dealer's now/

SUDDENLY, IT'S 1960
m Plymouth'! two |r**l n»w TV prefrimi: Uwrtncf W«lk'» '"T«p Tunw

»nd turn Talwt" tnd "Th» R.y Anthony Pm» ««• TV Mctlen tor Urn* tnd. itttion.

I



LAYETTE ESTATES

By THFIMA

DAVIDSON

21 Jonqoll Clr.

Liberty 8-320?

iyette Estates Civic
s distributed a ques-

i-esldents to enable
to determine the

ftlie objectives of the
unity. Please fill In

and mail
jtgmped s«
\ provided. The next
[the Association will

November 26,
of Peace School

I 'mportnnt Items aro
such as the Im-

rkial varlHiices Ir
fsought by certain In-

commerclal enter-
outcome of the re

on a proposed bus
I plans for the forth
en's Christmas Party
I he Association will

The party for thi
only will be held

imber J, 1 to 5 P,M
lull, New Brunswick

Toys and refresh
| distributed and a toy

nisslon is free but al
be accompanied b;

; Mrs A, Dawson am
\e Road, wen

to see a performana
Commandments' I;

of Mrs. Dawson1

Aid Squad Auxiliary
Make* Plans for Dance

COLONtA—At the recent mset-
in* of the Ladies'/uxlliary of the
Colonla First Atf&juad, Mrs. An-R^ a Frst Atf&juad, Mrs. A

un b i s '""'tenth' drew Soyka, Resident, announced

• "iiu inn, rvllB-
Scofleld, Arlington' Drive:

llsine Smorra, daughter of Mr.
nd Mrs. Joseph Smorra, 9nyri«r
load; Janet Sherry, daughter of
Ar. and Mrs Richard Sherry, Ar-
ington Drive; Gary Woodnift, son
f Mr. and Mrs. Roland Woodruff,
nyder Road, on his sixth birth-
ay and to Paul Sudo, son of Mr.
nd Mrs. Edward Sudo, Arlington

Drive on his fifth birthday,
—Best wishes on their eighth

wedding anniversary lire extended
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Klebe,
Marie Road and to Mr. and Mrs.
'McLor Herder, .Mildred Lane. Mr.
>nd Mrs. Bernard Epstein, Glen-

wood Terrace, celebrated their
"6th wedding anniversary.

—The infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Sullivan, Inver-
ness Terrace, was Christened
Laura at Our Lady of Peace
Church last Sunday. The sponsors
were Mrs. Robert Peattle and Mr.
Jack Heflln. After the ceremony
those gathered at the Sullivan
home were Mrs. Martin Peattle,
Mr. and Mrs, William Peattle, and
son, Billy, Mrs. Jack Heflln and
children, Miss Myra Peattle, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Peattie, Their
daughter, Kathleen received First
Holy Communion Saturday. Her
guests were the same as those who
ness Terrace, w a s christened
During all the festivities, Mr. and
Mrs. Sullivan took time out to
celebrate their thirteenth wedding
annivetary.

—Several chldren were among
those who received First Holy

demonstration at the 9qund head-
quarters, peeknun Avenue, after
trfe business meeting on Novem-
ber 26, at 8 P. M. Everyone Is In-
vited to attend.

Plans for a d*nce to be spon-
sored by the group In the near
future were discussed. Mrs. Soyka
rtated that there was a wonderful
turnout at the recent spaghetti

COLONIA PERSONALS
(Including (lolonia Proper and Colonia Village)

supper, and reports will be given ^ Quernsey Lane, and Mrs. Anthony

7:30 P.M. at the home of president,
Mrs. Hope Smith, 21 Sandalwood
Lane. There will be nn election of
officers and a Christmas Party.
Members are asked to bring a gift
for the grab bug. For further In-
formation concerning the party
please call PU 8-0268.

—A business meeting Colonia
Post American Legion was held
Tufsday, at the Legion Hall.'An-

™. J „ . . , nouncement has been made1 by
-Mrs. Theodore C h o s n e y , R l c n a r d H ! l t i P o s t commander,

By

MRS. SIDNEY
FREUND

19 tamtHlwood
La he

Clonta
Fulton 8-29S9

Morecrof ts Hosts
At Housewarming
COLONIA- Mr and Mrs Harry

Moi'poroft. Klmberley Road, were
hottft nt i) houMwaritUnjt party.

Among the guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Latella and son. Victor.
West Haven, Conn.; Mr. and Mrs
Charles Spmnno and daughters,
Anita. Susan, and Crtrmen. Farrn-
Initdflle; Mr. and Mrs. Domenlc
Coatanzo. Mr. and Mrs, Walter

Isclin Personals

day, the* tenth birth
; Debrowskl, Arllngtoi

erved at a party
illowlng were invited
| Lynn Super, Stelton
ailene Scofleld. Dar

lldlne Jvhansen, Betr
urn Sablatsky, Diam
ne Pigllonlco, Yvonn

mid DOn'na Kolben-
Layfayette Estates,
evening of the birth-
Paul Castello, Exeter

Mrs Castello dined
ime home to eat the

with several friends
i for the occasion.
ally gathered at the

|r and Mrs. Joseph
Iran lane to relebrate
rst wedding anntver-

[ Jackson's parents, Mr.
orge Pollnko, of the

ilocky children, Ber-
lin, children of Mr. and

[ VtsUocky. Farmlngdale
cerved birthdays this

lira was seven'1 and
The Kuests at the dual

Betty MoiU, Pam-
flvlan, Joyce andn3ary

urn fcUrcolm, Patty
|Hayden.

Ally of Mrs, Joseph
Avenue, gathered at
her aunt, Mrs, Rose

Oboken to congratulate
i on her birthday.

Mrs. Kennneth Her-
, were hosts at a sur-

[ marking the bLrthday
huel Salamon, Arling-

Communion Saturady at the Our
Lady of Peace Church. They \n-
eluded: Kathryn Ennls, daughtei
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ennle
Hearthstone Avenue. OueatB a
the Ennls home were: Mr. and
Mrs. William Ennis, Mr. and Mrs

on the results at a future meeting.
New members Introduced were

Mrs. Carbello. Mrs. Maurer, Mrs.
Robert Uhl and Mrs. Stephanie
Kreltz.

Ran and family, Mrs. A, Stlrone,
lss Jacqueline Stlrone, Mr, and
rs. Joseph Shapiro, Mr. and Mrs.

-eonard Shapiro, and family; Mr.
nd Mrs. Charles Raynes; Mr. and
/Irs. N. Ragus^and family, Louis
il Lorenzo, Miss Eileen Piazza, Mr.
nthony Donbarri, Mr. and Mrs.
;, FitzslmmonB, Miss Linda Fltz-

almmons.

—At a party after the Church
services at the home of Mr. and

Edward Sudo, Arlington
Drive for their son, Barry- were
maternal grandfather, Mr. George
Schwartz, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Sudo and daughter, Virginia, Mr,
and Mrs. John Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Mahler and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Sandier, Mr. and
Mrs. Orgie Perez.

—Another was Marilyn Ward,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Ward, Jonquil Circle. Marilyn's
well wishers were her grandfather,
Mr. Joseph Dlxon, Mrs. Lena Foy
and daughter, Patricia, Mr. and
Mrs. George Flood and sons, Mi-
chael and George, Mr. and Mrs.

Kaiinowskl, Meredith Road, at-
tended a'meeting of the Women's
Auxiliary of the Polish University
Club of New Jersey at the home
of Mrs. C. Wlsnlewskl, Arlington,
Plans for a Christmas social .were
formulated.

that unless'members are notified
otherwise, the regular business
meetings are held regularly on the
first and .third Tuesday of each
month. Announcement wlll| be
made of any special meet Ins* or
events. Attendance at meetings Is
nercssary to successfully carry on

By

CLAM'S E,

8<ANK

497 Lincoln
HUhmy

Tfl. l.I-«-l«T«

Marr, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas

tanw and sons. Domenic and Car-
mine, all of Elizabeth; Mrs, Mary .
tenza, Linden, and Mr. and Mrs. j

W.S.CS. to Meet
Saturday Night i

COLONIA-Tlit W.SC.3. of UW '
New opver Mpth-xiUH. Church A
postponed its m^etlnn sche^llei^"^
toniiiht to NovcmbiT 24 at I P.M.
In the Sunday School room. Mem-
bers are reminded to buy a gift
for DIP irrrifnW of the MethodM
Home In Ocean Orove

Mrs. Albert Sweet.has orginlMd
the "Chorejtm." Any boy or gtot
In cither session of the 9undar—Janet Palumbo. daughter

Conte Mr and Mrs Phil Cos- M l a n d M r s Anthony Palumbo, 8 c n o 0 1 ' l o n l l l'p f o '»' l h I ™ * «PConte. Mr. and Mrs. Phil ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ a r e , n v l t e d t 0 ftUend r e n e a m l t ,

tlcnt (it Perth Amboy General ^ r f u r t h * r mf°"»»tion call Mr*.
Hospital,

- MIM Msxlne Modify. grand-

—Parents of children attending the work of the Post.

Robert Ennis, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Condit and children, Mr
and Mn. A. Forsberg.

—Mary Castrovlnce, daughter o:
Mr. and Mrs. Santo Castrovlnce
Hearthstone Avenue whose guest:
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rlsse,
Stamford, Conn., Mrs. A. Gam-
marotta, Yjnkers; Mr. and Mrs.
George Young, Teaneck; Mr. and
Mrs. P. Santora.

-Loralne Cullen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Cullen.
Hearthstone Avenue; Robert Tal-
lak»«n, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Tallaksen, Hearthstone Ave-
nue whose guests were Mr. and
Mrs. John Gulre, West New York;
Mn. Walter Tallaksen, Union
City; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Karnlck,
and son, West New York; Mr. and
Mrs, Ted Tallaksen and children,
Union City; Mr, and Mrs. Tony
Di Giaco and children, New York
and Mr. and Mr*. Edwin Navalany

-Mona DI Lorenzo, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert DiLorenzo,
Vrlington Drive. Those gathered
o celebrate the event at the Dl

Lorenzo home were: Mr. and Mrs.
ohn Yango, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Di Lorenzo and son, Mrs. Marie

Henry Kulas and daughter, Chris-
tine and Mrs. Joseph Hlggens and
children, Nancy and Joseph.

—Lllla Balsamo, daughter of

the 7th grade In the Ban-On
nue School will have an opportu-
nity to visit classrooms and teach-
ers on (he evening of Wednesday,
November 28 when the school will
have "Open House."

—Birthday congratulations to
Mrs. iris Peterson and Mrs. Helen
Marcus on their 74th birthdays.
.vlra. Peterson resides with Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Peterson, 17 Canter-
bury Lane and Mrs. Marcus, great-
grandmother of Mrs. Peterson, at
Pinetree Drive.

—The Men's Club of the New
Dover Methodist Church will hold
itt next meeting at the Church
on Friday, November 30. At this
meeting the group will help the
bazaar committee set up the ba
aaar which Is scheduled for De-
cember. Members are requested
to bring something that can be
sold In the White Elephant Booth

—Mrs. Charles Hozempa, chair-
man of Cancer Dressings for the
Colonia Club has made an appea
to Colonia residents to donate
white goods to the group so they
can continue their work, If you
have any old sheets, pillow cases
or shirts that can be used pleast

.!„Bner for Mr. and Mrs.
children. Mr. and

and children, the
Hay of Mark Vastola,
Dd Mrs. Carmine Vas

A few days later,
her mariced her birth-

to the theater with

Mrs. Henry Cohen
were hosts at dinner

ti. and Mrs. Hans Fig-

IHilda Cohen and Mr
William Fischer, und

Brooklyn, on the
iMis. Cohen's birthday
levmlng, Mr. and Mrs,
| , Mildred Lane, shared

rthday cake with nex
Ors, Mr. and Mrs. Ted

Susan Kolbtnheyer
Mi, and Mrs. Walter

Dv Clrusse Street,
ei twelfth birthday
mother, Mrs. E. Thu-

Whlte. Clark Town-
Hyatt, Bayrevllle.

itcrhood of Congreea-
olom, Iselln, will hold

, celebration at its
ouday at School 15.
lla evening, complete
menu and entertain-
J offered. Everyone Is

• bring your friends and

appy returns of the
nas Lynch, Glenwood

two-year-old Sylvia
laughter of Mr. and

Nicola, Concannon

ndchlfcWT1"

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Balsamo, De
Grasse Street. After Church, she
had as guests for breakfast, Mr.
and MTB. S. Stankewlcz, Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Forgione. A party
later at the Balsamo home Includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs. M. Amodio and
children, Mr. and Mrs. S. Furia
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Molyneaux, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Messe, Mr. and Mrs. S. Stan-
kewicz, Mr. Hildo Fernandez, Mr.
and Mrs, Mario Femandex, Mr.
and Mrs, Rocco Balsamo.

—Patricia Velardl, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Velardl, De
Grasse Street. After church, they
celebrated at the home of Patty's
grandmother. M'r s. Iacangelo,
Bloomfleld, so that the entire fam-
ily could be present.

-Peggy Hathaway, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hathaway,

Vincent Costanzo and daughter,
Cathy, Newark. daughter Ttltn. MaTliyn

The annual bazaar of the New
Dover Methodist Church will DC
held DPCfmbn I from 10:30 A.M,
to 1:30 P.M. AH volunteer

Attending from Colonln were j 150 Clayborne Street, has en-
Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Bpyka. Mr, | listed In the Women's Army Corps . . ,, . „ . „
Bnd Mr,, Walt* Chi l l . Mr, and , for. three year,. She Is, presently ^ * £ U ™ *'" * . . " ' " - 2l
Mrs. Carmen Maealuso. Mr. and j tnklng basic training at A Me- f I K » ™ ; « « " ' »

-» r

contact Mrs. Hozempa at
8-S661.

—The 29 plus club held Its regu-
lar meeting at the home of Mrs.
Charles Wicks, 11 Shadowlawn
Drive. Present were Mrs. Lincoln
Smith. Mrs. Orin Mason. Mrs
Dennis Collette, Mrs. John Kortz,
and Mrs, John Graufl. Plans were
made for a Christmas celebration.

— B r u c e Chosney, Guernsey
Lane, celebrated his 14th birthday
by seeing "Cinerama" in New York
City and then having dinner with
his parents and brother, Joseph,

—Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Herschel Tarver, Pinetree Drive,
Sunday, were Mr. and Mrs. Fred

and children, Susan,]
Gregory, Michael and Helen, Say-
reville.

—Members

—A meeting of the Women's Re-
lubllcan Club of Colonia will be
ield at the home Of MIRS Adelaide
D. Berghof, Warwick R o a d ,

harsday evening, December 6 for
the election of officers for the en>
mlng year. Members of the no-
minating committee are: Mrs.
'hllip Prassci, chairman; MA.

Anton Till and Mrs. Estelle H l l |

—Members of the Spjprtmen!s
Club held their monthly meeting
at Galaida's Inn Monday night.
At this time the charter was
brought before the membership for
review and renewal.

—A Parent's Night and Court
of Honor will be held by Boy Scout
Troop 45 December 7 at the Le-
gion Hall. Awards will be pre-
sented, i •

-Mrs . Robert Henrlek, 42
Broadway, held a birthday cele-
bration at her home. Guests were
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Wittnekcr, Jersey City and 'Mr
and Mrs. Robert Henrick and
daughter, Doris, Springfield. Help-
ing to celebrate were • daughters
Barbara and Elizabeth anlJ Mr
Henrick.

Mrs. G«orge Latzko. Mr. and Mrs.
James Black. Mr. and Mrs, Earl
Runkel, MT. and Mrs. Charles
Hull, Mr. and Mrs. David Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rosenberg, Mr.
and Mrs. Vlto Scaturro and sons.
Victor and John. Mrs. Richard

Clellan. Alabama.
—Arthur N H n o n ,

home with ench child to be re-
turned to the Sunday School. If

Berkeley parent* did not receive on* pleUM
Court Is a patient in St. PVancIs contact Mrs. John Klmbajl. U
Hospital, Jersey City,

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Culll-
nane. ST., 105 Star Street have
returned home after spending two

1 and

B-8117, or Mrs Herbert Schaefer,
8-5934

Koons. Mrs. William Beaton,. Mrs. \ ̂ '"VhX'iih"

Raymond Onllette. Miss Darlene
Wycoff, and Russel Magnler.

Improvement Club
Plans Barn Dance
COLONIA —The Colonia Civic

Improvement Club, Inc., drill hold
Its annual Barn Dance at the club
building, corner of Inman Avenue
and Conduit Way, Saturday. De-
"ember 1. starting at 8:30 P. M.
All residents of Colonia are cor-
dially Invited.

Round dancing will be Inter-
spersed with square dancing. For
square dancing, Bill Rutter will be
the caller. Music will be live coun-
try style. Tickets may be obtained
from Bernard McOarry, 25 Cleve-
land Avenue, Fulton 1-9399: Da-
vid Miller, 43 Wendy Road, Ful-
ton 8-3568, or at the door that
evening.

Brinkman. Benton. Ky. Week-end
_ at the Culllnane home

were Mr. and Mrs. John Sulll-
and family of Dumont. Mrs.

ighter of
and Mrs CuHlnane,

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Oal-

Colonia Resident
To f e d Jan. 26th

lagher, Elmhurst Avenue, attend-
ed a party on Saturday, at which
their little granddaughter, Kath-
leen Asqulth, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Raymond Asqulth,
Sayrevllle. was honored on her
sixth birthday.

—Mr, and Mrs. John Anderson,
8 Trento Street, were week-end
guests at the home of their son
nnd his family, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Anderson. Princeton.

—M1 i s Kathleen Maxwell,
Georpe Place, made a trip with
her class, from the Middlesex
County Oirls Vocational School, to
the Coliseum In New York City,

COLONIA — Mlws Mary
' j LehmAnn. daughter of Mr. and

Mra. Carl Luhmnnn. 43 Archangel*
Avenuo, was guest of honor at a

Civic Association
To Sponsor Dance
COLONIA—Mrs, Clyde Garland,

chairman of the dance commit-
tee for the fall dunce to be spon-
sored by the Woodbrldge Knolls
Civic Association Saturday ut M-
num Avenue School 17, haa an-
nounced that anyone interested in ing , ] - o m . . f c x h a u s t i o n ; .
obtaining tickets may call Mrs. -
Armand Clccui, FU-1-2490; Mrs.
Garland, FU-1-9529. Tickets will

surprise bridnl shower at her home
with Mrs. Louis Sandonato M
hostess.

Guests were ptrs'.'nt from Col*.'
oiua. Elizabeth, Hopolawn, Iselln,
New Brunswick, Nixon, Rahway,
Snyrevllle and Stsiten Island.

Miss Lchmann Is to become t l »
fi'lde of Albert Fink, son of Mrs.
Albert Fink; f>2 Harding Avenue,
fcelln, and the late Mr. Fink on
January 26.

i.-

FETED AT PARTY
GOLONIA—Mr. and Mrs, Abra-

ham Lapldus. Mercury Avenue,
entertained In honor of the third

Thursday, to see th« Restaurant | birthday of their son, Garry.

WEDDINGS LASTS IS DAYS -
Algcciras, Spain — The wed-

ding festivities of Juano S o t a
and Sebastian Cortis, two gypsies,
lasted for sixteen days and cost
,a total of 115,000 pesetas i $2,5871.
Three of the wedding guests had
to be taken to the hospital sufft'v-

Show, They also visited the United
Nations building.

•The Christ's Ambassadors'
young people's group, held a so-
cial Monday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs, Richard Workman, 101
Homes Park Avenue, councilor*
for the croup.

—Little Laura "Bohleke. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bo-
hleke, 47 Vernon Street, was a
pattent In the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital. *

a t t h * ^

daiifhte*
y

Hearthstone Avenue. Gathering
at the Hathaway home were
Mr. and Mrs. William Mar-
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rlssmll-
ler and son, Buddy, Mr. and Mrs.
George Raw.cllffe, Mrs. Irene
Hathaway and daughter, Debby,

Felgh, Mr. and Mrs. James Flnne- Miss Kay Martin.

of Mrs. Herschel
Tarver's hospitality committsB
who helped serve refreshments at
tfie~ Golohia ViiragJ "ClVlt*
ation meeting last week were: Mrs,
Richard Hubbard, Mrs. John Mc-
Isaac, Mi's. John Nietzold. Mrs
Joseph Carusone and Mrs. Richard
Whalls.

—The next meeting of the
Mother's Club of Boy Scout Troop
15 will be held on December 5 at

night.

ADDS FUEL TO FIRE
Pasadena, Calif. — After giving

Gene Hill, 23.

Guests Included his sister, Linda.
Rickie Dlugash, Lynn Feist, Barry

Rickie Kaye, Bobble
Bolby, all of Shore Crest Acres:'
Larry and Wendy Fishier. Menlo
Park.

/ . • ; •

speeding, Qfficer Ben Hethering-
If you bring a now member, I ton saw Hill tear up the ticket and

both couples will be admitted free," | throw the scraps from his car. The
stated Mrs. Garland. policeman halted him BKUHI and

BADGER IN BEDROOM
Payette, Idaho — Mrs. George

found what she thought was a kit-
ten in her downstairs bedroom and
called her husband. The animal
Intruder turned out to be a badger

co&rs so little
to phone

anywhere
Cleveland 8 5 <
Richmond

•rom NKiY HHUSHWIcK »lwr
A PM Atiil Huniltivb il min. HUF
tiun p.U" '"'I i m nnt iiii'luilHl.

Music, games, prizes and re-' gave him another ticket — for lit- The Whortons still don't know how
frtshments will be furnished. tering a publlcstreet. • it got Into the house.

Engineered for your kind of driving t

Dm.Bi»dt" to-
rlnUd Mrwir

It jptotflottlons.
quality i«nlc«,

|f, J.

4OO

SUPER ei HOLIDAY COUPE

ECONOMY WHEN YOU WANT IT I

POWER WHEN YOU NEED IT I

For '57, Oltla launches the mighty new lfm-Ut T-100
I'jigino . . . moot eflicient, mom powerful iu OIIIBIIIO-
l)ilt'» Iii((h-C(jni|prfiiiiou histury 1 Urtatrr turtme , . .
mm 400 U>.-ft, Ureiter lioi»epuvicr.,. uuw 277! Dis-
place mm I . . . up to 37| cubic indienl (Jrcalrst idii.u
Vet . . , from v holt of major (iigiiireriug udvatiren
tliut |«ut the ui:i:cjil oil yuut kind uf [it-rfi>riiiaiirr!

ttigftxt newt ujall! You pi this ail'ttn-pat-kfl Hatket
I-WO Enginem every ncw Ulduuubilel lukeyuut rhoUe

'ST...THII AOOINT'8 ON

Final Touch for Christmas Giving

ill seventeen exridn/f mmleh in three ffeut series—
CMm Rocket BH, Super (lit, Starjire VII!

OMB for '57 la<ind\e» other awee]iing clianfjfB YOU can
neu at a glance! There*! tile low, fluwing |)roiiti*-. . .
the wide, ruad-liuegiii); ride uf the new w iile-Stuiit'.e
(Ihauain! I'rtnli alyliug ideas, too, accent (lie luw-li n-l
look . . . from Uie new Hi-l^j jumper tu tin- »w<f p.
ing valor and chrome of the new Accent Sliipe!

Only Old*—value-car of the year—-could be thin new
. . . thiu powerful . . • thin different! dome iu toon
and aee bow muck thin can ineau Iu yuu! ~

I
III IHI NIW 1 W tOCKn INOINI OlDtMOIILHI NOW ON RWUY IH OUI SHOWItdOMI

Woodbridge Auto Sales 475 Rahway Avenue
Woodbridge, N J . x WOodbridge 8-0100

— II OUI W i l l M l "HrtH MtiPN WOM", >TMMH« HAHini N U U T , H*l MAICH *N> MM MUCW OM MC-W, lAT.MiW, MOV. M —

•'.)



PAGE EIGHT

Video Park Ditch
(rontlnuwi from Page One)

the Township could do is to put
bars across the outlet on the
Wooclbridse side to prevent the
children from crawling Into the
pipe. However this did not meet
with approval AS the delegation
said the water would still be In the
ditch.

Finally Mr. Schmidt asserted he
womd be willing to go to • Clark
Township meeting with Township
Attorney Nathan Duff and a group
from the development and ask for

•-•• ...... K ., *,.., !cooperation from the neighboring
„ Bnd do-ynu-remember-whens tommunity. The d e l e g a t i o n

that is what Thanksgivinu used | spokesman said they — 1 J ""

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1958

class;
Va.. A

J. Balftbous,
Umb, Long

Me street by ordinance with ap-, "custom"
proval of the State It was finally Quantlro,
decided to put a man or two on the ! Branch and E. Hercltel, Morrts
streets to make repairs for B few Plains, first, second and
weeks and thus block off the area
and forcing the developers to use

Thanksgiving Day:
Pumpkin Pie, turkey v.ith all the

ftxln's, football Kfimcs, i mostly
then It WHS snnwinR i loads of
Bompeny ran^inj a!l ilic way from
fourth cousins to great-grand-

with plenty of meny-mak-

a "paper" street that has been cut
stone. The street* In the area need
repair anyway, Commltteeman L
Why Alrbanl pointed out.

The newly-formed Avenel Lions

third
awards In the "coupe" division.

Officers and members of the
Fords organization are: John A.
Kahermanes, president; Lawrence
Kotb, vice-president and secretary;
Richard Kuhl, treasurer: Leroy
Dunham. Steve Yuhas. Bob Yurm
Tom flnboy. Steve Tr ie man,

Club WB« given permission to erect i •
a Liorw Club sign on th« safety iCharlei Vopat, Emll Mueck, Rioh-

mean to me before the family
smaller, smaller and .smaller

would be
a meeting

for "we have been a football for
happy to attend such

elng a New England^ I think j a y-ar. If we don't get satisfaction
hsnksgiving seems to have a *e will be back."
eper meaning for me — at least j Bridge A»ked

illut down home nhvays appeared'
make more of a fuss over the

illday than the folks here. Prep-
arations started a weslc ahead of
Hme and on ThrnksRlving morn-

before my sister and I departed
(br the Lawrence-Lowell football
fame bedMk'ecl with blue and

Jhlte ribbons of Lawrence High
;hool (Mass.i those wonderful

•poking odors from the big kitchen
nge were almost overpowering.

he womenfolks were so busy In
ie pnntry. In case you don't

know what a pantrj is — you can
Bnd that room in any old New
fngland home — it is a room
lined with cupboards top and bot-
tom in which tho "every-dfty
dishes" and pots and pans were
fcept. There were long wooden
fibunters scrubbed white on which
to prepare food and the sink was
111 one corner. The kitchen was a
ieparate room — very large —
With a big coal-burning stove with
|as range attached. You always
found rockers in the old New Eng-
land kitchen for the family kind
df lived In that room as we .here
Use the living room. Guess there
was something cozy about sitting
ftround the kitchen range on a cold
Winter night though I didn't real-
lie it then. . . . On Thanksgiving
day the extra boards were placed
th the dining room table and the
kitchen table brought in and
placed alongside it to make one
table. A special large tablecloth
teas brought out for the occasion.
And food! The table groaned
with the weight. Yes, it was fun
— except washing dishes at the
fend. How I hated that!

A petition was received from
residents of the Parish House dis-
trict asking for a bridge or span
across the brook on Harrell Ave-
nue in order that the street may
be completed from Orange Street
throuRh ta Freeman Street.

Residents of Lafayeltt estates
were promised that a special nu»r<t
will be stationed during school
hours on th« bridge near the devel-
opment until the Turnpike- Au-
thority takes some.steps to install
proper guard rails. Representa-
tives of the civic group will be
i'nvltfd to attend the meeting with
Turnpike officials when and if it
is a r r a n g e d , Commltteeman
George Mroz, who served as chair-
man in the absence of Mayor Hugh
B Quigley, promised.

A petition was received from
residents of Hagaman Heights
protesting against the heavy truck
traffic in the area of Birch Street
and Vernon Way caused by devel-
opers. There was a lengthy discus-
sion about enforcing light traffic
streets signs with Township At-
torney Nathan Duff pointing out
that all truckers are aware of the
court ruling that light traffic
street signs cannot be enforced un-
less the street Is made a light traf-

date we have cleared, with the aid

Island on Avenrl Street, between
Fifth Avenue and Livingston Ave-
nue.

The committee Approved a
transfer of a liquor license from
Hovec. Inc., to Anton and Helen
Magyar for premise* located at the
circle at Route XI. S. » and Main
Street.

Assessment commissioners were
appointed i s follows: For Middle-
sex Avenue and Harding Avenue
curb and gutter Improvements.
Gustave Hutteman. Frank O.
Kovacs and Michael Wachter; for
LaGuardla Avenue curb and gut-
ter, Lawrence Clancy. James Sere-
mech and William Dangell

Mroz Hits
(Continued from Pnge One)

the value of the veterans' exemp-
ions lfi lowered."

Mr. Mroz concluded by stating
he understood that the legislature
is asking for a tax convention. He
ventured the opinion that action
belongs in the State legislature —
not by referendum.

ard Swalllck, Peter Lconardls,
Alex Antunes and Walter Tews,
members.

would be wholly at my service
again. Attitude In both cases was
very warm and friendly.-Mease
pass my thanks on to these two
department

T h e officers Involved were

Needles Flying
(Continued from Page One)

Mr. Katelvero was appointed
general chairman to contact the
local pasU|g lor thett'ifull support
of the drive. He has asked them
to announce a pick-up clothing
date as Deoamber 8, beginning at
8 A.M. and dbntlnulnj*throughout
the day. The pastor and his wife
will be in the church office
throughout that day to receive any
calls for a pick-up. The telephone
number Is WOodbrldge 8-1751.

Serving on the clothing commlt-
/ .u ,« i, ^ tee in the church hall are Mrs.

of the__ Welfare Department _ 27 S t e v e n DatkOi Mrs. Stephen Katel-1

Hero. And T
Billie J. Recp, whose wife Esther

lives in Woodbridge, was recently
Iromoted to Private first class at
>ort Sill, Okla., where he is a
lember of the 761st Field Artillery
lattalion. He received his basic
raining at Port Dix. . . . Gordon

''. Koehler, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Koeler, 28 Carlton Street,
£ords, has been elected secretary-
measurer of the Geology Club at
Rutgers University. . . . An an-
fiouncement today by the Medical
branch of the U. S, Air Force,
ftvealed that several openings
fesist in the Nurse and Medical
Specialist Corps of the Air Force
nurses, dieticians occupational

lerapists and physical therapists
hterested are asked to call Sgt.
tobert Pox, Valley 6-4600. . . .
fmea-y Simon, 1507 Park Place,
"ort Wor^j, Texas, formerly of
ifoodbridge, has been busy in Port
/orth making appeals for aid to
Hungarian Refugees. He has ap-
eared on TV and radio with the
elp of the Legion Post there of

frhich he is a member. Simon's
toother is still in Hungary. . . The
former Woodbridge man, by the
fray, would like to hear from his
woodbridge friends. . . . For four
llovembers now, Mrs. Theodore
8. Chosney, Guernsey Lane, Co-
fanta, has reported that her "con-
tused" forsythia bush under her
kitchen window displays lovely
fellow blossoms. Even in the storm
Saturday the forsythia flourished.
I also heard that some folks in
Avenel have a pussy willow bush
Iji • bloom, but I have misplaced
their names

cases. We expect 80 or more before
the deadline. And by the way, we
would like to thank John Omen-
hiser, Marion Dunham, Laura Bet-
ma» and Carrie Mundy of the Wel-
fare Department for their wonder-
ful assistance. . . . And by the way,
the fund would appreciate dona-
tions of shopworn, slightly dam-
aged or out-of-style clothing from
area stores. Most stores have such
articles and although this is the
busiest time of the year for mer-
chants, if they will take just a little
time to dig them out, they will
make many people happy. We need
clothing for all ages and all sizes
from new-born infant layouts to
warm nightclothes for old, bedrid-
den men and women. ^ . . And
here's wishing all of y&u a very
happy Thanksgiving—R. W.

vero, Mrs. Steven Kertes, Mrs.
John Hacker, Mrs. Frank Lesko,
Mrs. Theodore sipos, Mrs. Frank
Gyenes, Mrs. Jerry DIRenzo and
Joseph Remenar. Financial aid is
also requested and those wishing
to donate may do so by contacting
Rev. Egry at 94 James Street.

"Jalopy" Extinction
(Continued from Page One)

for first prize in the "roadster"
class.

Other winners were; B. Neuman.
Scarsdale, N. Y., second prize, and
L. Bussiere, Iselin, third prize in
the "roadster class; L. Conque,
first prize and G. Pillion. Whlp-
pany, and R. Gonter, Whippany,
second and third prizes in the

Police Equal
(Continued from Page One>

Treat praise Tor his alertness and
interest shown towards thwe chil-
dren walking In the down-pouring
rain. Had they not been noticed
by this alert officer they might
have come to a tragic end. The of-
ficer who brought them home In
the i squad car was Indeed most
kind to them, vfe sincerely wish
to thunK the Police Department
and these men, through their
superiors for such splendid ser-
vice. They are a credit to the
Police Department and our com-
munity." Patrolman Stephen To-
bak was the officer stationed at
the corner and Patrolmen William
Reid and Howard Tune were in
the radio car.

The second letter was written
by R F. Allen, 1 Marie Road.
Fords, and was addressed to Ma-
yor Hugh B. Quigley. It reads
as follows: "I am a resident of
one year In the Fords section of
Woodbridge. Six weeks ago an
emergency arose In my family
and I required an ambulance on
a 'very urgent basis. Within fi»e
minutes the ambulance arrived
and 10 minute later my wife was
in th< hospital receiving expert
care. The attendants were ex
pertly trained In their work and
very gracious. For this I am very
thankful.

"Two o'clock this morning my
wife woke me and in a slightly
hyterical voice told me that she
heard the garage door open and
that she heard further noises In
the garage and cellar. Indignantly
I arose to protect my three babies
and wife. At that moment I heard
a noise (my imagination Vss run-
ning wild), and was then sure
that a state convention of bur*
glars was being held In my cellar.
At that point I hurriedly called
the Police Department from my
bedroom phone, explaining my
fears and within five minutes a
squad car was at my door. At
this poiht I joined the police
officers for a check of my proper-
ty. There were no burglars . . .
A couple of cellar windows flap-
ping In the wind was the Instru-
ment which fired up our Imag-
inations. My point is: these two
policemen were very kind and
understanding. They assured me
that at any time that similar
circumstances arose that they

Robert Ohlson and Edward Pre-
putnlck. Since Mr. Allen lives
in Fords it is assumed that the aid

wu St. John's Aid Squad.

Sweetness and Light
(Continued from Page One)

successful management is
divided — among financial,
transportation, m a i n t e n-
ancc, manufacturing and
development departments.
For too long, the Board of
Education has been unwill-
ing to confess its inadequacy
in all these departments, and
our school system has suf-
fered. Now, I am triad to note
the Beard says, the problem
is too great—that it needs
counsel and has availed It-
self of the talents which a
community our size an"d re-
sourcefulness can provide.
Thus, the Board of Educa-
tion does not—as does the

ting ducks which decorate
the,. landscape . but... jihjch
have neither force nor mo-
tion and simply a part of
the scenery—and not an ef-
fective part. Some of the re*
sponsibillty for this Ineffec-
tiveness is certainly ours.

• • *

In all events, I want to
get on with the second of
the Board's efforts—the es
tabllshment of a coordinate

nd toy* where there are children.
They are a« follows:

Case No. 19: Consists of mother,
'ather and a boy just In his teens.
The man of the household is ill

nd unable to work. The mother
works, but the income is lnsuffl-

ient to meet heavy medical ex-
penses. She just can't make ends

existence with the. Town
Committee. I have urged

last But JVO( Least:
Barron Avenue SJchool wll^ hold

open house next Wednesday, Nov-
ember 28, from 7:30 to fl:30 P. M.
Parents are urged to attend to visit
the classrooms and confer with the
teachers. . , . . The Citizens for
Classrooms, now preparing for the
Board of Education election in
February, has called a meeting
for December 5 at 8 P. M. at The j
Independent-Leader Building, 18 j
Green Street, Woodbrldge. The|
group urges that every organiza-
tion and group in the Township
Bend at least one representative.
*rhe Citizens for Classrooms Is a
non-political organization. In its
membership it has Democrats, Re-
publicans and Independents—And
please don't forget The Independ-
ent-Leader Christmas Fund. To

Township Committee — rep-
resent Itself as a repository of
all wisdom, all judgment and
all community virtue—be-
yond and above the help of
anyone.

* * »
I believe, of course—and

leaving out myself—that the
Board and the community
will benefit from its embrac-
ing of outside people and
outside capacities. I have al-
ways been one, myself, to ask
advice when I faced a prob-
lem beyond my experience
and beyond my training. In
this, I may have belittled
myself with some—but not
with me, and I shall con-
tinue this practice in the
belief that I thereby will en-
hance myself, and my words

It will be interesting to
see the unfolding of the
Board's plan in asking such
help as appears to be avail-
able to it, among our own
people. I hope, however, that
the Board does not insist
upon such impotence among
its advisors as the Town
Committee has demanded of
—for instance—its Planning
Board and its Board of Ad
justment. These, and I am
one of them, are mere sit-

meet.
Cue No. 20: If you think you

until

Myrlam ii
against th,> 11(1,

snow ,,,„„
schools. p a , t l r

school, si,,,
Township
Its

IM
lit-

such a relationship—and s6
has our newspaper — for
more years than either of
us likes to remember. This
we did because we could not
quite understand how two
Independent and autono-
mous agencies could oper
ate without the acquiescence
of the other — with each
spending without restraint

* * • .

Both the Town Commit
tee and the then-constituted
Board of Education rejected
such a relationship. I have
some very vivid notions why
such a rejection could be ac-
complished, Out my notions
at this point are unimpor-
tant—except for the fact
that we tre still 300 class-
rooms shy, while develop-
ments to Increase our school
deficiency a r e sprouting
whereevet you look,

• • •
I think the Board has done

well to seek some under-
standing with the Town
Committee. Out of It we may
still learn why the town
Committee never sought to
reach some understanding
with the Board of Education.

have troubles just consider this
amlly. The mother la over 70

years old and too feeble to work
and her daughter, In her fifties,
is bedridden. They have noone,

Case No. 21: Here we have an
elderly couple. Their only Income
It social security the man receives.
They are all alone.

C M * NO. M: The father of this
household deserted his family. The
mother It trying to keep her fam-
ily of three children together. They
range In ages from t to 10 years
old.

Case No. 23: Consists of father,
two young children and a boy 20
years old. The mother died thin
year. The father receive* a very
behind. The father receives a very
small pension and the son works
but earns comparatively littie
There Is just enough Income to
buy food and small Items of cloth-
Ing. The extra food for a Christ-
mas dinner would be a luxury they
couldn't afford.

Caw 14: This man lives all
alone. Re Is unable to work due
to ulcerated legs. He ne«di medi-
cal attention constantly.

Caw U : The man in this, house-
hold of seven has been unemployed
for several months with the ex-
ception of a few odd Job*. They
have fallen behind In rent nay-
ments and bills have piled up.
Even If the man should And work
before the holidays they will still
need help. There are five children,
ages 1 '4 years to 12 years.

Case IC: As in too many of these,
cases the man deserted leaving be-
hind a wife and eight-year-old
son who are dependent on welfare
It Is an old story but heart break-
Ing for those left behind.

Caie No. 27: Another elderly
couple without any family. The
man Is on social security but the
wife Is 111 and they are dependant
on welfare.

Toys In working condition and
clean usuable clothing will be ac-
cepted up until December 17.
Packages will be delivered Oecem

moval. Mr.
that whet,
Township
hire extra
The service

i t se l f

•'in)

" •' i l l -

• " ' ' I ,

\
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ber ?!. Clothing and toys were
received this week from Steven
Mrozek, Mrs. Marie Jensen, Mrs.
Dorothy Slmonsen, Mrs, Robert
Jack, Mrs. John Skovranek.
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U s e c o n d ea,iu,
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Thanksgiving Day's
(Continued from Page One)

necessary therefore to purchase I „ . . » . . x.
more clothing this year and to ta. constituted has many matters to

2 Advisory Groups
(Continued from Page One)

crease the goal.
Other donors this week were as

follows:
$20.00

Everett Reid
$15.00

Ladles Auxiliary of Port Reading
Plie Company.

Mrs. R.
$10.00

S. Killenberger, Dr.

Give Him
Something Fiom

mms SHOP
St.. Woodbrldse

SK1K1T NOW AND LAY-AWAY I
SHOP FKIUAV TILL 9 *. M,

fret Parking At It far Kutnmce!

On this Thanksgiving Day, let m humbly bow

our heads in a prayer of gratitude to Almighty

God for all that we have, all that we are, all that

we can hope to. be. Let us reaffirm our faith in

our free way of life and solemnly pledge ourselves *

to preserve it for generations to come. .

PURITAN DAIRY

Take the family out for

"Thanksgiving
Dinner

At The

REO DINER
392 Amboy Avc, Wood bridle

ROAST VERMONT TURKEY
Complete A-<Jouiw Dinner

$2.25
Complete CHILDREN'S

THANKSGIVING DINNER
$1.25

Henry A. Belafsky, Bridget's Beau-
ty Shop, Iselin.

$5.00
Mrs. Walter Merwin. Mrs. E.

Ada L. Brewster, a Colonia friend,
Charles Parr, Sewtren History
Club, James Catano.

$1.00
Helen E. Donegan, Cella Dun-

ham. Carolyn Bromann.
Nine new cases have been in-

vestigated and placed on the list
of those to receive food, clothing

.£. fad* thai reflect
'.-.• your good Lute...

BOXED ASSORTMENTS
*•:' of

CHRISTMAS
59$, $1 .00 and up

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
93 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

Prompt. Fret Delivery

iron out. He pointed out members
met last Tuesday In conference up
to midnight on Wednesday with
the teachers and other groups
from 7:30 until 11 and most of the
Board members served as members
of a panel In Colonia Thursday
night.

"You can see that a lot of our
time has been consumed," Mr.
O'Neill continued, "and as a result
the caucuses were necessary to-
night. We met at 7 o'clock with
one group at 7:30 with another
and called the meeting to order at
8 o'clock tonight. While we hate
to do It. sometimes It becomes ne-
cessary to call a caucus. We will
try to avoid them as much as pos-
sible but tht general public will
have to bear with us for awhile

•FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

1II-2-UU

School were :
BoroPlumbii,: .
River, |24,D[in
pany, Hi«k;,:.
Owen S Dm .
bridge. $13 v,ii,
Highland Pa:;.
were refer.nl •
chant, anl.:'..

MAJE5T
N O W !

Rodders \

• i

Gordon .Mi < n

Ol'R M'M \i !

WED. THRU SAT.

"Unguarded Moment"
With Esther Williams and

Groijte Nader
"SHOWDOWN AT ASKLINE'

With Jack Mahonry »nd
Martha Hyer

SATIKDAY—EXTRA
_CAKTOONS AND COMEDY

SINDAY THRU TUESDAY

"Between Heavei
And Hell"

With Kobert Wacncr and
Terry Moore

'WALK THE PROUD LAND"
Wllh Audy Murphy and

Anne Bancroft

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER II

HUNGARIAN SHOW
From 2 P. M. Continuous

"FRIENDLY
PERSUASION

T a b Until, i

"THE E
LEFT

"Stage Coacii to Fnj

"DEATH OF ft
SCOUNDREL"

U"' r l

"FINGER Or GOIlJ

"The Home of Cream

Fayette and Wilson Sis.

V Alky 6-1200

Milk"

Perth Amboy

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
631-691 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Tonite - Wed., Nov. 21st
2 - BANDS - 2

BARON BOBICK
AND HIS ORCHESTRA and The K-DETS

POUtABAND

TOMORROW N1TE - Thurs., Nov. 22nd
Special Holiday I eeu-Age Dunce

FRIDAY NITE - NOV. 23rd
"The ESQUIRES"Q

Hudson and Bergen County FavorUw!!

-STATE-
THEATRE
Woodbrldgc, N. J.

WEDNESDAY .THURSDAY
John Payne - (ilorU McGhee

"THE BOSS"
Plni

Rhonda Fleming - Maedoruld
C»fey

" O D O N O
InCInt

JTh*iUuflvlnj D«y Continuous

nRIDAY~8ATURDAY . .
Robert Winner . Terry Moore

"BETWEEN HEAVEN
art HELL"

In Cinemft&MHM
F l u

"CHA-CHA-BOOM"
Perei Fimdo - M*ry fc»yt Trio

SUN. THRU WED. - 4 DAYS

In Cliunu8«op«

"WAR aid PEACE"
Audrey Heptmro>llwu7 Fund*

•horni » U ; M • 4:»0 • M S

John I'.

"HOI.P

< • • » ' -

Vi«i;i M-1""
I,,,')'

;;:r
"WAR

and

PEACE"
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Oakes Civic
lit Sets Session

A—A meeting of Lynn
i.- Association will be
School It, Colonia,

BV, November 28, begln-
p M. In addition to the

I business meeting, noml-
|o f officers for the coming

lir held.
turnout is expected to
rrsults ot the meeting

held at town hall to
the need and slzeablllty

rvlce tn the area. Edward
prpsldent. urges the newer
i of Lynn O&kes to attend

(tins so they may join the
Bward civic Improvement*

Favor Revaluation, B ofE
Members Tell Village Unit

; Completed
School Choir

*JIA — A meeting of the
(Tp»chers Organization of
jBchools 2 and lfi wan held
p 16 auditorium with Mrs.

Jzirpolo presiding.
etion of twenty iobe» for
ol choir was announced,

re presented to MIM Mary
principal, In the absence
1lldred Ludlow. director of
nl choir. Mn. Paul Ab-

|']n charge of the project,
tlif mother! who partlcl-

the sewing, Mrs. P. R
(is A. Pox, Mrs. Lockle.
hn Feldman, Mrs. R. Oay
, S Huey, Mrs. H. Polston,
ti pmp, Mn. Dlckson, Mrs
cci, Mrs. Oolda, Mrs. Mark

Mrs Rakowsky, Mrs
Mrs. J. H. White. Mrs

Mrs. O. Graham, Mrs
f Mrs Carter, Mrs. C. Ed-
Irs CreiKhton Pfelfler. Mrs

was lauded for her help
use of her home for the

IZlrpolo thanked the moth-
I their splendid cooperation
Ing the election day cake
Uge success. Special thanks
ven to the class mothers

BUcted all mothers for cake

: Zlrpolo announced plan:
> to be given for the teach

I room mothers by the PTO
bc*c4, December *- tn

18.
I Julia Hobllteell's class wo:

nbership award for th
Miss Barron's class wo:

ndance award.
^Richard Parkas Introduce

Freund. District Managei
notone Corporation, whi

i\\\ interesting film, "Our

COLONIA - ' Colonia
Civic Association met at
Colonia Public Library v . . . .
Charles Knudsen, presiding. Quest
speakers for the evening were Wil-
liam O'Neill, president of the
Board of Education; Harry Burke,
vice-president; Victor C. Nlcklas,
superintendent of schools, and
Murray Liebowtu, architect Mod-
erator for the evening, was the
chairman of the education com-
tee, William Daw. A question and
answer period was conducted.

During the course of the eve-
ning, residents were notified that
the New High Sphool, although in
use since September, is still in-
complete, that after the Hoffman
loulevard and Menlo Terrace

chools are in use, there will still
w need for approximately -230
nore classrooms in the township
to accomodate all students by l§60.
n Colonia, there will be a need
or an elementary school for the
nman Avenue section and a Jun-
ior High School In the vicinity of
New Dover Road.

Woodbridge Township has the
itghest rate of pupils per teacher

In the state, 29.6, however, Mr.
Nlcklas stated he felt that as
many as 35 pupils per teacher
would still provide good schooling
'or children.

It was unanimously stated by
he entire panel that they we're

strongly in favor of revaluation so
,hat more money could be bor-
owed for new construction of

schools. It Is anticipated that a
arge nu'mbar of children In Wood-

bridge Township will be on double
sessions for the next ten years.

Mr. Llebowltz presented a set
of blueprints of the Hoffman Ave-
nue School to the association and
suggested they be hung in the Li-
brary in a conspicuous place for
all Colonia residents to study. He
stated meetings with the various
Civic Oroups was a very good
policy and in this manner there
would be a better understanding
between the Board and residents
of the Township. The Hoffman
Boulevard school will consist of 18
classrooms, a kindergarten room
and an all-purpose room which
will be used for extra-curriculai
activities. A play area is being pro-

Village Membership la still open and In-
t, the formation may be obtained by
w i th calling Mr. McCann at TO 1-892ft.

A reminder of the calendar of
events for the group was given as
follows: November 30, the first
dance of the Civic Association at
the Colonia COuntryClub, for res-
ervations call Mrs, Fred Brause,
PU 1-9152; December 23 between
2 and 5 P.M. it the Colonia Li-
brary, a1 Christmas party for chil-
dren of members only, Mrs. John
Toma, FU 8-2682, chairman, teen-
agers and a dance at the Colonia
Country Club December 28 be-
tween1 8 and 11 P.M. — for mem-
bers' children only; for informa-
tion call Mrs. Jack Wiggins, FU
8-6534.

The next business meeting will
be December 20. Refreshments
were served, by Mrs. Herschel Tar-
ver and her hospitality committee

Dukes Estates
Elects Laggy, Jr.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1956

Yule Party Scheduled
By Lion* Auxiliary

ISELIN — The Ladles Auxiliary
of the Iselln Lions Club announced
plans for a Christmas party De-
cember 22 at the home of Mrs.
Stanley Osado, 806 Oreen Street.
Ptf ty-cent gifts' will be exchanged.

At a meeting held at the home
of Mri. John Cwiekalo, 1429 Oak
Tree Road, final plans for the af-
fair were completed. The special
award was won by Mrs. John
Barby and Mrs, Madeline Poley
was welcomed as a new member

PAOg

Oak Ridge Heights
Forms Civic Unit

COLONIA—Tne annual meeting
Dukes Estates Community As-

oclatton was held at School 17,
nman Avenue, Friday, when a
lew slate of officers was named.

The group's new president for
966-57 is Louis Laggy, Jr., 10
Frederick Avenue. Others elected
re: Vice-president, Donald Nut-
ing, 21 Jocnna Place; recording
ecretary, Mrs. David Hasse, 19

Linda Avenue; corresponding SJC-
stary, Mrs. Robert McAHhyr, 371

Dukes Road; treasurer, Charles
Lang, 3 Phoebe Court. Although
.he assocltion Is only (our months
ild. I l l ballots, half of whi

were absentee votes, were cast by
ts members in the election.

That almost two-tWrds of the
children now resldlni in Dukes
Estates are under school age was
an Interesting fact gleaned by thi

vided and Claremont Avenue .wll
be paved to facilitate transports
tlon.

Various civic troops will be con
tacted in the near future to try tc
form a Council.of Civic Groups 1:
the ares, It > fejij that with
united front the requests of thi
community will be headed.

Thorn McCann, chairman of thi
ul Ems." A question and!membership drive now In progress,

p.'nod was held. ' {stated that the all-out effort
social hour mothers of

rade pupils were hostesses
In John Lookie in charge.

his committee has proven very
successful and has added many
new members to the association

is Arlene Ruth Martin
ide of John /. Grogan

Education Committee from ernes
tlonnalres distributed recently in
the community. As commlttei
chairman Bruce Bothwell, 4 Abby
Court, pointed out, nearby ?choo
facilities will undoubtedly have b
be expanded sharply within thi
next few years if the same situ*
tion exists in other Colonia de
velopments. The committee
studying population trends hopini
that the results will be of help t<
the Board, ot Education in fore
casting school needs and checkln
on land available-for schools
the vicinity. A listing of vocational
education programs available free
or at a nominal charge in Middle-
sex County fs also being compiled
as a service to adult* who wish to
take everilng classes.

Speaking for the
committee, Mrs. David Hasse re-
ported that 23 new households
have joined the association re-

COLONIA — The newly-formed!
Oak Ridge Heights Property Own-'
ers Asociatton met at the Colonia
Civic Club Thursday. Since the
Oak Ridge development Is less
than half occupied and with home-
owners constantly moving In, the
irganlzatlon enrolled many new
members at this, its fourth meet-
ng.

Election of officers will be post-
poned until April to permit others

ho are to establish residences an
ipportunity to vdte for the new
ifficers. Temporary officers, Jerry
labinowltz, president; Bud Rosen-
berg, vice-president; Dick Heller,
treasurer; Marsha Pragner, secre-
,ary, will continue to hold office
until the April elections.

Commttteeman R. Richard
Srauss, Second Ward, was com-
mended by the association for his
direct assistance in bringing street
lghts, safety signs and street

nameposts Into the development.
Mr. Krauss' proposal to bring more
buses with better scheduling down
nman Avenue met with solid en-

dorsement by the Oak Ridge
people.

Bud Harris, civic committee
chairman, in giving his report,
stated there would be at least one
member of that committee in at-
tendance at each open Woodbridge
Township meeting. The purpose of

Jewkes to Head
School I t

1SELIN — The
PTO nf School 18 OWt
Wednesday at the school
an flection of officers took
Tim slate Is John Jewkt
president; Henry Potter, Ttot
klent Harold Ooetchlus,

I principal, honorary president})
Jack Brown, recording
MIM Chloe Grande, teacher,
responding secretary; Mrs.
Bonuart. treasurer a n d
Jerome Barrls, publicity cti

The membership approved '
iporaiy acceptance of the
j constitution. Dr. Sidney Ooff

rd that a letter be sent to
Board requesting approval
funds to equip the school
Mr. Oortchlus, school
Introduced the teachers ai
and n thnnk-you was given to
Elwood Harris and Mn.
Brown for organising the P."
There were 187 parents and
ers In Rttendance. The next
Ing will be December 5 at 8 P,
at School 18.

AN AID TO EDUCATION: A new 16-mm sound movie projeotor has been purchased by the PT6
of School 17 and presented to the school. Lert to rljht are GusUve Launhardt, president of the
PTO; Mrs. Claire Brown, school principal, and Rudolph I'etcrson, chairman of the ways and

means committee.

Inman Avenue PTO Presents
Movie Projector to School

this policy will be to keep the or-
ganization up to date on Township
affairs. In line with the same
thought, Jerry Alberts, publicity
chairman, agreed to send in the
names of people wishing to sub-
scribe to the Independent-Leader
alter each monthly meeting.

Coffee and refreshments were
served during the social hour.

COLONIA — Colonia School 17
P.T.O. met at the school where a
Brownie color guard consisting of
girls from Troop 64 and 27 had
charge of the opening rites. The
girls participating were Joan Da-
men, Cheryl Connell and Jane
Clark, Troop 04. Mrs. Isaac Bur-
•oughs, leader, and Ericka Deuer-
ing, Diane Peterson and Patricia

Sheehan, Troop 27, Mrs. Rudolph
Peterson, leader. • ,

A demonstartion off the movie
sound projector and screen, that
was presented to the school by
the 'P. T. O. was given by J.

Clubwomen Hold
Auction Program

- Miss Arllnc Ruth
daughter of Joseph Wa-
Correja Avenue, and the
in Wataha, was married
Joseph Qrogan, son of

'Kuret Orogan. 23 Cutler
SUrk and the late Patrick

f , at a ceremony performed
clock Saturday morning in

the Apostle Church,

Thomas Doheity celebrated
tial Mass and officiated at
blr-ring ceremony,
i in marriage by her father,

wore a silk satin dress
In hat. She carried & Bible
I with stephlunotls and pha-

[Grrnrd RlCklefs. Berkeley
y was matron of honor and

P. Grogan, Lebauuh, was

best man. Ushers
Ricklefs. Berkeley

were Gerard
Heights and

Ronald Tatarka, Woodbridge.
The couple left for a trip to

Jamaica. The bride wore a dark
brown broadcloth suit with a mink
collar for traveling. Upon their
return, they will live at 23 Cutler
Place, Clark.

Mrs. Grogan is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and is-
a stenographer at the California
Oil Co., Perth Amboy. Her hus-
band studied business administra-
tion, marketing and advertising at
New York University and Rutgers
University. He Is UUhe advertising
department of the" California Oil
Company.

hon*
•atos^ire

OW

Mrs. Greenlee Hostess
For 6*year'old Grandson

COLONIA—Mrs. Violet Green-
lee, Pine fetreet, entertained at a
party to celebrate the sixth blrth-
•-•- - ' her grandson, Donald

artford.

NMW

, 10% tu ttot fnd.

day of
Falson.

Guests were Set. and Mrs. Ol-
den Jackson and daughter, Norma
Jean, Port Dlx; Mr, and Mrs
H. C. Coleman, Alberta Thomas
Nancy Pressman and Althea Pe-
terson, all of Rahway; Mrs. Har-
old Johnson and children, Harold
Jr., and Sheila, Deborah Cham-
bers and William Davis, all of
Colonia.

Save Ga*.Save Money...

Brock's Carburetor
No* Open!Shop is

cently. The committee is prepar-
ing membership cards and a drive

enroll others tateresl^d In the
roup's civic and social activities
ill be launched soon.
Mrs. Hasse announced that the.
elf are committee'Is planning to

end appropriate cards to new-
omers in Dukes Estates and to
esldents on special occasions.

Work of the Volunteer Blood
Xrnors of Colonia was called to
he attention of the group.

Charles Lang told of the govern-
ment committee's current projects,

otably to prepare a history of
Woodbridge Township. The com-
mittee is studying the functions of
mr local government so that D. E.

A. members may be weli-in-
ormed on Its organization and
ertlnent local laws.
The roads committee, motivated

iy concern for small children
alking along heavily-traveled In-

man Avenue on their way to. School
7? is cooperating in a local coun-
II to obtain sidewalks for that
treet.' Robert Jones, 45 Wendy

Road, committee chairman, stated
hat they are also working to
llminate the hazard to children

due to catch bwlns. The commit-
tee is continuing conferences with
the builder ajid with municipal
ifflcials regarding maintenance

and resurfacing of community
oads.

The arrangements committee,
headed by Charles Wright, 6
Wendy Road, Is planning a series
of social events, the first of which
will be a barn dance.

Mrs. Robert Wolfe, chairman of
the Publicity Committee, reported
that the "Duke's Dateline" has
been a popular way ql keeping
everyone informed Of local news.
Edited by Mrs, John Smith, 6 Jo-
anna Place, and Donald Nutting,
the paper U a monthly publication
of D. E. C. A, Mrs. Enrico" Oannett,
16 Frederick Avenue, la In charge
of a Dukes Eeta(*s directory now
being prepared. Regular news re-
leases on association activities are
sent to local papers by the com-
mittee.

ISEUN — The Women's Club
of Iselin held its monthly meeting
at the Iselin Free Public Library

, where Mrs. B. Steels was welcomed
membership a s a n e w m e m ber.

Guest night was held Friday ai
;he First Presbyterian Church

Carl Slorch played piano selection;
and all participated In community
are to meet at noon at the Presby
colored slides ofv places he has
visited. Mrs. Herbert Williams and
Mrs. Pied Walkeri were hostesse,
and sandwiches, cake and coffee
were served.

Mrs. Seeman Lustlg has made

Gallard, of the Gallard photo
Store, Woodbridge. Mrs. Claire

Brown, -principal, graciously
accepted the gift on behalf of the
school and thanked the group.

Mrs. Irene Enz, child welfare
chairman, announced that
classroom mothers are needed.

Take Traffic Count
Oustave Laundart reported that,

a count was taken on Inman Ave-

Hook and Ladder Com-
pany, William Yorke, captain of
the First Aid Squad; James
Black, Lieutenant In the Wood-
bridge Police Reserves, Inman
Avenue section and Mrs. William
S. Osmun, president of the Mo-
thers Association, who spoke on
the proposed library. Each speak-
er gave a short talk on his or-
ganization and explained how" It
serves Colonia.

The attendance banner was
won by Mrs. Maloney's class. Mr.
William's Kindergarten class. Mr.
Launhardt presided.

Holiday Parties
Slated by PTA's

ISELIN — St. Cecelia's P.T.A. 1
and St. Cecelia's P.T.A. held its
monthly meetings with Mrs. Henry
Glover presiding. Rev. John Wllus
opened the meetings with prayer
and thanked the jnembfcrs for at-
tending the recent dance. The
P.T.A. discussed arrangements for
a dance to be held Saturday, De-
cember 8 with the mothers of
fourth grade pupils In charge. An
orchestra wilt provide the music.

Plans were made for a Christ-
mas Party December 12 for P.T.A.

University Women
Al Housewarming
COLONIA — The American As-

sociation of University Women met
at the home of Mrs. Ralph RanWn,
Stratford Drive, where the guest

nue to determine the number of | speaker for the exening was Dr.
cars that use the street during
the time the, children come and
go from school. It was .reported
by the P.T.O. members who took
the count, that 4,041 cars used
the street. Mr. Launhardt stated
the sidewalk committee was meet-
ing soon with all the other in-
terested organizations, and hoped
that Mayor Hugh B. Quigley and
Freeholder William Warren would
be present.

Mrs. Blitz, a committee member
and Rudolph Peterson, expressed
appreciation for the cooperation

pins using club colors, of purple! at the very successful smorgas-
and white. Each member Is being j bord dinner,
asked to get one and wear it to
the meetings.

A Christmas party Is slated for
December 19 at The Pines, Metu-
chen. An exchange of secret pal
gifts and the drawing for the
afghan, made by Mrs. Anne Cal-

Mrs. Milton Warshawsky, mem-
bership chairman, announced
that the paid up i members to
date totaled 268.

Mrs. Robert Deucrllns. program
chairntan, announced that a one-
act play, presented by the Merck

vert, will take place. The members i Circle Theatre group will be
are to meet noon at the Presby- j schedule* for the next meeting.
terian Church. Any member wjsh-' Mrs, Deuerling introduced the
ing to attend the Christmas Party speakers for the evening. They
but who was not at the meeting is were Stanley T. Seabasty, presi-
asked to call Mrs. Carl Storch. dent of The Colonia Volunteer

Mrs. William Pangell wll} hold ;
a cancer dressing meeting at the £[) ft'ire Auxiliary Unit
Iselin Free Public Library, Novem-'
ber 28 at 1:00 PM. All members
are urged to attend.

Thomas Webber, professor, of
American Diplomatic H1 st o r y,
Douglass College. Dr. Webber's
topic was the "United States For-
c;jm Policy," relating to the re-
cent national election.

Mrs. W. 8. Todt reported that
the Art Study Group will attend
the first in a series of theatre
parties December 3 In NeV York
City. They will see "Middle of the
Night."

The international r e l a t i o n s
study group under the leadership
of Mrs. R. 0 . Teller will meet De-
cember 10 at the home of Mrs
Gerald Kreiger.

Mrs. George Klutkowski was
welcomed as a new member
Guests Included Mrs. Donald De-
vanny, Mrs. Andrew Desmond
Mrs. Chris Christiansen, Mrs. Mor
ris Biegel and Mrs. H. Layton Vin-
cent.

Hostesses for the evening were
Miss Ruth Erb, Mrs. R. N. Goodell
and Miss Arnita Kozusko.

y
1 with the mothers of Sister Mary
Lawrence's and Miss Anne Mur-
phy's second grade pupils as hos-
tesses.

December 19 Is the date planned
for P.T.A. 2 to hold Its Christmas
Party. Hostesses for the affair
will be the mothers of Miss Imelda
Rutger's and Miss Judith Fein-
stein's fifth grade pupils. There

ill be buffet suppers and an or-
hestra will provide the music at
oth'partles.
Cake sales will be held after

•lasses December 9 with the
mothers of Sister Mary Agnes' first

rade pupils in charge, and on De-
:ember 16 with mothers of Miss
'atrlcia Dempsey's first grade
iuplls in charge.

The meetings were closed with
irayer. Refreshments were served
fter the P.T.A. 1 meeting by th«

mothers of third graders and afte:
,he P.T.A. 2 meeting-by the moth
rs of Sister Mary Helene's elghtli

grade students.

CIRCLE TO MEET
COLONIA — The Mothers Cir-

cle of Boy Scout 4^ wljl meet Mon-
day at the home df Mrs. Frederick
Boyle, 110 WesthiU Rdad. Members
are Inviting guests fpr a demon-
stration' party of Christmas [Gifts.
Hostesses for the evening vflll be
Mrs. Thomas Scally, Mrs. Anthony
Barcelona and Mrs. Edwin Schaf-
fer,

Appoints JVew Officers

ISELIN — Arthur Murphy, 155
Atantic Avenue, Menlo Park Ter-
race, was named captain and Ma|i-
rice Jacobson, 41 Washington Ave-
nue, Chain O'Hills Park, was
elected lieutenant at a meeting of
the Civilian Defense Fire Auxiliary
attached to Iselin Fire Co., 1. The
men will be installed in January.

Harold Seamon, 1052 Woodruff
Street, wa^ namejtl treasurer to
collect dues startlnf in January.

— J- —

CONFIRMED
COLONIA — Alphonse Siracusa

son ot Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Sira<
niifift, Carolyn Avanue, was con
firmed at St, Cecelia's Church
Iselin, at services conducted b;
Bishop James J. Navagh, Raleigh
N. C. Vlntent Orlando, Kearny
served as hi* sponsor. Guests a
the Siracusa home In honor of thi
occasion weri Miss Marge Calder
Kearny; Mr! and Mrs. Charles
Favor and son, Michael, Elizabeth
and Mr, Orlando.

Don't Lose

BEBVICE TONIGHT
ISELIN — Rev. Robert K

Steward, of the Jwlln Alterably of
Ood Church. h%f announced that
a uwolaj apvtri f&fiutipilvl
Day will be hJW tonlSt tt 7:46

to the churrt, Cooper *ve-

HOT DOG SALE
ISELIN — The P.T.A. of Schoo

15 held its executive meetlm
Thursday at the school, with Mn
Robert Argalas presiding. Monda:
evening, an open house was held
and parents met the teachers am
Inspected the work the children
Mothers of the morning and after
noon kindergarten mothers wer
hostesses. A hot dog sale will b
held today at the school sponsorei
by the P.T.A.

Lutz-Tanzi Rijes ]<|
HeldonSaturda| |

ISELIN — The marriage' M ^
Miss Ann Tansi. daughter of Yt$ M
and Mrs, Frank Tanzl, 105 Bw«-.?f
keley Boulevard and Ma$tb«»? |H$
Lutz. -Jr., son of Mr, and tyjd. §*
Matthew Lutz, was sotenuufw '§
Saturday at 3:30 P.M. at St. O»J s
celia's Church. Rev. Thomas 0 « l f
tlcl officiated at the douWe-rtaf >
ceremony. * • r * t

Given In marriage by her fjti ;
her, the bride were a white t a f t W ' ;

wn with a Sabrtna neckline a w .
chapel-length veil. She otmM'";.
cascade bouquet of white flow*

• « . ' ' •

Miss Grace Tanzi, the brtdi'i
ster as maid of honor, wore a
ink gown and carried yellow
lowers. The bridesmaids were
lss Mary Tanzl, sister of th*

irlde; Miss Angelina Oalasip;
ooper Avenue, Iselln, and Miss
larmela Eoiso, Metuchen. Their
own* were yellow and they cir-
led pink flower*.

Beat nuttv^as Anthony Seoptih*
Itl, Fords and the ushers were
Hbert McClellan, Rahway, An-
hony Eosso and William Dudas,
Jetuchen.

The couple left for Florida on
rheit wedding trip. The bride wor*
i beige suit with a white QrcliidL..
;orsage.' t/poh their return in De-
*mber they will reside at
ngton Avenue, Colonia.

Meeting Dates
Set by

COLOMlA — A meeting of tW
Pack 146 committee was held at
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Dttilfl
Mycz, Morningslde Road, and. Al*
bert Lamb was elected treasurer
to replace Albert Mengea who hat
resigned, . ^

An, announcement was made
that the Christmas candy sale wltt
not be held thU year. The next
committee meeting will be Decem-
b«r 14, the place to be announced
at another time.

The Pack1 meeting will be No*
•ember 3T at Inman AVehu4
School IT. The theme for thf
month will be "Life In Puerto
Rico."

Get Set for the Fun • . .
Holiday Parties Commit

Get Ready. ..Get Set I

HUNGARIAN
KITCHEN

^ = r ^ o f Rahway
1434 Irvlnf Street, Rahway

Caterina to

Heed*
»4.50 per M0Sandwiches

rmit mM
lluQKarlan C M R J U .
Unrse Fruit
P I M ,....,• »1.35 ea.
Fried "Chkken V FlxlnV'^

Potato, Health awl Macaroni
Sated ....: « • II

FU Hoi 1-2330

FUltoi 8-2095
• i T Jp

\wtie your

jfiair

styled

at

FREDRIC'S
PERMANENT

WAVE
SPECIALS!

Complete

VALUED
TO $15.00

Fredrie and Six Operators to Serve You

FREDRIC
Your Hairdresser

150 Elm Ave., Rahway - 1 U RA-79W3 |
Brunch Salon on Raritan Att., CUrk, N. | k

• '* • 'Tel CB-8-mt , r\ ^
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The Real Answer
Decision by Edison Township to change

its form of government has whetted inter-
est in a similar move here.

We are, of course, well aware of the fact
that there is obsolescence in many aspects
of our present form of government. Areas
of responsibility are not clearly delineated
and powers often are arrogated into hands
in which they were never intended to be.
The consequence, naturally, is that the
people are never quite sure where praise
and or blame should rest in controversial
matters. The caucus system—meetings be-
hind closed doors where the public is un-
able to know of none of the positions of
various members of the governing body,
only the net result—is just as offensive on
the local level as it is in the State Legis-
lature.

Our point today, however, is that chang-
ing a system of government does not pro-
duce a milennhim. Systems are not nearly
as important as is the character of the men
~~rc cpsrate them. We belle?e that there
aie some unhealthy aspects, indeed, in
merely remaking form—because we are
fearful that once form is remade that the
people will relax in an unreal assurance
that all will be well, that nothing further
needs to be done, that no further interest
need be shown.

Nothing could be farther from the truth.
A free government needs the constant at-
tention of the people, no matter what
method is applied to its operation. If the
people are unwilling to show interest in one
system, we are afraid it is much too much
to expect they will show interest in a brand
new system.

Awareness of the voters at all times is
the only real guarantee of efficient and eco-
nomical government. Until we have this,
system doesn't matter.

Thanksgiving, 1956
Thanksgiving perhaps, the most Ameri-

can of all national^holidays, occurs early
this year, on the-22nd.

The first national celebration of Thanks-
giving Day was held in 1863, and the first
international celebration in 1909. There-
fore, Thanksgiving tea relatively new holi-
day.

Credit is usually given to Mrs. Sara J.
Hale, who began crusading for a holiday
to be called Thanksgiving Day, in the
1820's. Mrs. Hale was editof of Ladies Maga-
zine, in Boston, arid later editor of Godey's
Lady's Book, in Philadelphia. As editor of
these magazines, Mrs. Hale wrote Presi-
dents, Governors and Senators and1 Con-
gressmen, and finally succeeded in having
the various states adopt a day which was
first known as Our National Thanskglving
Day.

In the first observance of Thanksgiving

Day, as it later became known, the day was
a religious one, resembling a Sunday, and
religious services Were heldjn the cHurches,
and families gathered around bounteous
dinner tables, where the principal dish was,
of course, rodst turkey. Sometime, in the
early days, churches were decorated with
products of the farm, to evidence the fruit-
fulness of the land and the products for
which Americans were expressing their
thanks. . \ s i

Actually, the flrsUiattohal call for thank-
fulness came in 1TO9, when Qeneral Wash-
ington ordered a day of thanksgiving for
th$ adoption of the ComtiUrtion. This was
the first Thanksgiving Proclamation to be
issued by a President of the United States.

In countries such as England there have
been many days of thanksgiving, and they
commemorate English historical dates. The
day the" Black Pririce defeated the French
at Poictiefs, in 1356, has long been observed
in England as a day of thanksgiving, and
at one time was celebrated for eight days.
Also,. special thanksgiving services were
held on the anniversary of the defeat of the
Spanish Armada in 1588, and for other*mil-
itary triumphs.

Our Thanksgiving Day, then, beginning
in 1863, is a relatively new observance. In
1956, Thanksgiving Day is still less than a
hundred years old, and Americans have
every reason to observe the day this year
with genuine thankfulness. Citizens of our
great country can look back upon the years
which have passed since 1863, realizing
that this natitn has grown into the great-
est force for democracy, and good, on the
face of the earth.

We are presently at peace, generally
prosperous, a free people and enjoying such
blessings as freedom of religion, freedom
of speech and many other liberties. In addi-
tion, we are enjoying the highest standard
of living in the world, with more luxuries
then any people in the history of the world.

For these reasons, &nd many more, every
American citizen should inter a pi aye; o»
thanks, and thanksgiving, that he is so
blessed.

TAKING SOME OF THE SORENESS OUT

November 13,1958
jtr. Charles E, Oregory, Editor
Independent-Leader
18 Green Street
Woodbrldge, If J.
Dear Sir:

Can there be, any wonder that
critical Issue! Concerning revalu-
ation and education remain un-
solved, when equal representation
Is absent from the Woodbrtdge
Township government?

Our present loeal and national
election shows that our governing
body accepts the present method
Districting, which denied equal
representation to 57.4% of the
total voters In Woodbrldge Town-
ship. This means that 86.4% of
the tothl registered voters or 11,-
400 citizens are represented by
two men on Jlte Township Com-
mittee, while 49.3% or.13,470 reg-
istered voters are represented by
four men on the Township Com-
mittee. This undemocratic prac-
tice comes from the absence of
minority representation made

POSSlblc by
c|vlc

Vote
Cast
J.016
2,015

1,180

115

littt

im

Under the Capitol Dome
ty J . Joseph Grlbblns

TRENTON — The Republic...
Party of N«w Jersey Is looking
for a personable young man with
voter appeal to run for Governor
of New Jersey next November.

Republican State Chairman
Samuel L. Bodlne, who has asked
all potential gubernatorial candi-
dates to delay their formal an-
nouncements until he can explore
possibilities of eliminating a
slam-bang primary fight, has his
own ideas on the qualifications
of the party's choice.

First of all the Republican
Governorship candidate 'must
have a thorough knowledge of
the State Government. He

The Cancer Fear
oA doctor, writing recently in a national

publication, pointed out that many Ameri-
cans were so afraid of cancer that they did
not have the courage to be examined for
signs or evidence of the disease, More-
over, the doctor wrote that some patients
when asked to undergo an examination to also be able to solve
determine if a tumor, or a growth, was
cancerous, automatically concluded they
are dying of cancer and sometimes even
give up in despair and terror, resigning
themselves to an early deattr.

It seems reasonably certain that, eventu-
ally, a cure for cancer will be found. Just
as tuberculolsis was almost sure death,
when discovered some years ago, and now
is on its way to extinction, cancer will
also some day be conquered.

There are indications that cancer could
be caused by viruses, and a combination
of things, and it ia vitally important for
people to keep themselves in good health
and keep their resistance high, so that they
will not be susceptible to attacking germs
or viruses, which might or might not be
present much of the time.

But, until a cure for cancer is found,
it is certainly wise for all Americans to
take normal precautions to investigate*
anything suspicious. And—rather than
fearing an investigation—periodic check-
ups are, advisable, since! cancer, if caught
early enough, can be cured In rhosVcases.
It is not alwstys fatal, and the patient who
submits to examination and discovers
this disease in time will almost certainly
be able to rid himself of* the danger and
survive.

Opinions of Others

of the State and make
pearance. particularly on tele-
vision. The person in mind must
be in good standing and hove
high integrity; be able to meet
all the people in an af{able man-
ner, arid intelligently discuss the
problems of the State at any time '
on any occasion.

Above all, any person applying
for the high position must be
able to opintout the errors com-
mitted by Governor Robert B.
Meyner, a Democrat who intends
to seek re-election, and who will
likely be the man to be opposed
in the red hot campaign coming
up.

Chairman Bodine, who is a
former State Senator from Hun-
terdon County, does not Intend
to apply for the job. He states
flatly, "I am not a candidate."
This attitude gives him free ac-'
cess to the views of Republican
leaders at county, municipal and
ward levels. Such leaders, ,he
claims, are anxious to avoid ajiy
primary fight which may wrepk

• the party. ,'.
Fourteen State Senators believe

they qualify for the Governor-
ship, but Senate President Wayne
pumont, Jr., PhilliDSburg, and
Senator Malcolm S. Forties, Bed-
minster, are expected to an-
nounce their candidacies after
the "precipitate action" embargo
has been lifted by Chairman
Bodine.

All applications will be re-
ceived at Republican State
Headquarters, 8tacy-Trent Ho-
tel, 51 West State Street, Trenton,
N. J.
THANKSGIVING TURKEY: —
The noble turkey, has had to
tight to hold hi* place as' the

o.2?i Amerlcnn Thanksgiving
Day tlrd.

First of si!, he icst his fight t3
the American Eagle tc be recog-
nized as the official bird of tlw
United States, but later won a
running dispute with iconoclasts
during the turn of the century
to substitute a goose as the
Thanksgiving Day bird.

At one time critics claimed the
turkey was^ar from being at his
best at Thanksgiving time and
pointed to shipping statistics to
prove It. It was all right for Col- >
onlal New England where the
winter season sets in early, they
said, but the goose was declared
more appropriate for a New Jer-
sey Thanksgiving'.'Modem freeX-'
Ing of foods has nullified this
argument and the turkey remains
as king of the Thanksgiving Day
table. •

While the United States has
its turkey and cranberry" sauce",
England has roast goose and
plum pudding as its national fes-
tival dish. France has Strasburg
pie, made of goose livers, and
black pudding, or boudln. Austria
has its boiled beef and frucht-
bred, and carp cooked In beer,
mohnplelen and marzipan tarts
are for Germany, Eels, peri-
winkles and vermicelli comprise
the festive meal in Italy and
wheat porridge, stewed fruits
and honey is the staple festival
meal in Russia.

To assure turkey and cranberry
sauce for everyone this year, New
Jersey has produced 274,000 tur-
keys and 75,000 barrels of cran-
berries.
LAWS:—Municipal laws In New
Jersey are a hodge podge of po-
tential Injustices and need re-
vision as soon as possible, Gover-
nor Meyner believes. New Jwsey
has never revised Its laws relating
to local governments and they
have now reached a point where

, they are frequently contradictory
and overlapping, the Governor
claims. The situation has con-
tributed to excessive litigation,
unnecessary court costs, and the
frustration of public and local
officials sincerely trying to im-
prove their governments.

"Local as well Is State gov-
ernment* cannot afford horse
and buggy laws relating to elec-
tions and civil service or to muni-
cipal operations either," the
Governor claims.

To correct the, condition, the

Governor has already started a
movement to have rach statutes
revised and Is expecteo to offi-
cially recommend the task in his
annual message to the Legislature
In January.
WINTER DRIVING :-State of-
ficials, liifchidmg Governor Mey-
ner, Attorney General Grover C.
Richman, Jr., and Frederick J.
Gassert, Jr., State Motor Vehicle
Director, today had some ad-
vice for the motoring public.

"Don't rush yourself to death
in the holiday traffic,"

The officials.joined in urging
•the millions of motorists utilizing
New Jersey streets, county roads

Township
Committee

Ward Candidate
1. Kath (D>

Stockel (R>

TOTAL:

i. Krauis <D>
Torfce <R>
Qarvan <I>

TOTAL:

I. Dragos <D)
Declbu* (R)

TOTAL: 5, l l l

GRAND TOTAL: W,1M

The second ward b u
or 11,000 more registered voters
than the first ward ana T4JT%
or 10,330 more registered voters
than the third ward. Th|s means
that the ncond ward ha* man
registered votw» th»n th« flrof
end third wards oomolmd y«t
two ton represent the second
ward and four men represent the
first tuicfthlrd wards In our local
government.

If it's-ia one party system of
Government that our Township
Fathers want, then beyond any
shadow of a doubt It has been
achieved. The failure to main-
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dates In thr :
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(Cont inue

f fc volumes are expected as many
thousands of families -plan for
back home reunions' tills week-
end.

A car ready for travel in any
kind'of weather; a driver who is
fit physically and alert mentally.1

and allowance of ample time for
unhurried driving, is the recipe
for safe holiday driving.

In case of rain and snow, visi-
bility will be cut sharply and
windshield wiper blades and de-
frosters should be In good work-
ing order.'They also said Stop-
ping for emergency replacements
or repairs Is far safer than trying
to continue the trip with poor
equipment.

Last December, 111 persons
were killed by cars on New Jer-
sey streets and highways and 5,-
162 injured in 10,765 traffic ac-
cidents,
MEMORIES:—An eight-year-old
child visiting her grandfather at
Princeton twenty years ago first

(Continued on rage Twelve)

Competence Creates Confidence

THANKSGIVING UAV

!f we stop and think seriously (or a momnr
of this day, we find comfort and Iniplrr.h :;
the many bindings we have beta prlvili-i.il \ . <

one with t feeling of Spiritual '.•ifmi;;:..

Friendly Service—As Near As V
1929

our Bunt

STERN & DRAGOjjT
^AlAlNSTREfcT • WOODBR1

When pestilence sweeps a
country, and it cannot any
longer fully provide for Its sick,
hungry and homeless, the out-
side world sends in relief. Such
a pestilence has swept riungary,
with a population not quite
equal to that of the metropoli-
tan area of New York City. The
name of this pestilence Is Rus-
sian imperialism. The need it
creates is, however, Inonpartlsan,
just,as it would be if the blind,
Insensate horror now wounding,
paralyzing and killing a once
proud little nation had been
culled the Black Death or Asiatic
.cholera.

This need we In thu happier
•country can help to meet. The
changing, Increasingly produc-
tive economic system we call
capitalism gives us the means to
<Jo so—«iv«a It to our own

i • ^workers" and "farmers" to an
v «ttent not known elsewhere, or

ever before In history. Moreover,
no Russian dtvWonu will be
pouring over our borders, u they
have been doing oiMr (b* firon-

PAG*

tiers of Hungary, to reduce us
to misery and servitude. We arf
free, we are abundantly supplied
and, in this Thanksgiving week,
we can give to our faraway
friends, the conquered but un-
conquerable people of Hungary.

A dispatch In this newspaper
yesterday [page 30] listed the
addresses of nine agencies
througji which we can give to
help the Hungarian people.
T,hese Included'the Red Croas,
the Catholic Relief Service, the
Church World Swvice, the
American-Hungarian Federation
and the International Rescue
Committee, Some of these agen*
cles can accept food or clothing,
but the basic need U money: this
can be swiftly used where the
emergency Is greatest among the
refugees In heroic little Austria
and, as the present rulers of
Hungary permit, in Hungary it-
self.

Let us say, In this form: we
hate tyranny, we will make no
truce with murder, but we count
as brothers the innocent victims
of ^yrwiny and bipod lust, «njd

we will help them all we can.
This, too, will be America speak-
ing.—The New York Times.

FOR THE PEOPLE OF
HUNGARY , .

President Elsenhower's mis-
givings about the constitutional
amendment limiting the Presi-
dent to two terms probably are
shared by many persons who
have thought about the prob-
lem. This does not mean that
they believe a President should
normally serve more than two
terms or that the President X
longing for a third term while
he is running for a second.
Rather, it Indicates a dislike for
a rigid prohibition In place of
the more flexible two-term tra-
dition established by Washing-'
ton'' and adhered ty until the
third election of President 8oese<-
velt In WO.'Many of those who
deplore the Twenty • second
Amendment ar« equally em-
phatic In wyi:i'j that the two-
term tradlClDn should never have
been broken, but of course the

(Continued on P«ft TvtAvi)

GLAMOR GIRLS

BANKING n
Art Fridi*

Friday Evening
4 p. M. u • r. M.

I N ADDITION i" i'"s

grateful tot out blessings »« thii lllJ"kv

ffrjMg season, let us also rememk' "hl>

Titfauda who b v t helped w recently S«uK
a ftw w o d i of thanks and appreci*"'""'
tbero, written of spoken, would
appropriate.

not be openThis
Day.

2 % PlW H Savings Account

Our New Building, Corner Moore &ranu«
•nd Berry street (Opp, Town Hill)

KWONAL
O i | U l J
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ias Fund

lation Voted
A flonntion of five dol-
pd to the Independent-
stmas Fund at a meet-

Schools Associa-
. »t the home of Mrs.

frly, 157 Liberty Street,
sorfinsen reported on

di*of Education meet-

mnde for a Christmas
trnber 11, at the home
Tint? Kahreq, 41 Liberty

committee In charge
\ of Mrs. William Meyer,
• Mingln and Mrs. Mar-

.n.
: horse prize, donated by
Sorenson, was won hy

il 14 PTA
isors Bazaar

-At an executive board
1 School H PTA flna
„ made for the annual
vembcr 27 from 11 A. M
•Mrs. George Butler and

Balsamo or co-chalr-
3, nn the committee are

ettr W. Livingston, Mrs.
Ison. Mrs. Samuel Puria,
gp Heath, Mrs. Worth
Mrs. Steven Balas and

ft Peters.
I wishing to'donate food,
[clothes, aprons, knitted

ed articles, may leave
I at the school or contact
i of the committee.

meeting, November 28
, will feature "Open

c Club Marks
Joy, Anniversary

-The birthday of Mrs
nnenwlrth and the wed-

Versary of Mr. and Mrs
kmond were celebrated

J members of the Chatter.
[ i t the home of Mrs. Al

, 99 Crestview Road. The
ucsts received gifts from
nembers. and Mrs. Don-

[ also received a gift from
i p a l .

Jve plans were- made for
mis party, December 2

will meet November •
of Mrs, William Hac

Iview Road.

mut Parents'
Session Hel

Fords Child Makes Bow as
W57 'Polio Poster Girl'

POHDS-Joseph Duffy, Middle-, hoffer, Keasbey; Mrs. George Fer-
x Wunty chairman of the Na-J enchlak, Carteret; Mrs. Chester

lonai Foundation for Infantile Brsonowski, Mrs, John McOnire,
aralysis. introduced the 1957 Perth Amboy; Mrs. Olg* Becker,d the 195
oster girl. "Miss March of Dimes,
'ho is 3-year-old Kathleen Burke
aughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
lurke, 17 Dunbar Avenue, at the
ick-off dinner Thursday In the

ger Smith Hotel, New Bruns-
ick.

Mr, Duffy also Introduced Mrs.
Mary Larson, 18 Summit Avenue,
Fords, dlitrtot chairman.

Special recognition was accord-
d Mrs. Bernhardt Jensen for her
lervlcea in the organization since
ts inception. Mrs. Jensen was the
first chairman of the Fords, Keas-
Jey and Hopelawn area and has
been very active In the organiza-
tion throughout the years.

Also present from Fords were
Mrs, John Adamiee, Mrs. James
Clement, Mrs, Ell Cooperman, Mrs.
George Molnar, Mr. and Mrs, John
Burke, Miss Beverly Ann Miller
and Miss Donna Secondl.

Polio Mothers Attend
Members of the Polio Mothers'

Club attending the chapter dinner
were Mrs. William Hansen, Mrs.
John Burke, Fords; Mrs. Anthony
Kazarda, Mrs. Anthony Wagen-

[ofcn Sabo Honored
At Communion Party

FORDS—John Sabo, son of Mr,
and Mrs. John Sabo, 522 Crow's
Mill Road, was given a party Sat-
urday In honor of his first com-
munion.

The guests

Laurence Harbor.
The club Is conducting a candy

sale, proceeds of which will be;
donated to the March of Dimes.
Candy may be purchased from any
member or at the Chapter office,
Bertrarid Avenue, Perth Amboy.

Bachelor Party
Given for Pastor

FORDS—The men of the con-
gTegatton of Our Redeemer Luth-
eran Church feted Rev. Eldon R.
Stohs, Friday, at a bachelor party
In the home of Nicholas Boel-
hower, Jr., 52 Coolldge Avenue.
The guest of honor was presented
with a wallet and purse. Jacob
Melder acted as toaatmaster.

Among those present were Ru-
dolph and Victor Stohs, Bremen,
Kan., father and brother of the
pastor; Walter Riedal, Charles
Blanchard, George and Bernard
Pletruskl, Archie Christensen, Ray-
mond Schmidt, Irving Blanchard,
Donald and Edward Ryder, Oswald
Nebel, Edwin Rasmussen, Frank
Christensen, Jacob Melder, Harvey
Matthlasen, Alex Kudron, Andrew
Melder, Howard Courtney, Francis
M i l l e r , Charles Waddenclee
George Ruhe, Joseph Melder, Aus-
tin Mance, Robert Wedel, Anders
Jensen.

Clarence G. Moser, Author
Speaker at Meeting of PTA

FORDS — Clarence O. Moser,, chairman, announced a hot don
author of numerous books, pam- sale has been scheduled for Decem

were Kathy, Lois,
Tatrlcta, Nancy, Allan, David and
Paul Jankovich Judith and Terry
Grygowlcz, Barbara, Thomas and
Michael Zsak, Loretta' Haasey,
Steven Basaarab, Perth Amboy.

Mary Ann and Janet Adams,
Lois Smoyak, Joan, Michael and
James Sabo, Karen Sutch, Qwynne
Romlg, Shirley Knautz, Carolyn
Borosovlc. Richard Kotuski Joseph
Ondar, Joseph Yaremczak, Fords.

IN GERMANY: Pvt. Cart An-
dreonl, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mario Andreonl, 60 Worden Ave-
nue, Hopelawn, is'now station-
ed In Ilium, Germany, twentj
miles from the Russian tone. A
graduate of Woodbrldge Hifh
School, class of 1954, Pvt. An-
drec.nl completed his bade train-
ing at Fort Carson,, Col.

His mailing address H: Pvt.
Carl Andrtonl-US-51364652, CO.
13th INF. REGT,. 8th INF. DIV.,
APO 35, N. Y., N. Y.

Menlo Park
Terrace Notes

is*

Mr$. Molnar Awarded
1st Prise at Exhibit

*T— A cub scout par-
• meeting was held

f Pack 157 at the V. F. W.
Us. James Street. The

|»as conducted by Cub-
nry Cutler.

Bsi, commltteeman, In-
(Bcout Commissioner Ben

spoke on scouting and
film covering cub ac-

; will be held at 8 P.
for all organization

ommitteemen, and den

FORD8—An exhibit of thirty-
one oil paintings and three
pencil drawings sponsored by
the Woman's Club of Fords as a
feature of American Art Week
has been* Judged by public vote
with first place awarded to Mrs.
George Molnar for her "Maine
Waterfall;" second place to
Mrs. Otto Kowang, "Lage de
Morero;" third place to Mrs.
Chester Baglnski, "Winter Snow

and an honorable men*

Gift Exchange Planned
By Home-School Group
HOPELAWN-JVIrs. Edward Wil-

liams and Mrs. Norman Kublnak,
co-chairmen, request members at-
tending the" penny sale November
29, sponsored by the Hopelawn
Home and School Association,
bring a fifty-cent article to the
meeting.

Awards In the drawing Friday
were a full course turkey dinner
to Mrs. John Stankovitz and a
dressed turkey each to Mrs. Ehrl-
lnger and Mrs. James Bocchino.

IrRVATIONS
— Reservations for the
rty planned by the V/o-
i of Fords December 2 to
erformance of ''Kiss Me,
he Paper Mill Playhouse,

(must be made by Novem-
i Chairman Mrs. George

Fuurth Street, VA-6-

tlon to Miss Louise Huber,
"Country Scene."

The winning exhibits have
been removed from the library
and placed in the window of
Carl's Tailor Stop, where they
will remain on view for the week
of November 16 to 23.

Mrs. Bauer Entertains
Dernier Cri Members

VISIT ART EXHIBIT
FORP8—Local visitors to the

29th Annual New Jersey State Ex-
hibition at the Montclalr Art Mu-
seum on Federation Art Day, Wed-
nesday, were Mrs. Arthur A. Over-
gaard, third district vice president
of the Federation of Womante
Clubs; Mrs. Oswald A. Nebel and
Mrs. Chester Baginskl, recording
secretary and art department
chairman reafiectively^pf the Wo-
man's Club of Fords; and Mrs.
Hugh D'Andrade, Art Week pro-
gram guest of the local club.

HOSPITAL PATIENT
FORDS — Martin Goetz, 128

Liberty Street, is a patient at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

TO MEET TONIGHT
FORDS—The Sub-Junior Wo-

man's Club will meet tonight in
the Fords Library.

—Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Russell
and children, Brie iP,eter, Ken-
neth Owen and Lauren Gabrlelle.
Atlantic Street, will be Thanks-
giving dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour A. Kas-
ton, Laurelton, L. I. Present will
be Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kastano-
vitz, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Zucktr-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kas-
ton, Mis Ida Levlne, Mr. -and Ktrs.
Leonard Leifer and son. Andrew;
Mr. and Mrs. Ltwls Heller and
children, Eric Neal and Lisa Mar-
cla. ' ,

—Mr. and Mrs. Sol Fishier and
children, Barry, Larry and Wendy
were guests at a family gathering
Sunday at the home of the chil-
dren's great grandmother, Mrs.
Annie Morrln. Others present
were Mrs. Lee Llttnan, Mr. and
Mrs. Abe Libert, Mr. and Mrs.
Irving Cohen, Mr, and Mrs, C.

phlots and articles on adolescence
and parent counclling, was guest
speaker at the School 7 PTA meet-
Ing Thursday, Introduced by Mrs.
Dorothy Ludwlg, program chair-
man, Mr. Moser's topic w a s
'Family Growing Pains." A panel
discussion was held with Mrs. A.
Tniverton, school psychologist,
representing the community; Rev.
Jnm«s Coe, of Westfleld, the
church; and E. pubay, physical
education instructor, the school.

James Connlff, principal, read
the budget'end also explained the
use of a tape recorder; project for
the year.

Mrs. Peter Buckney, member-
ship chairman, announced the
drWe culminated in a total enroll-
ment of 4 R Prizes were awarded
W'Mrs, E. Hill's second grade class
for one hundred per cent parent
enrollment, and to Mrs. <E. Rets'
second grade class for having en-
rolled the greatest number of
fathers.

A report by "Mrs. Irving Kahree
chairman of the teenage program,
showed 200 student* registered tor
the weekly dance*. Without admis-
sion charge, these dances are spon-
sored by the PTA under the
auspices of the Woodbrldge Rec
reation Department. Parents in
terested in acting as ohaperones
are requested to contact Mrs. Kah
ree, Mrs. Martin Sorenson or Mrs,
Harvey Lund.

Mrs. Theodore Pyrtek, safety
chairman, stated raincoats ani
boots will be purchased for the
safety patrol.

Subscriptions to the National
Parent-Teacrjers1 magazine are be,-
lng received by Mrs. Alfred Hunt,
chairman.

Mrs. Kahree, ways and mean.

ber 8 in the school gymnasium
Appointed to the nomlniitiim

committee by Mrs. Thomas Dob-
son, president, were Mrs. Dlno
Theo, Mrs. Kahree and Mrv Jo-
seph Farls. Volunteers for the two
remaining pMoei will be welcomed
>y Mrs. Theo.

The attendance ;<rlxe was award-
ed to Mrs. M. Matoy's sixth grade.

Mrs. Farris,
mothers of the

chairman, and
fifth and sixth

grade pupils were In charge of hos-
pitality.

OMMUNION PARTY
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

W. Van Pelt, 123 Lawrence Street.
marked the first Communion of
their duaghter, Kristin, Saturday
with a family party. Present were
the maternal grandparents, Mr
and Mrs, Julius Emery, Miss Mar-
garet Emery, Mrs. William Mul-
here and sons, Richard and Don-
ald, Astoria, L. I.; the paternal
grandparents, Mrs. Mabel Van
Bramer, Fords; and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Coeby, Spotswood.

HEIR ARRIVES
—A son was born recently to

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kassavagt,
tEthel Street, at

General Hospital.
Perth Amboy

ON TV TONIGHT
FORDS — Charles Leuenberger,

113 Hamilton Avenue, will appear
tonight on Steve Allen's television
show, "Tonight," as a guest artist.
He will perform on the alpenhorn.

CONVALESCING
FORDS—GUJ Hartel, 22 Bur-

chard Street, Is'Convalescing at
home after surgery at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

FORDS — Mrs. August Bauer,
538 Crow's Mill Road, was hostess
Thursday to the members ol the
Dernier Crl Club.

Tentative plans were made for
a theatre party and Christmas din-
ner December 16.

The next meeting will be Nov-
ember 27 at the home of Mrs.
Vincent Callahan, 1210 Deerfield
Twrace, Linden.

.EARN
CTRONICSI

ELEV1S1ON
' inrt Evening. CuurM*

Shop Training
l.i-jni by Dotni
Write or Phone

ED r r . INSTITUTE
T . HIWAM

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
FORDS—The birthday of August

1 Bauer, 538 Crow's Mill Road, was
1 celebrated at a family dinner last
night. The guests Included Mrs.

J.August Bauer, Sr., and Miss Cath-
erine Bauer, Perth Amboy; Mrs.

i Evelyn Schmitz, Sewaren; Mrs.
'August Bauer, Jr., and Miss Rae
| Buuer.

PLAN YULE PARTY
i KEASBEY — The Keasbey Wo-
j mon's Democratic Club met Mon-
day In the (flrehouse and com-

I pleted plans fqr a Christmas party
| to be held December 8. Members
may contact Mrs. Elvira Boland,
61 Highland Avenue, HI-2-0768
for reservations.

Mltranl and son, Michael; Mr.
and Mrs. Isadore Morrin and
children, Neal and Rona, and
Alan Jay Morrin and Sherry Mor-
rin.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dibofsky
jtnd children, Wayne and Abbie,
will spend Thanksgiving Cay with
Mr. Dibofsky's-Tmrents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Dibofsky, Newark.
Joining in the festivities will be
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dibofsky
and children, Danny and Linda.

-^•Mrs. Irwin Wuftzel, Ford
Avenue, entertained her friends
Tuesday at Man Jongg. Players
were Mrs. Maurice Lelb, Mrs.
Julius Strauss,- Mrs. Nicholas
Klein and Mrs. Sidney Dibofsky.

—Sunday night ORT held a
dinner dance at The Pines, Me-
tuchen, which was an outstand-
ing success. The door prize, a
weekend at The Willows, Lake-
wood, was won by Mr. and Mrs.
Nick Klein, Jefferson Street.
Chances were sold on merchandise
donated by area merchants. Ar-

CASUAL BURGLAR
New Haven, Conn. — The burg,

lar who broke into a combination
restaurant - sporting goods store
had a snack of imported ham.
cheese and' fried eggs, smoked a
cigar he took from the tobacco
counter, outfitted himself w i t h
new shoes, socks and a hat took ^ ^
$32 from the cash register and r.n^^md »nrf
then tripped the burglar alarm.
But when the police arrived, he
was no where to be seen.

FORDS, KOPEUWI l t d KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING'EVENTS

1fU in Our 53nl

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUOUBT F. GREINER, Director

A new Home At The Same Address

• Completely Remodeled •

44 QR?RN BTBEJST, WOODBRIDOE
Phone:

8-0284

y«ir ioci«l HCuritycwd it the lyrlbol of

your tociil wcurity tccount Show It to

your tmploy«r,«nd b< wr« kt rmyour

M M ind Kcourrt numbtr copfcd iljht

in hit records, tt'i inportint for your

contest and Saul Zuckerbrod and
Mrs. Stanley Clossman won bot-
tles of champagne as best danqers,

—The American Jewish Con-
gress Barn dan.ee was held Satur-
day at Metuchen Community Cen-
ter. Caller was Chuck Wilson, and
door prizes were won by Sidney
Schwartz and Shirley Levison,
Menlo Park Terrace, and Mrs. Al
Cohen, Sayrevllle. Various games
were played and prizes awarded
to the winner.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nat Schneider
and children, Bess, Linda and
Robert, Atlantic Street, will cele-
brate Thanksgiving at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cholost,
Brooklyn. Other diners -will be Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Demrod and
sons, Joshua and Marshal.

—A round-robin card and man
Jongg party will be held At the
homes of rnembers of the Ameri-
can Jewish Congress on Wednes-
day, January 9, and Tuesday,
January 22. For further Informa-
tion call Mrs. Alex Gold, Liberty
8-8878.(unity's Mure.

MEANS

FLOWERS
A.'cotarfu1 plant lor th« hostess . . . a centerpiece for the festive
table . , . floral decorations to dress up the home for this gala
season. Yes, Tha.aksglvli5g is indeed flower time. And the love-
liest flowers are right here I

We Deliver and Telegraph - Call WO-8-1636

Thanksgiving
Slated Tomorrolrj!

(Note: For Insertions in the calendar, call

Mrs. William Romlg, Jr., 501 Crows Mill Road,

Valley 6-4562, before noon on Tuesday of each

week. Mrs. Romlg is correspondent for FordB.

Hopelawn and Keasbey.)

NOVEMBER
23—Meeting of leaders, committeemen and den mothers, Pack

157, 8 P. M., VFW, James Street, Hopelawn.
23—Teenage dance. Hopelawn School, 7 to 10:30 P. M.
25—-Scrap paper drive, Fords Lions! r • •- »
28—Meeting of Art-Department. Woman's Club, at home of

Mrs. Chester Bagjnski, 28 Dunbar Avenue, Fords.
26—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary, Fords Memorial Post 6090,

V. F. W. Hall. *
26—Members of Fords Lions Club meet 6 P. M. at Lopes' for
\ Budweiser tour,

27r-Rehearsal, Military Band, Fords Memorial Post 6090, VFW
Hall, New Brunswick Avenue.

27—Meeting of Dernier Crl Club at home of Mrs, Vincent Cal-
lahan, 1210 Deerfleld Terrace, Linden;,

27"—-Meeting of 8t. John's PTA.,
27—Meeting of Tuesday Night Social Club at home of Mrs.

Julian Kullck, 130 Clyde Ayenue, Hopelawn.
J7—Meeting of Polio Mothers Club, NFIP, Bertrand Avenue,

iPetth Amboy.
27—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary, Fords Post 163, American

Legion.
27—Meeting of Hopelawn First Aid Squdd.
27—Annual bazaar, School 14 PTA, 3 to 7 P. M. in auditorium,
i8—Meeting of Junior Woman's Club of Fords,' 8 P. M., library.
28—Open House, Schol 14 PTA.
29—Annual bazaar, Ladies' Aid Society of Our Redeemer Luth-

eran Church.
29-r-Meeting of Cub Pack 154 at School 14, Fords.
29—Meeting and Penny Sale, Hopelawn Home and School Asso-

ciation.
30—Meeting of Chatterbox Club at home of Mrs. William Hach,

108 Crestview Road, Fords. '

DECEMBER

. 3—Chrlstnuui party, Altar Rosary Soolety of Our Lady of
Peace Church.

3—Meeting of Priscllla Missionary Circle of Our Redeemer
Lutheran Church.

3—Meeting of William J. Warren Association, Fords Tumble
Inn,

5Sc&~variety Show. Hopelawn School. Ladies' Auxlliarj, Hope-,
lawn Memorial Post 1352, V. F. W.

S—PTA School 7 hot dog sale in gymnasium. [
, 8r-Meeting o/! Ladies' Aid Society of Our Redeemer Lutheran

1 Church.
7—Meeting of Exempt Firemen, Keasbey Plrehouse.
8—Christmas party, Fords Democratic Women's Club at

Majestic Bowling Academy, Hopelawn.
8—Square Datue, Fords School 14, Junior Woman's Club.
8—Meeting of Little Woman's Club of Fords, Library, 7 P. M.
8—Chrlstonas party, Keasbey Women's Democratic Club.
8—Scrap Paper Drive, Hopelawn Engine Company.

10—Meeting of Keasbey Women's Democratic Club, Firehouse.
U—Christmas party, Better Schools Association, at home of

Mrs. Irving Kahree, 41 Liberty Street, Fords.
12—Executive Board Meeting, School 14 PTA.
16—Jlggalettes' Christmas party, Phoenlif Bar and Grill, Me-

tuchen.
17—Meeting ol Mothers' Auxiliary, Fords-Clara Barton Little

League In Amboy Avenue Flrehouse.
18—Meeting of,PTA, Our Lady of Peace School.
19—Meeting of Sub-Junior Women's Club of Fords in library.
19—M«etiiig of'PTA. School 14.
29—Dante In St. Michael's Auditorium, Perth Amboy. Sub-

Juniors of Woodbrldge and Fords.

MISS JOY E, CHRISTENSEN

ENGAGED: Thr fngaKemtnt of
Mils Joy Ellen (hrtntcmrn,
dauf htcr of Mm. Otto 8. Chris-
tens«n, 62 Mary Avvnue, Fords,
and the late Mr. ChrlsUnsen, to
Joseph A. BUIIch, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs Joseph A. Bllllch, 1
Jefferson Street, has beeo an-
nounced by her mother,

Mitt Christensen U a graduate
of Woodbrtdie Hifh School and
It employed as a private secre-
tary by the Syncro Machine
Company, Perth Amboy.

Her flanct Is a graduate of
Perth Amboy Hlrh School and Is
self-employed as a carpenter-
contractor. The wedding Is
scheduled for May II.

F O R D S A special Man fl|
ThmiksMivins will be held at
oviork tomorrow morning In
Lady of Peace Church.

Tlmnkfiglving holidays' for
school are Thursday and Friday
this week.

The school hall will be
every day. until 8:30 P. M..to
celve donations of new or
rlothlng, shoes, blankets, e t c
the clothing drive being condi
all this werk to Saturday, Ni
ber 24.

Anyone interested in ad
the Cana Conferences may
tact John Kopcr. 75 Grant
nue, VA-6-2862,

The. Holy Name dance
night from 8 to 12 P. M. will
turne Bernle Wltkowski and
Silver Bell Orchestra pi
American and Polish dance

Croup to Make
Tree Ornaments

AVENEL — Reporting on ac-
tivities of the Termite Fellowship
of the First Presbyterian Church
Miss Cathf Bersey announces that
a class of instruction on making
Christmas tree ornaments will be
held at one o'clock next Saturday
at the home of Mrs, Charles Mil-
ler. 163 Avenel Street.

The Termites is the younges
group in the Westminster Fellow-
ship of the Avenel Church. Mem-
bers range in age from 10 to II
years. Anyone Interested in Join
Ing the group may contact their
advisor, Mrs. William Macintosh,
51 Martin Terrace, Woodbrldge.
meetings are hel'd each Saturday
at 10:30 A.M. at the church.

Communion Party Given
For Daniel Desmond

Mrs.PineUi Honored
At Surprise S

HOPELAWN—Mrs. Mario
:lli. 103 Clyde Avenue, was i
lonor at a stork shower Thu
;lven by Mrs. Ernest Tengeri
Ats. Charles Krecz, at the latttrtt
lome. 429 Qrove Street, PertS,
mboy.
The guests included Mrs,

Pinelil, Mrs, Helen Fedor, Wo
bridge; Mrs. Louise Krecs,
hamtown; Mrs. Nora Sen
Iselin; Mrs. Elizabeth Pinter,
Eileen Marosi, Fords; Mrs.
Kullgowskl Mrs. James KoM, M M " *
Carol Kozo, Avenel; Mrs. John
Mlzerak, Mrs. Martin Kovact, Mr* :S
Grace Kuplen, Miss Lillian Soviet1, •*
Mrs. Julia Tengeri, MIss.TerW* '
Kovacs, Mrs. Peter Fedor, Pertji '
Amboy; Mrs. Dora Plnelli, Ml* .
Ann Ruffo, Mrs. Florence Ptntlli! • •
Mrs. Steven Reno. Mrs. Christina •
Plnelli. Mrs., Ann Plnelli, Hops* -
lawn.

FORDS — The first CommuniO'
6f Daniel Desmond, son of Mr. and
Mrs, James Desmond, 91 Crest-

w JRqad, wag observe.d Satur-
day at a family party. /

Attending were the maternal
and paternal grandmothers, Mrs.
Mary Lewczyk and Mrs. Helen
Desmond, James Desmond, Jr.,
Kenneth Desmond and Maureen
Desmond, Fords; Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Nagy and children, Eugene
and Marllee, Menlo Park; Mr. ?nd
Mrs. Dennis Desmond, Miss Helen
Desmond, Metuchen.

Mrs, Muroskl Hostess
To Tuesday Social Club
HOPELAWN —The first meet-<

ing of the Tuesday Night Social
Club was held at the home of Mrs.
Francis Muroskl, 119 Clyde Ave-
nue,

Attending were Mrs. Dominlck
Ruffo, Mrs. Philip Pinelli, Mrt,
Julian Kullck, Mrs. Zygmunt WoJ-
clk arid Mrs.'Benjamih Nelson. '•

Refreshments were served by
the hostessl The next meeting w l |
be at the home of Mrs. Kulick, 130
Clyde Avenue, at 8 P. M., Novem-
ber 27,

Kubicks Hosts at Fete
After Son's Communion

KEASBEY—Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Kubick, 45 Oakland Avenue, enter-
tained Saturday at a party on the
occasion of the first Communion
of their son, Albert.

Th« guests were Mr. and Mrs
Michael Kubick, Sr., Mr. and Mrs
Ed,w»/d Kubick and daughters
Donna and Michele; Mr. and Mrs
Urtyn Jankovich and children,
Kathy and Allen; Mrs. Dorothy
Karpowlch, Perth Amboy; Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Mizenko and daugh-
ter, Katie, Edison; and Karen Ku-
bick.

phone
rates are

LOW

REBARBER'S

the most versatile^
aid ever created

the

new 10-in-l

HEARING A I D .

A conventional aid, eyeglass aid}
brooch, tie pin—actually 10 quality,
hearing aids in one. Full 4-1 ransistorj
power and clarity. Sec, hear, prove^
the "Crest" today! Also the otheri
superb new 4- and 5-tfansistor]
Zenith Hearing Aids, priced as low,
as $50, including Zenith's famous 10-1
Day Money-Back Guarantee, 1-Year
Warranty, 5-Year Service Plan.

from NBW BRUNSWICK
altarS PM tod Uuodiyi ] ntlp-
•Utioo n t « , 1»% tti not lod. ftftMUuial if "irrt

au irature onitlublc

REBARBERS PHARMACY
535 Amboy Avrnue

Center
Tel. WO-H-81IW

FOR A GENTLEMAN'S

CHRISTMAS - SHOP AT

ETZOLD'S

BRUNSWICK AVI., FORDS
PHONE vv-e-im

, W NEW

ranmann &
Distinctive Gifts - Greeting Cards

For Alt Occasions
IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA ~

A Happy Thanksgiving
, Jo You and Yours

533 New Brunswick Avenue

Fords, Tel. Ul-2-2102

USE OUR
CONVENIENT

LAV-AWAY
PLAN

Listed here are a variety of carefully selected men's favorites, *,L .
There are many items in each line all smartly styled and *hk™ • « ^ ! "
bear the trade marks of America's famous manufacturers.'
Is a quality to fit your purse. <

§ Dress Shirts • Robes • HandJter-
9 Sport Shirts § ppiuma« chiefs
• Slacks . t

• • Wwtherproof



TWELVE

m • CLASSIFIED
RATES •

7Sc for IB irartt
U each additional word
Payable Id

INFORMATION
| DradHne fw »*»: Wedmta* II

A. M. fat the M M wttkto
publication.

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

$2 00 HOURLY possible doing
lisht awiembly work at home.

Experience unnecessary. CROWN
Industries. MOT-Y West Third.
IAS Angeles 48. California. i

11-21. 29* ,

SERfltSS

EXPERIENCED counter girl (or
dry-cleaninfestabllahment. FuM

or part time. Apply in person. The
Oak Tree Cleaners. 1382 Oak Tree
Road. Iselin. 11-21

t MALE HELP WANTED •

MAN for dry - cleaning rout*.
Steady job for right man. Ex-

cellent opportunity. Apply in per-
son. The Oak Tree Cleaners. 1382
Oak Tree Road, Iselin. H-21

t FOR SALE •

SAVOR) TROUBU With your
nectrte Sewtrooter

root*, filth, and and
itoppitRC from cloned pipes.
ir*in« and sewers. No dltitn* flo
lamaits—rapid and efflcttht. Call
Tour's PJumblnf and Htatln*

11 1-11/29

MISCELLANEOUS

10-PIECE dining room set. 5-plece :
kitchen at . sofa. Mora win-1

dows, bricks. Reasonable. Liberty!
8-7370. . 11-21"!

FUR JACKET, size 14. Practically j
new. Sacrifice, $75.00. Lady's j

suit, size 16. green check. $35.00. j
Call Fulton 8-7302 after ( P . M . !

11-21;

1951 FORDS — Country Squire, j
27.000 miles. Perfect condition.;

Five-ply Generals. Call WO-8- j
1493. 11-211

DRtNimin M «
problem, Alcoholic* A&atu-

cab Help y<W Cail Waraet
write P. O fW»* MS

Woodbridge. 11 1-11/29

DARAQO-S
AOtO DRTVIrTO BCBOOL

LunttA and Oldest In County
Rydramatic, Fluid and Standara
J80 MeClellan 8 t , Perth Amboy

Call ElUcrest J-^M
11/I-U/W

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimate*
Call CA-1-4825 '
V. J. Tedesco

8 FUlmore Avenue, Carteret
U/l-11/29

ADVERTISE in
the CLASSIFIEDS

V. S. EDUCATION AID

A total of $1,600,000,000 in Fed-
eral support went to 81 educa-
tional programs in the 1954-55
school year, according to the Of-
fice of Education. This is less
than half the amount spent in the
1948-49 school year, when educa-
tion of veterans under the O.I.
bill was a Its peak. The amount
then was $3,500,817,000. of which
$2,700,184,000 went to college edu-
cation for veterans.

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
saw historic Morven, the beauti-
ful Colonial Stockton mansion in
the college town.

In January, this same child
will move into Morven as the first
lady of New Jersey to occupy an
official executive mansion. She is
Miss Helen Stevenson whose en-
gagement was announced a short
time ago t oGovernor Meyner
The couple will be married in
January in Oberlin. O., and after
a southern honeymoon will oc-
cupy renovated Morven with the
compliments and best wishes of
the people of New Jersey.

Miss Stevenson, a blue-eyed
dark-haired beauty, visited her
grandfather, Dr. J. Ross Steven-
son, president of the Princeton
Theological College, a score of
years ago when she first visited
Morven. "It's a beautiful house
and most impressive," she said
recently.

When the Continental Con-
gress met at Princeton in 1783.
Morven was the rendezvous of
the prominent men of the day.
Elias Boudinot, president of the
Congress, made Morven his offi-
cial residence at the1 time. Gen.
George Washington was a fre-
quent visitor. Its use as the first
executive mansion for New Jer-
sey will continue Morven as an
historic shrine.
JERSEY JIO8AW:— New Jersey
is currently second low in the na-
tion in the number of people
killed by autos per 100,000 miles
of t*avel. . . . Approximately 64
per cent of all tomatoes inspect-
ed at processing plants in New
Jersey qualified and were graded
U. 8. No. 1 by Federal-State in-
tpectors this year. . . . Capt., Jo-
seph J. Orzechowski, of Borden-
town, colorfu) commandant of
the state Police Academy and
New Jersey Police Academy, Sea
Girt, has retired from the State
Police after thirty years of serv-
i c e — New Jersey's traffic death
total has retched 638 thus far
this year, exactly the same as
that registered at the same time
last year. . , . The State of NeW
Jersey is looking for more State
troopers. . . . A refresher courst
on poultry diseases being con-
ducted at the College of Agrlcul
ture, New Brunswick, is being
attended by seven members of the
State Division of Animal Indus
try. . . . New Jersey's balance In
its unemployment trust fund In
thfe "Federal Treasury has reach

ed|«459,246,5B3 In ahswer tc
,a Questionnaire sent out from Re-
publican State headquarters a
week before the general election,
district Republican leaders
nearly every instance declared
President Eisenhower would ex-
ceedkhia 1952 vote.. . . Total bets
this year during the 25-day fall
meet at Garden state Paty, near
Camden, reached $99,046,602.

For the third quarter of 1956,
fines collected from truckers for
972 overloaded trucks totaled
$80,428.48*ln New Jersey The
Legislature is still reluctant to
impose an additional one cent
per gallon on gasoline in New
Jersey to permit the State to par-
ticipate in the Federal Highway
Construction program. . . , The
State Department of Health is
looking for 50.000 persons in New
Jersey who have diawtes but do
not know it State ABC Direc-
tor William Howe Davis has
warned wholesale and retail
liquor licensees to pay up their
bills to keep the credit situation
from tdeteriora ting.
CAPITOL CAPERS:—Signs ap-
pearing at gasoline stations ask-
ing motorists to oppose Governor
Meyner's proposed increase of
one cent per gallon in gas tax is
"cheap political strategy at best,"
Governor Mejmer insists. . . , The
general public, often blamed for
starting forest fires in New Jer-
sey, is credited by the State For-
est Fire Division for speedy re-
porting of forest fires. . ,T The
usual number of bootleggers—18
—were captured in New Jersey by
State ABC agent* during Ootobtr.

ttons. we are tempted to seek
explanation* of our difficulties
in the mistakes or original sin;
of others. The Middle East has,
of course. Its share of human
wickedness and folly which con-
tributes in some degree to the
present turmoil. But the decisive,
fact Is that trouble* over Sue*
and Jordan are part of a deep
nnd prolonged crisis of confi-
dence between the Middle East
countries and the West, princi-
pally Britain. . . .

Our Information on the state
of mind and polltlca) forces of
the Middle East Is often Inaccu-
rate, or when accurate Is lost in
the Whitehall machinery until it
Is too late. Our policy Itself is
not framed in such a way as to
stir Imagination or hope: Insuf-
ficient trouble Is tdken to explain
it to the people of the Middle :

Bast in language they can un- ,
derstand. Behind thl? failure
lurks one of the deepest faults of ,
our policy—an assumption still,
lingering from the days of im-j
perlal power that it is not nercs- j
sary to exnlain or persuade. j

Our main material interest in
the Middle East is continued ac-

cess to its oil at » reasonabV
price. This depends on ensuring
a cooperative relationship with
the people of the Middle East, so
that so far as possible their po-
litical evolution follows a path
harmonious with our own. But
oil can be only a by-product of
this process, not its proclaimed
purpose.

Britain do?s not stand for oil
any more than she stands for
coi l She stands — or should
stand—for freedom, and for the
peaceful evolution of new inter-
nitional Institutions to replace
the anachronisms of both eco-
nomic and political nationalism.
If we proclaim and stand by (

these principles In the Middle)
East !h? oil will continue to
come, though there will be many
risks and" alarms on the way. If
we do not. then *e shall lose thfl
oil and face even graver rleks to
no constructive purpose. — The
Observer iLondon). j

Letters to the Editorj
'Continued ftnm Editorial Pa«e» \
tlvely. Mr. Yorkc polled 3.293 or,
51.6"; more voles than the first t

21,

ward wfcner and 3,349 or
more vote* than the third ward
winner.

The voting record shows that
Mr. Yorke represent* far more
voters than either of the two
successful first and third, ward
candidates yet he does not have
a voice in our local government.

Fundamental concepts o f
American Democracy require that
our Representative* work for the
e q u a l i t y of representation
thiuush proper districting.

Colonla Has 8.0W registered
voters or 340 voters l«ss than the
first ward. This Indicates that
Colonla consistlnn of districts 7,
10, 15. and 16 Is entitled to the
tame representation as the first
ward. Iwlln proper has 6,890
registered voters or Jost 10 Irs?! j
than the first ward and it too!
does not have the representation
enjoyed by the first ward Colo-
nln and Iselin combined have
0.050 more registered voters than \
tue drat ward and 5,310 more
registered voters than the third!
ward. E q u a l representation I
through proper districting would j
allow for representatives to the |
township rommlttee from both
Colonln and Iselin. The present

nwthod «f Districting ties remote
districts In Hopelawn and Fords
to Colonla, fostering one party
rule and unequal representation.

This fundamental flaw In
Democracy must surely be a
challenge to such civic organiza-
tion as. the League of Women
Voters, Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution, Cltlten Council,
CitliefK for Class Rrtorh«, All
Civic organlxation, Municipal
Republican Party, Am-Vets, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, Rotary,
Elks and Klwahas. The presence
of countless splinter civic groups
within th« Township serves only
to aid the CIUISP of one party
Government. "A House Divided
Against Itself C'nn Not Stand.'

Woulil It not be a Rreat day for
Democracy If only one member
from each civic Kroup In this
Township would rise at his or
her next meeting and'say. "Mr.
or Madam Chairman — I move
that w« consider equality of rep-
resentation In our locaj dovern-
ment as a topic for discussion and
a gesture of our civic awareness."
This is a civic topic that affects
our democratic way of life at
the lqgal level of Government.

The American heritage, a Gov-

ernment of, the people, by the
\>eople and (or the people surely
Is worth discussing and guarding

The wonderful effort of our
registered voters cannot and
should not go unnoticed. It is
almost compelling that all demo-
cratic means of expression be di-
rected at this *tme to give full
representatldn to all registered
voters since 83.4% of them voted
to make Democracy live.

John Evanko, Jr.
Fred J. StWbnsen

Mr. Charles E. Gregory
Independent-Leader
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Mr. Grefory:

The article on "changing
Woodbrldge's ancient' form oi
government" was a source o;
Rreat satisfaction to me. It point;
up the only efficient route we car
take to obtain overall correction
of the staggering .problems wi
face In "fast growing" Wood-
bridge.

For the past month 1 have bcei
studying the Falkner Act, anc
considering what action might
be started toward obtaining ai
up-to-date KOvemment How-
ever, the usual time limitation?,
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BUSINESS and I SERVICE DIRECTORY
• Accordion School Funeral Directors • • Mislc Instruction • Photograpfcy Slip Covers

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue. Iselin

(Given In Your Hume or Our
Studio)

• Complftt Accordion Repiln
• Sftlct, Rentals, Eichinges
• Pickups and AmpHHrrs Instilled
9 Music Books for Accordion

For Information Cill

WO 8-4013

SYWWIECKl

Funeral Rome

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J

Telephone KM-S715

Builders-Contractors

GIACOBBE & SON
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

152 Rudolph Ave., Kahway

Specializing In
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES

Phone:
FUlton 8-4169 - 1-0758

AAU

GIBSON
GUITABS i

and Amplifiers <
STUDENT REN

For Inliirmttlon C

SAMMY
8AM LAqi'AD

MUtlr kn< BKt
4fl Ntw Bran<wtek

oil your chilli
(or prli.it'

ont on:
» TRl'MPKf
) GUITAR
t ACCORDION
t SAXOPHONE
I PIANO
I TROMBOin
1 DRUMS

TAL PLAN
ill HI-MMl

RAY'S
HA, Prop.
>Am sriur
Avmue, Ford*

FLYHN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

ElUbUsliHl 11 Yiiil
(20 East Avrno«

Perth Ambey
23 Ford Avr., Ftrds

VA 6-0358

Furniture

Coal

I
Opinions of Others
(.Continued from Editorial Page)
events of history cannot be al-
tered by hindsight.

Most of the complaint about
the amendment stems from a
belief that it will seriously han-
dicap a President in his second
term. President Eisenhower does
not appear to be greatly con-
cerned on this point. Aspirants
for the Presidency In the party
in powej, he points out, will
want the President's blessing
and his help In getting the nom-
ination. And for Qther reasons
his influence, in his own party
may remain strong. In any
event, it would be premature to
talk about repealing the Twen-
ty-second Amendment on this
ground before any President has
had any experience under it.

Another factor must be vv
Another factor must be

weighed before any effort is
made to repeal the amendment.
Such repeal would not, of course,
restore the two-term tradition.
On the contrary, it might well
be interpreted as removing. all
restraint of any sort upon the
return of a President to the
White House as many times as
he ; could win the quadrennial
election. This, In our opinion,
woUld be most unfortunate. So
much power has been concen-
trated In the Presidency that no
man should be permitted to hold
it indefinitely even with the con-
sent of a majority of theaeople.
Except in the most extraordi-
nary circumstances, the short-
term advantages of keeping an
experienced man in the office
are outweighed by the long-term
dangers of one-man government.
For these reasons we surmise
that the two-term, amendment
will remain in the Constitution
(unless it should work very
badly in practice) until some
other means of discouraging
third-term candidacies has been
devised—Washinttott Post »nd
Times HeraW.

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

t FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAJIWAY AVE., AVENEL

LOOKING FOR
• Name Brands!
• Dependable Service!
t Lowest Prices!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHOP
Serving Woodbrldte RtiidenU

.sinrr i n :
II. S. Hwy. 1, Avenel, N. J.
One Milt North of Woodbrldi*

Clovtrleil
Open 9 A.M. 10 9 P.M., Ind. U t

Phone
VVOodbridge«-1577

I,rarn to Play tht Accordton

The Modern,

Easy Way

No Aecaitlion

To Bay

On Our Easy Rental Plan
International, modern tad elattlul
mu«k taught to b*|lnnen and ad-
vanttd iiudents. Agents lor all top-
mikr accordions.

Wr r»rrj * fall Un« of Mulical
Instrument* tnt ACMUOIIM

Perth AmbOT'l OWMt BfUhUihed
Accordion Cental

II Yeui At the lame Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bonko&kl, Prop.

357 State St., P. A. VA-6-12M

CANDID
— OR —

STUDIO
BLACK AND WHITE OB

3-D COLOB

Complete Lime of
Cameru and Supplies

LAMINATING - PHOTOSTATS

1-Day Developltif and
Printrnc Service

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbrfdge S-3651
Open 10 to 6

Mon. nnd Fit Nifht* to 8:30

Fakuloni new 1917 Slip
Cover Fibrin now In
stock. We'll brine um-
pw> to four homr.

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY finOPS

EH. mi
RAHWAY • AVENEL

Sheet Metal

• Real Estate-lisiirsHicet

Plnmblig & Heating •

Liquor Stores

Delicatessen

BRITISH 6ELF-APPRAI8AL
Conscious of oui good lnten-

FOR LEASE
Modern 3-Bay Service Station

BY MAJOB OIL COMPANY

Established Business
Excellent location on main traffic artery

in residential area.
EXCB&LENT TERMS

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Railway Ave., Woodbridge

(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

t FRESH BAKER * GOODS

Open 7 A. BL to 10:39 P. M.
INCLUDING 8UNDAY8

Close Wednesday* at 12 Noon

• Moving and Trucking t

Brags

Avenel Pharmacy
Hi RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE S-19H

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

ConnetlM

Greetlof Cutft

RAYMOND JACKSON
A1SD SON

Druggkti

88 Main Btrwi

Telephone Woodbridf« 1-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestlo

and Imported Wlnei, Been

and Uquon

B74 AMBOY AVINU1

WOODBBIDGE, N. I.

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

t Remodeling

• New Installation!

• Gas and Oil Burners

CaD WO-8-J0M, m-t-7112

L. PUGU1SK - A. UTO

Camplete Morinf Job
S Room* $25 5 Rooms |3B
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooma $40

All Load! Insured - II T M K l*p.
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Fulton 8-3914

48-BUte

AGENT

National Van LIDM

A. W. Hall and Son
Local an« ing Ottawa*

Mevtnf utf IUr»j«
lutiON-wioi iBrmft i «<
CihoM u< oflM ftinttiirt

•wtarOM 14«W14«W
• * • » » lotai tor hum
CRATING • PACDNG

SHIPPING

M AtUntlc Rtrett,

Charlei Fair
numbing • Heatinf

Eleetrte Sewer SorvW

TelcphoM:

W«t4biM|« I -UM

121 LINDEN AVENUE

WaodMdie, N. J.

SGHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and Insurer

"We sell the Earth and

Insure What's On It."

EDI8ON, N. J.

1,1-8-8400

This is the time of the year
to get things d u n e . . . . So
get it Done Right with

GAYDAS
SHEETMETALWORKS

All types of met*) work

LEADERS - GUTTERS
FORCED AIR HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING

FLASHING. Ete.
Authorised Distributor

ARMSTRONG FURNACES
KI 1 6541

46 St. Ann Street, Carteret

Trench

FRANK LIPTAl

• Smrtlig Goods •

• Radio II TV Service •

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Eipert Repair*

RCA Tube* and Part.

Batterie*

M PEBSHDfG AVENU1

CARTEBET, N. J.

A. Kith, Jr, Prop.

THfphon* KI-1-5089

C. POZNANSKI
PLUMBING k HEATING

SEWERS CLEANED
WITH ELECTRIC ROTOR

ft

TRENCHING
- r o f t -

tfOOTtNGS
• OIL TANKS
• s imc TANKS
0 WATER LtffftS
# SEWftrtS

101 Sharot Street, Cartetet
KI-1-7IM tr 1-M4I

SET NEED
REPA1BT

Call
WO-S-41M

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES and SERVICE—
US AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antenna* inttalled, Tubes teit-
ed free at our ttore, Car rUdkoi
serviced promptly.
REPAIR E8TD1ATE8 FREE!

atl $Mli| #

Ouaified Adi

Henry Jaiuen & Son
TlaalBf and MMM« MMal Wwk

«*otaf Mctol Oallagt tU

US Alden Street

VfHObMga, N. I.

••UM

t Swvke StitlMt #

4M AMBOT AVENUE

^9 ô o)PfO|Of pp^y^f l | -

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!
RCHVICE
STATION

PUR
"KUMCK"
"PENN"

"A1RBX"—"CENT*L'RE"

Home of Reel Parti
Wholes*!* and Retail

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

R**l Checked. Cleaned,
pqUabed, GresMd and
Adjusted, (or Only

(Plui ParU, II Needed)
We Have, In Stock.

t TROUT WORMS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HINTING, FISHING and

MOTOR BOAT LICENSES
ISSUtD
AU How You Can Win
One of Our Trophlea

'FISHING TACKLE
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
! Monroe Street, Rahway

Telephone RA-7-K94

FOR 111

pin
( U.I.

RUDY'S'

• Taiklett Cells •

TanUen Colli
Qeaned

Water Softener*
Installed

CaU WO'S'ltft

AVENEL COAL
and OIL CO.

t i l Rakwar *w«

Taxi CUt

JUSTrHONI

WO 8-0200
rm Mi

WO 8-
Sft'S. C,; . ' '

: n a n i~> •

j l a n , • : .

j a v i i . ; . ; ••:

Billheads
i/ili'iliea

Programs

JloiH'Ord
.si (m

Busing
(ianls

Call Tuday
Free E

Tilt:
I'lllU-i^"

20 AM* "
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odbridge Battered in Season's Grid Finale, 16-0
iship Court
js to Launch

on Dec. 10
IDOE — John Zullo,

|llp Recreation Direc-
ted this mornlniz that
Bkrtbnll leagues, Sen-

and Junior, will
their respective sen-

|»bnut December to.
ye been two minor ftge

[t changes In the Inter-
Junior circuits, ac-

ullo. All boys who will
efore next May 20 will
for the Junior loop,

Jlmlt !fi the In-
rtivlslon hit been
Include participants

ot reached their nlne-

| before May 20.
fculrements in the Sen-
ire unlimited.

d Recreation games
erf at the three town-

Fords, Hopelawn
irmor hlgn school on

are requested
Recreation office

Building on
for further informa-

i securing of contracts
Kill be mailed out to

on request,
the Iselin Hawks won
onshlp In the Junloi
James' in the Inter

[ the Fords Boys in thi

j
; the

j ° R U- S. - - . . . By Alan Mdvor

ing Clinics
red Saturday

TO 6/VE THE V. 5. rr?

/OO -METER QLYMP/c

1932.

THE R/P6SW00P >
WpH SCHOOL

Jag Keglers Move
nto 3rd Position
n Iselin League

Payne's Lunch
deal Beauty Salon ...
A Sporting Ooods

Mlele'a Excavating .
looper'a Dairy
dary's Dress Shop

CAfWf LOtiEREP THE
' AMERlCAM RECORP

HER MEAT OF
OLYMPIC TRYOure>,

THE 100 IM +

FOUR renrfc OF A SO/I
R THE OLVMPIC RBCORD

DMrttmtei b, JCina Fl l lurn S

— • fy

— The N'er
holF.?tif Coc-hBC AR-
fdd?d swlmnMng tu

M. .'linh. which will
ciiiy a; Rutgers "Jr.i-

keibalt will be the top
session.
darts at 9 A. M for

Registration will
Ffor the first half hour,

official Interpreter of
[Jersey Board of Ap-

jketball Officials will
je clinic with rules In-

Ut of Rutgers University
rthe swimming section

slon on •teaching div-
nners." Other speakers
ctlon will be Al Neu-

f Trenton High coa,i ,
of Mountain Lakes

orge Sehoenheiter of
School; and Jack

: Trenton YMCA.
Phillips of Palmyra,
Ml of Cllffilde Park,
lings of Union Hill, and
Re of Belleville will
Stractors at the basket-

»•

es are invited to attend
s-Columbla football
I.

offmnn of Columbia
I the swimming section
(Bus) Leplne of High-
heads the basketbal

pell is High
raise of Yale

— The Yale team
oped Princeton, 42-20,

tven Saturday was not
st team we have played
' but also the best Yale

Charlie Caldwell has
I yeurs of Nasasu coach-
er mentor declared yes-

•
I out that Princeton has
itty good a l l . season.
i eleven did not appear
ry, Caldwell said, "It
we've been all season,

[they've been."
• they were just waiting

for this game." the
"You can't blame

[year they didn't fumble
all to us nor throw us
passes."
noted tha,t Nassau's
of the season proved

} an expensive one. Mike
%s clipped right in the

Land Caldwell doesn't
er he will be ready for

i Saturday. Guard Dave
fd his shoulder in

Uarter and will be out
contest.
center Jack Hunt

> nerve in his shoulder,
terback Jack 6apoch

up.

TEAM STANDINGS
W

aa
mi
16'/2

lfi
13'A
13

13'A
14
16' 2

n
lT.ii
21

JOHNNU 'Roule

Elsenhower has indi-
the United States;was
*ve aid to Poland and
dom- loving" satellites
ed and can profitably

3.50MINIMUM (

8KBVICI I
CAU

ANK'S
& TELEVISION

Last Saturday we sat high above the Woodbridge
High School Stadium in the confines of the press box
from where we watched Asbury Park and the Barrons
fulfill their scheduled game, It was a gloomy afternoon
from the standpoint of weather and the" performance
of the Red and Black. All during the game we kept
reminiscing about past Woodbridge teams—some good
and some bad—from a standpoint of records.

We reach the conclusion that sorhetfiing drastically
has changed in the make-up of our local football tal-
ent. They appear to lack the driving spirit which used
to be typical of all Woodbridge athletes. After Frank
Kirkleski left town to continue his coaching at Thomas
Jefferson, he remarked, "If my boys had some of the
Woodbridge spirit we would be the new state cham:

plons—they never ^ave up." Frank knew what he was1

talking about because while at the Elizabeth school
his grid forces never defeated the Barrons. The will to
win and' the desire to play the game will surpass the
best talent in due time.

We were always of the opinion that the fundamen-
tals of football should be taught first, but of late" our
field has been reversed, and we now think that a
coach's job is to instill a deep prifie inivhis team and a
burping desire to bs the best. During World War II,
the average G.I., if he was frank enough, would admit
to three things: He fought to keep alive; he fought
for his buddies; he fought for the pride of his imme-
diate outfit whether it was p squad, platoon, company,
or battalion, The best trained soldier .in the world isn't
worth a bag of soaked beans if he doesn't have some-
thing to fight foe. The same goes for a football player,
only in a different category.

Coach Nick Priscoe has been ridiculed for the man-
ner in which he substitutes so freely and we will admit
to being one who i3 opposed to unlimited line-up
changes during the course of a game. However, know-
ing Priscoe as we do, it isn't difficult to understand
his sideline maneuvers. He has a deep obsession to los-
ing, and when his team is being rum over he make.s
rapid changes in an effort to hit upon a combination
that will click. Nick wasn't successful all last season,
and we hope that in the future he will remember the
old days when confidence was administered to his clubs
by allowing them to make their own decisions. Quar-
terbacks guards and ends all took delight in calling
the plays and in helping them work. We remember a
guard who called more • plays than 'the quarterback,
but everyone Had such faith iji his selections that they
went all out to make his plays function to perfection.
Some football observers claim the boys of today aren'tl
crafty enough to caft the shots-thls we don't bejleve,
because we have seen some well-called games during
the past two months.- /

Locally the coaches are handicapped in many ways,
but where they are hurting most, wither they realize
ir or not is from the lack of ssndlot fields throughout

l's Sunoco l2'/i
selln Lumber 9

ISELIN — Jag's Sporting Ooorts
eaped Into third place In the 3t.

Cecelta Women's Bowl In? Leauu
,fter whipping Iselin Lumbei in
hree straight, 717-921, 745-631

728-683. Jag's total of 2.290
was the highest in the circuit foi1

he week.
One of the reasons fcr Jag's suc-

cess on thi) allevs was the consist-
ent bowling of Jessie Oberdlck
who rolled up a 516 set after
chalking up games of 167, 155 and
194. Her teammates Rose Retkwh
and Dot Nielson also contributed
to the clean-cut triumph with tal-
ies of 460 and 443. The Lumber-

jack's best were Mary Murgara
432, and Betty Mauceri 424.

Mary's Dress Shop showed sur
prising strength by stopping thi
{ront-running Payne's Lunch in
ttyo out of three. The Dressmaker;
swept tlie first two clashes, 691-65
and 732-655 before succumbing Ir
the third, 752-711.

Ruth Klnhorn was at her best foi
J/iary's Dress Shop with a 531 serlci
on games of 180, 199 and 155
while Pauline Oliver trailed b;
toppling the maples for » 41
three-game mark. Steffle Sale:
and Vic,kie Karausky paced Payn?
Lunch with scores of 453 and 44'

Cooper's Dairy tied Al's Sunoc
i t WS-<W5 In the first trams
tluir r'.cnt mr,t..ih, fhiji ram;
bs.ck -.a i«::t tte n-xt iwy "*l-ii?B
and 750-638,

The veteran Maryon CiaiiL-y
sparked tht Dairymaids with a 519
after recording games of 151, 195

Y, and 173. Mae Kaluskel 443 and
Vj Mary Kulesza were also in top
^ form, helping the victors with to-

^§r tals of 448 and 421.1*16 Gas Pump-
ers' leading scorers *eni Lillinn
Kaluskel 439 and Estellc E,osso 434.

Miele's Excavatiii!; dropped its
Initial encounter to the Ideal
Beauty Salon, 764-645, before com-
ing back strong to wke the next
two, 725-682 and 802-659 The Ex-
cavators' third ^ame score was
the highest recorded in the league
t h i s - s e a s o n . " • • • • • ••'•••

Marie Remler 49*. and Lillian
Abate 475, were the Excavators'
pace-setters. The Beauticians' top
bowlers were Eleanor Kuriskin
450, Carrie Bennett 437 and Anne
Peterson 424.

Andy Lisoinskl 183), the Woodbrldifp safety man, prevented another A*hnry Park score in the first
quarter when lir battered N:itc Bruno's ptm out of the otitstretfhod nrnis nf Clarrner Hollnml Iftl),

the Blue Illsh i\n' lino riui

Frank Budd (61, Asbury Park's fleet-footed halfback, is shown outrunning BoUhy Hiir/, I3til on his
way to a 73-yard tiioclidcuvn In (lie second (|iiar or. llnlkmil i!)li niiivrd In to throw a hlork, which

kept Rudd's rt-a - well protected.

STRIKES
and

SPARES
KNIGHTS of COLUMBUS NO. 857

W
Woodbridge Liquor 22
Ryans Plumbing 21
McCarthy's Sport 19
Bob's T. V 17
Mayer's TaveTn 17
Oerlty Funeral Home 16
State Jewelers 14
Urban studio 12
Maura Motors U
Almaal Trucking 10
Wdbrge. Auto Sales 8
Urban Sunoco : 5

L. Oerlty 227, P. McCann 210,
Ar\la 203-206, Cassidy 203, J. Ryan
202.

Three-game winners: .Ryan's
Plumbing.

Two-game winners: McCarthy's
Sport, State Jewelers, Gerity
Funeral Home, Woodbridge Liquor
and Urban Studio.

FORDS SAT. NIGHT MIXED
W

Nate Bruno, a passing sensation all afternoon, fired a strike to Jerry Shapiro 181, who pulled the
ball in on the Woodhridge 33. Pierre Abry (65) brought Shapiro down after a short gain.

Mauro Motors 24 9
Jag's 19 14
Norwood Distrib 19. 14
Jigg's Tavern 17 16
Team No, l. .: \6 17
Team.No. 2 . . : . . . , II 19
Team No. 3 12 21
Darling Furniture 11 22

B. Trost, Jr., 222-310, F. Janar
216-203. M. Pusillo 20S.

Three-game, winners.: Norwood
Distributors over Team No. 9;

Two-gajne winners: Jagg's Tav-
ern over Team No. 2'; Mauro Mo-
tors, over- Jag's; Team No. 1 over
Daiiln (Furniture.

UNDONE BY 'WIDOW
Sioux Falls, S. Dak. — Explain-

ing why his car ran Into a parked
automobile, a man said a lost
Black Widow spider was respon-
sible. He said he had found the
spider at his place of employment
and was taking it to a scientist
when he noticed it was missing
from the bottle he had placed it ifl,-
In looking for the lost spider, lie

Injury Prevention
Called Dual Job

lost control of
crash resulted.

his oar and the

BOWl-MOR COMMERCIAL

Repp, Inc. 22
Avenel Pharmacy 2.1 8

RAISES RATES AT LAST
Oeneseo, N. Y. — For the first

time since the Livingston County
Republican, a weekly newspaper,
was founded in 1837, the publish-
er announced that subscription
rates would be Increased f r o m
the original rate of $2 per year to
t3 a year. Rising production, and
distribution costs made the in-
crease neoessary, the publisher an-
nounced.

21
16

an aWUf*e went out for
"football after about four tortuous years of sand-

iaKes where he had to be of rugged caliber
' Years ago every town and neighborhood

. football team which pyitwo %wm ev«ry
Saturday. Equipment ms ^ ^ ± ^ ^ h e

(Continued M HM t

Petrlck's Flowers
Keeprite Eastern
Modern Auto'l^aundiy .... 15 IB
Fairway Esso 13 17
Kochy'B ESBO 12 18
Hrubec Ramblers 0 30

H. Hanso 221, J. Johnson 21*.
R. Juhaaz 210, J. senlak 308, J.
PetroW 205, A. Nebel 201.

Three-game winners: Repp«,
Inc., over Modern Auto Laundry;
Kochy's Esso over Hrubec' Ramb-
lers, ,. • i •>

Two-game winners: Keejvlte
Eastern over Fairwtf Bus;. Mienel
Pharmacy over Fetrick's Flowers.

BOWL MQE 6BN."

Lucky Five « 13
Schwenzer Bros , 12
Vere's T, V- Repair 11
Hilltop Bowlers ..'.. 9
Spoilers
Ouys & Dolls

8
7

Little Foolers 6
Avenel Awes ..,. J.. &
Reno Plweria 4

John Urban 232, Frank Baum-
gartner 232, juhn Lucas 220, Ra
Qerlty; aiwaoj, Ann Novak 30'
Charles §chwenaer 207.

Two-f ftm« winneci: E &
Hilltop Bcwlers

oyer Avenel Acr^1 t k , Five;

<JHTCAGO-"Closer attention to
j officials is needed to pre-
ior{s injuries from many

ouis or rule infractions which
ow gOj ̂ nnoticed," an article in

.he journal of the American Med-
cal Association said tod,ay.

The article was written by Dr.
Lugustus Thorndlek, chief sur
;eon of Harvard University's ath-

letic department. He said many
.ports Injuries could be prevented
by better medical supervision of
practices and events.

He believes thfe true incidence
ot injuries Is tbo high, adding
that only a few scattered figures
are available. and those are of
deaths.

Thorndlke recommended that a
preventive program be developed
by' sports organisations and tha'
a method of recording injuries on
a national scale be devised, pref
erably through the National Col
leglate Athletic Association,
, 'Closer attention to rules b
officials is needed to prevent in
juries from, many fouls or rule in
tractions 'which now go un
noticed," he said. "Perhaps the
fault lies in the rules, but perhaps.
It is the laxity In officiating/"

Ha said the rate of injuries
could - be reduced "throws!

;es in athletic rules and reg
, better enforcement
rutei and b#«pr med

peivision, especially in high
hool and sandlot playground
mpetition."

Up to Physician

He continued:

Bruno Sensational
In All Department!
As Asb'ury Click!

! WOODBRIDOF. - Asbury P « l
Hiiili mode the trip up from thf
shore lost Saturday with the repjjr
mtlon ol being a rugged and vWiWi

, balanced squad, and the Bhll
Bishop* lived up to their prwi.
•:lii)plrtsis by handlni' the Barron*
a 16-0 licking In the s?ftjon'g
finale at the stadium.

1 Nate Bruno, an All-State ca
dldate and the best back to
(arm at the stadium this year,

! was sensational all afternoon
spite the muddy condition of

I fl«ld and a light rain which fe|]
S throiiRhout most of the ga
I The program listed the Asburj

Pivrk tailback nt 165 pound*, btt .
I thnt would have to be with i
bucket of water In each hand. B
ofiisnt. kicked and ran and It WI
difficult to determine which hi
did the beat.

From his tailback spot, Bruno
Rvprafied 7.2 yards per carry arid
sparked several drives Into Wood-
bridge territory. When called upo$.
to kirk, he did so on three occa-
sions and averaged 43 yards pu*
boot. He also completed four
pauses to conclude his busy after-
noon.

Frank Budd, Asbury Park's sen-
ior halfback, was brilliant from I
running standpoint, picking up
147 yards for a 10.7 mark per
carry. He was used sparingly dur-
ing the second half, toting the ball
only five times.

Woodbrldge's usually strong de-
fensive unit was pounded for It
first downs by the Asbury Park
attack, while the best the Barrora'
offensive team could do was plclt
up i> pnlr of first dovtif d'irmg the.

fH!'k •tror^n :,!t* in the
a:< .-IVM B)o BeraelS&fl '

from nis end tonje
;mt tu tlie Woodbridge 38. ThreB
imning plays by Bruno moved the:

ball down to the 22. After an un-
successful pass, Asbury Park took
to the air again with Bruno pltch-
ny, to Joe Major, who latched on
to the ball on the 12 before romp-
ing the remaining distance to pay
dirt. Bruno-tossed a spot pass to
Mnjor for the extra point which
put the Blue Bishops ahead, 7-0.

Woodbridge appeared to get a
break early In the second period
when Bob Pair recovered Budd'g
fumble on the Asbury Park 40.
After three running plays failed
to gain the necessary yardage,
Benzeleeki punted out of bounds."*
on the Blue Bishops' 14. At thl»-
polnt the visitors were in a tlghv
jam with their backs pinned;
close to their end zone.

However, Budd soon relieved!
some of the pressure when he;

crashed off his right tackle and!
spun from the 14 up to the 28 for*
a first clown. On the next play,;
with the Asbury Park backflelaj
ined up to the left, Budd took oil
laked around his right flank and[
Imply outran the Woodbridfy

defenders 73 yards to score hltj
,eum's second touchdown. Budd
ompleted the dash without the

benefit of downfleld blocking.
Bruno hit straight up the middle
for the extra point which sent the

hore eleven out front. 14-0.
Midway through the second pe-

riod, Bruno punted down to the
Woodbridge eight. Benzeleskl, on
the first play, was tossed for a loss
back to the five. In an effort to
pull out of the hole, Fratterolo
faded back to pass, but before he
could get the ball away Bert Hur-
ley dropped him in the end zone
for a safety.

Asbury Park drove down Inside .
of the Woodbridge 10 -yard stripe
twice during the third period, but
on both occasfons were repulsed
by a stubborn Red and Black for-
ward wall. The Blue Bishops dom-
inated the fourth and final quar-
ter with the Barrons getting off
only eight plays.

During the past season, Wood-

"The team physician must be
Iven a free hand-^wlthout pres-
ure from coaches or trainers—to
eclde when a player should be
ept out of a game tq prevent ag-
ravating an Injury.']

Three other doctors reporting
\a the journal said that "most of
he value of training tables (for
.thletes and such foods as rare

meat and special desserts la psy-
ihological. In fact, their morale
alue Is far greater than the nu-
,rlents they provide." ,

The Federation of American Scie-
ntists has urged an international

agreement to end teats of "large
juclear weapons," declaring that a

monitoring" International agen-
ey, but not "complete internation-
al inspection," would be needed.

bridge compiled a 4-5 record, the
first losing campaign for Coach
Nick Priscoe since, he returned to
the sidelines three years ago: The
Ban-ons conquered Thomas. Jef-
ferson 19-0, South River 14-0,
Linden 7-0, and Perth Amboy 6-0,
but lost to Union 33-0, Plainfleld
20-0, Carteret 39-7, New BruM-
wick 26-7, and Asbury Park 18-0,

Woodbridge (0)
L.E.—Uscinskl, Santora, Tyrrell
L.T.-*Barlund, Mohr, Ford
L.Q.—Tobias. Bohrer
C —Fair, Abry
RX3.—Ugl, Frils. Kosloskl
R.T.—iCavallero, Young, Berry
R.E.—Racz. Lesko
Q.B.—Fratterolo, $oyda
LiH.—Benzeleskl, Ijlalkln
R.H.—Koperwhats, Aqulla
F.B.—Oonyo

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Sfcftfc

BOWL MOR
Open Bowling
tDAitt~l:00 P. M.

SATURDAYS—9:00 A. M.
. SUNDAYS-10:00 A. M.
AFTER 11:00 P. M. WEEK DAYS

Reduced Rites for School Children
Week Day Afternoon* — Saturday Moinhifs

453 Amboy Avenue, Wooftridge, N. I WQ-8-8M9
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Inman Avc. Section Colonia
(Including Dukes* Estates, Canterbury Village
Woodliridge Knolls, Shore Crest Acres, Lynn

Oaks, Oak Ridge Heights)

C H A R L E S
OMPHANT,

Jr.
Street.

Cnlonia, N. J.
Phone

Fulton 8-1986

- -Mr. and Mrs. Harry More-
croft and daughters, Linda, Janet,
&nd Maureen. Kimberley Road.
enjoyed a visit to the Barrett
park Zoo. Staten Island. Sunday.

—Recent i guests of Mr. and
-By M R S . M r s H e n r y p l o t t e r , Cedar

Street, were Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick Martin. Newark:

Mrs. Edmund Hughes, Savoy
Place, entertained members of the
Coffee Club at her home, Mrs.
Charlea Oliphant. Sr., Mrs. Willie
Wets, both of West Street; Mrs.
Albert Poote, Inman Avenue; Mrs.
James Taggert, Union Beach, and
Mrs. Fred Butter, Mldwood Way.

—The Colonia First Aid Squad
will hold its monthly paper col-
lection drive Sunday beginning
at the new time of 10 A. M. in-

Rutgers-Columbia
Contest Saturday

NEW BRUNSWICK — Rutgers
And Columbia, two of football's
oldest combatants, will be the
rivals here Saturday at 1:30 when
Lou Little, coach of the Lions for
the past 27 years, leads his squad
for the last time.

Although there will be no major
championship at stake, this willy"
be a game marked with all the;' ,
color and tradition and fiery ac-
tion of a bowl contest. ^ , , . . .

Not only have previous Rut- Lynn Mengani. daughter of Mr.
1 »«<* vrre Pnvmnn/1 MpniTini. will

Menlo Park Terrace Notes
j

Masquerade Party
Proves Successful

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Monzo. s t e a d of 1 P. M. as heretofore.
Jnman Avenue, had as their guest j This new time will enable the
Charles Arnone. Staten Island,
Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Splt-
jer. Claridge Place, are the par-
ents of a daughter, Karin Amy,
bom November 16 at the Over-
look Hospital, Summit. The Spit-
iers also have a son, Charle* Mi-
chael, one and one-half years old.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Ouel-
ltch and children. Margaret and
Richard. McKinley Avenue, were
the guests of Mrs. Quelllch's mo-
ther, Mrs. Marie Ehrlg, Brook-
dale.

—Mr. and Mrs. Armand Ciccui,
Albemarlc Road, had as their
guests Mrs. Ciccul's father,- James
March!, Bronx.

—Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wasser-
man, Mr. and Mrs. John Oauch,
Dufoe Place; Mr. and Mrs. Phil-
lip Lowy, Cameo Place: Mr. and
Mrs. Armand Ciccul, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Garland, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ionel Kahn, all of AlbemarJe Road
and Mr. and Mrs. K. Lambert,
Claridge Place, attended a square
dance • at Evergreen Lodge,
Springfield.

—Mr. and Mrs. Maurrie Brown
and their nephew, Alonzo Long,
Plainfield. were guests ot Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas McDaniel, Pine
Street,

—Mrs. Harold Barber, Lake
Avenue, leader of Brownie Troop
?0, has announced that prizes in
the girl scout cookie sale were
awarded to brownies in her troop
selling the most cookies as fol-
lows: First prize, Ellen Rose

Squad to cover the entire section,
William Yorke, captain of the
Squad asks that the residents
continue to place their bundles of
papers and magazines on the"
curb, rain or shine.

—Carol Russp, Union City, was
the guest Sunday of Margaret
Ouelllch, McKlnley Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ar-
nold and children, Arlene and Bll-
ley. Inman Avenue, attended a
tea at the Roselle Chapel, Roselle,
Sunday.

—Mr and Mrs. William Quel-
llch and children, Richard and
Margaret McKlnley Avenue, were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nicho-
las Quint, Union City.

—Mr. and Mm. Maurice Lut.h,
Claridge Place, were the Sunday
guests of Mr. end Mrs. Joseph
Dunn, Staten Island.
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MB Jefferson St.
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-The first birthday of Karen

gere-Columbla battles lived up to
that billing, but .Columbia will be
trying extra hard to "win the last
one" for Lou, their beloved coach.

Ironically, Little's last game is
scheduled against the team which
was Columbia's very first oppo-
nent back in 1870 when the Lions
started to compete in football. The
year before, Rutgers and Prince-
ton had started football on its
way. ' ,

Another Irony — Little is com-
pleting his last season before re-
tiring, while his opposite, John

Mrs.

and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bcarl-
son, Menlo Park Terrace.

—Jeffrey Mltchel, s6n of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Mltchel, was ta-
ken on a tour of New York City
Saturday by his uncle, Al Blumen-
thal. They visited Radio City and
went to the top of the Empire
State Building.

—Birthday greetings this week
no to Mrs. Frank Mellllo, Mrs,
Richard Welnberg, Mrs. Henry
Tausch, Mrs. Joseph E. Ma honey,
Norman Rosen, Edith LahiVt,
Howard Houghton, Jr., Lawrence

be celebrated at the home of her j ̂  ^ ^ ^be c e b
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Giordano. Willlston Park, L. I., to-
morrow. Also present at the party
will be the little girl's slsttr, Deti-

and Mrs. NickAnne; •

—Debbie Dallavale, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Dallavalle,
Atlantic Street, was confirmed
recently when her sponsor was

and Joseph, Richmond Hill, Long
Island, and Mr. and Mrs. Domm-
ick Giordano and children, Car-
rol and Thomas, Rosedale, Long
Island.

-^Jeffrey Martin Mitchel, son
! of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mltchel,

Stlegman, U concluding his first Mercer Street, celebrated his
campaign as a head mentor and
starting on what Is expected to be
a successful career.

ninth birthday at a dinner party,
Sunday. Guests were Dr. and
Mrs. Stanley Mitchel and son, AU

One of the largest crowds l n i a n ; Mr. and Mrs. Bennet Blu-
recent Rutgers history, possibly; menthal, BrooWyn; Mr. and Mrs.
15.000, is expected to witness this j Phillip Kessler, Hollis, Long Is-
traditional clash. Among the spec- land, and Al Blumenthal, New
tators will be many of Litre's York,
former greats in addition to mfm- _ M r s Uo M e a d e i wall Street,

' Barber; second prize, Catherine
Oriffln; third prize, Christine An-
donucci. The next project for the
troop will be presenting a Thanks-
giving basket to a needy family in
the community.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bert Chambers,
Pine Street, were the recent gussts
pf Mr. and Mrs. James R. Hughes,
Manhattan.

—Mr. ami llr.s. Leroy Robin-
son and children, Leroy, Jr., Betty
Jean, and Rosalee, Inman Ave-
nue were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Lovinggood, Elizabeth.

—Joseph Davis, Inman Avenue,
has left to spend the winter in.
Los Angeles, California.

—Margaret Mary and Patricia
Bheehan, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Sheehan, Edge-
wood Avenue, have returned home
after spending several days with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hebert, Eli-
zabeth.

—Mis Mildred Richards, Pine
Street, attended an open house
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Home, Elizabeth.

-•-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hen-
nings, Ridgewood, were the re-
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Guellich. McKinley Avenue.

—Mrs. Edward Bedore. Edge-
wood Avenue, attended the stork
shower in honor of Mrs.
Thomas Kearney, ,,West Orange.
The shower was held at the home
of Mrs. Kearney's sister, Mrs.
James Lee, Orange. The more
than 20 guests attending were
from West Orange. Orange,
Bloomfield, Newark, Rahway, and
Colonia.

-Mr. and Mrs. William Guel-
lich and children, Richard and
Margaret, McKinley Avenue, and
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Pfeiffer, Union City, were the
guests, Friday of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Scerbo, Long Branch.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oliphant,
Normandy Road, were hosts to
Mr. and Mrs. A. Dushinka, Eliza-
beth, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Oliphant, Sr.. West Street, at a
party In honor of Mr. Oliphant's
birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Avent,
Walnut Street, were hosts to Mr.
and Mrs. Fritz Rouse and Miss
Mildred Graves, alt of Mont-
clair, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
White, Rahway. *

—Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mycz,
Morningslde Road, had as their
guest Miss Jane KUIan. Hawaii.

Veterans Auxiliary
Hostess to N. J. Club

AVENEL — The SOL Lazy
Mary Cootiette Club 460 was hos-
tess to the Grand Cootiette Club
of New Jersey at a meeting held at
the Woodbrldge VJ.W. Post
Home with Mrs. John Domejka
of Fords presiding.

Donations were made to the
Supreme Cootiette Club for the
hospital television project and
the Lyons Hospital. Fort Dix Hos-
pital, East Orange Veterans Hos-.
pltal. Marlboro and Vlneland
Christmas cheer gift funds.

Tentative plans were made for
a mid-term convention to be held
in January at Trenton. Mrs. Do-
mejka announced that the su-
preme grayback, Mrs. Ethel Send-
lak of Washington, D. C, will
make her official visit to New
Jersey on February 16 and 17 and
is tentatively scheduled to be held
at Elizabeth.

Guests at the., meeting were,
Mrs. Philip Rahn, Mrs. Carrie
Brady, Mrs. Irene Jones, Mr*.
Grace Hoff. Mrs. A dele Hand,
Mrs. Mary Lister and Mrs. Peter
Afliorosa.

After the business session a
dinner was served under the co-
chairmanship of Mrs. John F.
Ostohoff and Mrs. George Gassa-
way.

bers of the Football Hall of Fame's
executive committee who will pre-
sent a "salute" to Little at pre-
game ceremonies.

Rutgers also will honor Little,
presenting him with a citation in
recognition of "his long and hon-
orable service to

gave a birthday party for her hus-
band. Guests were Misses Flor-
ence, Gertrude and Marie Meade;
Gus, Emu and Francis Hug, all
6f Union.

—Mr. and Mrs. William KroaeT,
Atlantic Street, entertained Mrs.

football both as a coAch and a ""'." ^ " " ° " f " " j ™~ ~ —
n l a w r . , , Julius Schwartz and daughter,
player.

There will be a special issue
of. the Rutgers Athletic News, a
tribute by the Rutgers and Co-
lumbia bands, and a special post-
game program on the CB.S, Tele-
vision Football Roundup — all
commemorating Little's last ap-
pearance as a Columbia coach.

Carol, New York, over the week-
end.

—Elaine Cooper, four-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
C o o p e r , Swarthmore Terrace,
celebrated her birthday at a party.
Guests were Elaine and Rita Mc-
Andrew, Susan. Rogers and Mary

The game will be Columbia's j Ellen Berger.
first visit here sine* 1902. Rutgers i —Barry, Larry and Wendy
and Columbia have met seven ] Fishier, attended a birthday party
times since then, but all games
were played at Baker Field. In
all, the records show 28 meetings,

Riven for Garry Lariidus, by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abe Lapl-
dus, Shore Crest, Colonia.

starting In 1870. Rutgers has won | _ M r and Mrs. Nick Space,
the last two, but trails in the
series nine wins to fourteen for
the Lions. Five games have ended
In ties.

Avenel Juniors
Attend Round-up

AVENEL - Four members of 1 „ „ „ „

Menlo Avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Puppolo and
children, Marlene a n d Lewis.
Newark, at Sunday dinner.

—Betty Lou Catplesso was given
a surprise party on her 14th birth-
day by her friends, Helen Lahala,
Harriet Cohen and Susan Law-
rence at Miss Lahaia's home.
Guests were Peggy Darwin, P«ggy
Stevely. Al Fiardello, Nicholas

son Street. Guests at her party
were her sister, Barbara; her
grandmother. Mrs. Josephine
Rusclto; Mr. and Mrs. Anthony,
Dallavalle, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Dallavalle, Newark: Mr. and Mrs.
Nick Space, Menlo Park Terrace;
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rusclto and
children, Michelle and Otlber; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Rusclto, Irving-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. William Mc-
Klnnell and daughter, Dolores, and
Mra. Edward Marlnaro, Newark,
and Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Vis-
ello, "East Orange.

—The children of Mr. and Mrs.
John Kimberlln, 11 Isabelle
Street, were treated to a birthday
celebration. Ouests of honor were
Karen, four years old and John
In .three years old. Quests were
Lorraine Groch, Carol Ilgenfriti.
Oary and Susan Lynott. Ellen
and Daniel Rosenthal, Marc and
Leslie Rosen, Thomas and Mary-
ann Kane, Terrl Hoover, and
Keith KlmbeUn. Also present was
the maternal grandmother of the
honored guests, Mrs. Josephine
Marchito. Jersey City. Ouests at
a celebration later in the evening
were Mrs. Norman Rosen, Mrs.
Thomas Kane. Mrs. Robert Hoov-
" Mrs. Joseph Groch, Mrs.
Cteorge Lynott and Mrs. Herbert
Rosenthal.

—Happy anniversary this week
to Mr. and Mrs. George Lynn,
McGulre Street.

—A surprise stortc shower was
given for Mrs. Edwin N. Cooling,
Jr.. Wall Street, by Mrs. Edward
Link, also of Wall Street. Ouests
were Mrs. Paul Renz, Mrs. Mi-
chael Saggese, Mrs. Alex Reid,
Mrs. Robert Becker and Mrs.
Charles Lawrence.

—Mrs. Frank Juarez, Ethel
Street, was guest of honor at a
surprise birthday party given by
her neighbors at the home of Mrs.
Meholas Morolda, Ethel Stret.
Present were Mrs. A. Charles Zul-

AVENEL — A most successful
masquerade party and dance was
held last Saturday by Congrega-
tion Sons of Jacob at the Avenel
Jewish Community Center, under
the co-ohalrmnashlp of Mrs. Mil-
ton Kushner and Albert Bleiwelss.

Qeorge Keyser was the master
of ceremonies and music was fur-
nished by the "Music Box" of
Fords.

Door-prfasei were won by Mr. and
Mrs. George Ketsenberg, Mra. A.
Warhasteg. Hyman Farer, Mur-
ray Friedman and Simon Mermel-
steln. Milton Medlnets was the
winner of the special prize.

Oostume prlies were awarded to
Mrs. Solomon Qolahevsky, Harold
BerkowlU, Mr. and Mrs. Meyer
Trachtehberi, Mr. and Mra. Ben-
jamin Fischer, for moat original;
Mrs. Louis Baiter, funniest; Mr
and Mrs. Murray Friedman and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Oanon, run-
niest float and Mr. and Mrs. Ket-
zenberg, prettiest.

Judges for costume* awards
were Police Chief John,R. Scan,
Rabbi Solomon Oolshevsky and
Edward Stern.

Mrs. Viva Gldduigs, was the
winner of the musical chairs game
and winners of the cake walk
dance were: Mr, and Mrs. Nathan
Levlnsky, Mrs. Klbby Kevelson and
Mrs. Edward Stern. Refreshments
were served by the committee.

\ounty fire Auxiliary
Names Mrs. Peter Greco

AVENEL — ElecUoruof offloers
was held by the Middlesex County
Indies Auxiliary of Volunteer
Firemen at a meeting held at the
Raritan Engine House No. a, at
Edison.

Mrs. Peter Greco from the lo-
cal auxiliary, was re-elected as
treasurer tod was also appointed
as chairman of the installation
committee. Installation will take
place at the January 9.meeting
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Sports Round-lip
(Continued from Sports pai!(

time and If a combatant wore a hoimn n,
a sissy. There were no trme outs and ,, In-
quired to go the length of the field ,n (, j
give up the ball. Htgh school games a n . i ' •
were a pleasure after the old Parish Hmi,,.
out of the «andlot came the football piav,-,••
the Barrens one of the top teams in the
after season.

The 1858 campaign has faded beyond t
and Is only a memory to a lot of us i , n \ ,
will be better next year in many ways n,,
one of our teams be held to only two first i
Coach, evfen If you have to bring back the ,
sock 'em single wing with the flanker win
famous back in the late '30's. And don i >
"try some of your corny psychology on ti,« „
they aren't as mature as they are con , i,

TODRIST "TRAP"
Roundup,, Mont. — This small

Eastern Montana community is
making it hard for tourists to pass
through. They are liable to "ar-
rest" for "operating a vehicle with
out-of- state license plates." The
police chief, siren wailing and red
light flashing, occasionally stops
a tourist car as it prepares to leave
the city. The "sentence" for driv-
ing through Roundup with out-of-
state plates includes a free night's
lodging, dinner with the Mayor,
a free movie, free breakfast and a
wash and lubrication job for the
car. ' .

the Avenel Junior Woman's Club
attended , the JThird District
Round-up at the Dutch Reformed
Church, Keyport, last Thursday,
and conducted work shops. •

Mrs. Daniel L. Levy, Third Dis-
trict advisor and club advisor,
was in charge of parliamentary
procedure and protocol; Mrs.
Hans Nielsen, junior representa-
tive to the federation board, was
in charge of Braille and public
welfare; Mrs! Carl Gloskey was In
charge of international relations,
civics, legislation and civil de-
fense; Miss Mary Lou Galisin,
president of the local club, was In
charge of program, publicity,
scrap-book and year book work
shop.

It was announced by Mrs
Elaine Cherry, who is the state
garden chairman, that the pur-
chase of the greenhouse for Marl-
boro State Hospital, has been in
troduced u the new project.

hala. Jack Savacol and Nicholas
PiareUo, At a second party guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Voehringer,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Leeds, Mr.

Mrs. Joseph Looby, Misses

Dito. Morris La-, la, Mrs. Lucius. Cldrone, Mrs.
Henry Wallinski. Mrs. Hugo Beck-
er, Mrs, Robert Vel&sco.

—Mrs. Norman Rosen, Isabelle
Street, will be hostess Tuesday
night to Mrs. Leonard Bearlson,

Harriet, Pamela and Loretta Co-! Mrs. 81dney Schwartz, Mrs. Edgar
hen, Menlo Park Terrace and Udlne and Mrs. 8ol Fishier,
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Di Fiancla, Newark.

—Cub Scout Pack 140 will col-
leCt newspapers Saturday morn-
ing. Please help by tying the pa-
per in bundles and leaving them
outside ready to be picked up.

—A surprise party was given
Norman Rosen, Isabelle Street, by
his wife at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Ruthberg, present
were Mr. and Mrs. Lester Steif,
Union; Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Grubsteln, Irvtngton; Mr.
and Mrs. Malcolm Severln,

Barrons Battered
(Continued from Sports Page!

Asbury Park (16)
L.E.—Holland, Randall, Thompson
L.T.—Cooper, Hurst
L.G.—Ford, Oleason, Shapiro
C—Gllllam, Haulselt
R.G.—Forsythe
R.T.—Hurley
R.E.—Miller, Strunce
Q.B.—Bruno, Peiaela
L.H.—Duck. Kellers
R.H.—Budd, Keilt '

Colonia; Mr. and Mrs. Howard FB,—Olab, Major
Austin. Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Score by periods: '
Henry Lipness, Perth Amboy; Mr.! Asbury Park 7 9
and Mrs. Melvin Pollack. Hillside, Woodbrtdge 0 0

WATCH
FOR THE NEW

ACME MARKE
t

Opening Next Tuesda]

IN WOODBRIDG
Route 1 and Green Street

(Near American Shops)

0 0—16
0 0—0

ATTENTION!
ALL PROSPECTIVE

BUSINESS OWNERS

Major oil company is starting
a 5-week training program for
qualified men interested in the
service station business.' • .

During training period we
pay you a liberal salary, and
after graduation you are guar-
anteed an excellent income
from a modern service station.
Call MJM Ball-Mitchell 3-0100
» AJ*. to » P i t M,a», thru Prt.

Peace and plenty
America is indeed a land
of peace and prospprity. <
We>e free to work and e a r n , . .
and to enjoy the fruit*
of our own labors.

Recognition of this freedom
has always been an i(na$arit
part of our Thanksgiving tradition.

We hope you and your family
find much to be thankful for
this Thanksgiving Day,

Finest New Super Markri
Of Its Kind

In the State of New

•«*•;**•«•* V
Saving* Inttitution

Plan Now to Attend

THE GRAND OPEN0
TUESDAY

NOVEMBER 2?
9:00 A.M.

MANY SENSATIONAL


